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FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, D, 1', Williams, ad­
ministrator of Joshua Williams,
represents to the court in his pe­
tition, duly flied and entered on
record, that he has fUlly ad­
ministered said estate, This Is
therefore to cite all persons con­
cerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, If any they can, why
said admmtstrntor should not be
discharged from his administra­
tion, and receive letters of dismis­
sion, on the Iirst Monday In July,
1953,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. 7-2-4[c-#90,
Mrs, L, J, Holloway, having -,,----"-----.----
made application for twelve
month's support out of the estate
NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE of L. J. Holloway, and appraisers GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
UNDER SECURITY DEED duly appointed to set -apart the
- Pursuant to Section 106 .. 300 of
GEORGIA, Bullocn County. same. having flied their returns,
the Code of Georgia of 1933. as
Whereas, heretofore, on Decem- all 'persons concerned are hereby amended, notice is hereby given of
bel' 12, 19�6, O.p. Barron did requiJ'ed to show cause before the
the filing' of a tmde name by M,·s.
execute to D. P. Ave,'ltt, a certain Court of Ordinary of said county Edna D. Neville, r��I<lel1t
of Bul-
MUNICH. GERMANY - Sgt. security deed to the following Inn<l: on the fiJ'st Monday In July, 1953,
loch CQunty, Qeorgla, doing
Arnold D. Smith. son of M,'. and All that certain tract or parcol wilY said applloatlon spould not business as Co-Ed Beauty Shop,
Mrs. Robert L. SmiU" Statesboro. of land, lying and being In the be granted.
located at 32 COUl'llnnd Street In
Ga .• recently graduated from the' 1209th G. M. District of Bulloch
F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary the City of Statesboro. Georgia.
Seventh Army's Non-Commlsslon- County. GeOl'gia
and In the City 7-2-4tc-#86. Th:A�d�o���e, 1953.
eel Offlect's Academy at Munich,
or Statesboro. and fronting south
Germany.
on Hill Street a width or dl.stance NOTICE OF ELECTION Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
of fo,·ty eight (48) feet.- and '�JI1- 6 18 2t #91 W S 'aI' i
DlII'ing the six-weel< cou,·se. he ning bacl< between parallel lines TOAtnheeleVcOttleO'n's wOflllBbeUIIOhcehldClonuBntUYI: _-_-__:.r--_,::__.__
e pecl Ize n
was laught the techniques of com- a depth 01' distance of one hun- Original DeBlgns
bat leadership. Including infant,·y dred thirty three (133) feet, and
loch County on July 1, 1953, which NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
squad tactics and deployment of bound north. east and west by
Is the first Wednesday In July. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Buy From Your
men and equipment iu the field. lands of Charles P. Olliff. Sr .•
and 1953, on the question of adopting that there will be heard before the LIM f t
Students we"e ca"ef"lly selected Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Sr.,
and on the In Bulloch County. Georgia of the H bl J L R f J d f
.
OC!l anu ac urer
Act of prohibiting livestock trom
onora e . . en roe, u ge a
by theil' organization commanders South by
said Hili Street.
running at large 01' straying upon
the Superior Court of Bulloch A Statesboro IndUBtry
b f tt dl tl I I
This being the same lot of land public "oads. County. Georgia.
on the 13th day SI'nce 1922
e 'OI'e a en ng le se 100 . conveyed to sllill Clarence D.
Smith. a squad leade" In Head- Banon by a warranty peed f<'om
The usual polling places will
of June, 1953. at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
quarters and Service Company of D. Attaway dated Decem bel' l2.
be open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m,
'at the Courthouse In the City of Thayer Monument
tile 370th Armored Infantry Bat- 1946. and Is fol'O partlcularlly des- This election
Is called under Statesboro. Georgia. the case gf
talion, entered the A"my in Oc- c"lbed by a plat of same recQJ'd
direction Of Geor�la I,aws. lall3, W6s��� �uT��lx�� Th C
Route No.6, Box 11A Montgomery, Alabama
tobe,' 1949 and arrived overseas In plat book #1 page 168. Clerk's Pages 380-387,
Inc uslve, which IB BULLOCH COUNTY and BUL- ompany T. E. RUSHINGin July 1952. Office said county. the Act abovementioned. LOCH COUNTY. Number 3089.
He graduated f,'om Portal (Ga.)
1'0 secure a note of even date F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the S&Ille being a proceeding to STATESBORO. GA.
High School In 1949 and was em-
therewith for Three Thousand Two 6-25-3tc-#87. confirm and validate an Issue of 45 W Main St. Phone 439 MANUFACTURER'S AGENT STATESBOR�nG
Hundred Forty Five Dollars and $20000000 R A tI I tI
- ..;.;,;.....: -.:.lIL
A.
Forty Seven cents ($3245.47) all DISCHARGE'
.' evenue n' c pa on . _===-:.�================='==::-::==��-=-�-.
as shown by a security deed re- FROM GUARDIANSHIP
.-
F0R eN ILLS
corded In the. Office of the Clerk GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
of the Superior Court of Bulloch T. J. Williams. guardian of
I FEVE�R�� i���:�:;'��I:
�0:0::s16:::;: :�:�f� ���i: £�ilr!t��;;
,
.
in ..default as to interest, and the is thel'efore to notify all persons
DUElOMAlAII
undersigned elects that the entire concemed, to file their objections.
666lA made wi�' \��*�w����.�;��fe"�:c�::::;�o:: �!:f:cl��£a�:��'h�����. ;�� ;�:QUININE original terms of said security g'uRl'dtanshlp as applie dfal'.deed and the laws In such cases F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
_____________,::_'_n_a_d_e_a_n_d_p_I'_Ov_l_d_ed_._th_e_u_n_d_e_r-_7_-2_-4tc-#89 .. _
Bruce Prosser
Gets Promotion
,Jlgn d will expose fo,' sale to the
hlghost nnd best bidder fol' cash
the above described IMd, after
propel' R.UVcl'tiscmcnl, on the
first
Tuesday In July. 1953. between the
legal hours of sale before the
courthotlse door in Statesboro,
Bulloch ounty, Georgia. The pro­
ceeds from snld sale will be used,
fh'st to the payment of said note,
pl'lnclpru, Interest and expenses,
and tile balance, If any, deUvered
to tho sa id C. D. Bnrron.
This the 5th day or June, 1953.
/s/ D. P. AVElRIIT
7-2-4tc-#84.
played by OU3 Ellis Furniture Co"
In Stntesboro.
Legal AdKEY WEST, rrn.,
June 1-
Submarinor Bruce PI'oSSet', U.S.N.,
son of MI', and Ml's. Blois J. Pros­
SCI', Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.,
has
be· n promoted to yeoman second
class.
He Is among mnny sallors of
the Atlantic Fleet's submnl'ine
force to get 11 rntse in the Navy's
rtrst blanket promotion Lhis year.
The advance In raung. which
toou effect two weeks ago, Is the
result of n Navy-wide eompeuttvc
examinations held last July, These
petty officer examinations are held
every six months fOl' all
blue­
jackets.
Prosser, n g'l'odunte of Register
high school in 1948, enlisted In tile
Navy in Octobel' of that year, He
has been serving 8 bon I'd the su b­
marme Sonnet smce 195J.
He is the husband of the fOl'lllor
Miss II111n J. Oerru.ld of States­
boro, and they presently reside
with thetr daughter In Key West,
Fla.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, M,·s. J. O. Alford,
administrator of J. W. Martin, rep­
resents to tho court In his petition,
duly filed and entered on record,
that he has fully administered J.
J. MaJ'tln estate. This Is theretore
to cite nil persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show
cause, if any they can, why said
admlnlstmtor should not be dts­
charged rrom his admtniatratton,
and receive letters of dismission,
on the fiJ'st Monday In July. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4tc-#85.
TRUSTEE ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch County Bdlltd of
IDducalion set June 26tJl, 1953, be­
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. rn.,
for the date of trustee elections in
all the schools of Bulloch County.
All COl1lest8Jlts shall qualify with
thelr locnl nhalrmnn of tho Board
or TJ'ustees ten days before the
etccuon. Said election shall be held
at the school house. The election
Is to be held by trustees and aU
qunllfted voters and patrons of
said school shall be qualified to
paructpate In said election.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
6-18-4tc-#82.
Pure as sunlUjht
\
Se IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Colle-" .. '.(llIt.,ed trade·mark, C "". THI COCA·COIA COII'_
CO_PLlII
COIIO. P.OI,CIIO. )� t IIWIIH
IFfICIIVI j/JPI•••ALI "5' )
,. ,
.'.....
�, <t
FOR DISMISSION Icerllflcates, Se"les lU53.
of the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Hospit l Authority of . Bulloch
WherCB.S. B. H. Ramsey. S" .• County and to pass upon the le­
as executor of Mrs. Nannyc Beas- gality of a contract between said
ley Hendrteke, deoeused, repre- AUU10l'ity and said County, and
sents to the court In his petition, any citizen of the State of Georgia
duly filed and entered on record, resldtng' In said County, 01' any
that be has hilly administered Mrs. other person wherever residing,
Nannye Beasley Hendricks, estate, who has ",right to object. may be­
This Is ther-efor to cite nil per- come a party to these proceedings.
sons concerned, kindred and This the 27th day of May, 1953.
credltora, to show cause, If any /s/ HATrIE POWELL
they CM, why said Exccutol'
should not be dlscha"ged from his Cle,·k." Superior Court,
admlntatratton, and receive letters Bulloch, County, Georgia.
of dismission. on the fiJ'st Monday
In July. lU53.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna'ty.
7-2-4tc-#88.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbor G
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1953'
O. a,
Clothing SpeCialists fa" lh Uvlrslty at Georgia Ag"IC�1t nl·Extension Sel'vice urge you to )�ra)all labels Inside ga"ments you b:dThey are put there so U y.
can get the best se"vlce
'at you �
from your purchases. POssible
-
Clothing specialists for the Uni­
versity of Georgia Ag"lcultllJ'al
Extension service suggest that you
keep 11 small magnet In your se_w­
Ing center so that when you drop
pins 01' needles you can easUy
plok them up with the magnet.
WANTED
Experienced Bookkeeper,
General Office work, Pleas­
ant Working, Condition. Ap­
ply Box 329, Bulloch Herald
in own handwriting.
This season rely on a basic local producer, with
plants and shippingpoints close by, to provide the
materials you need for your control program.
COnON SPRAYS, BHC-DDT combinations;straighl
BHC and DDT emulsions; toxaphene; many others.
COTTON DUSTS, BHC-DDT sulfur combinations;
Calcium Msenate; Toxaphene dusts; all 'popular
mixes.
Select your insecticides as carefully as you do your
seeds .•• check these "Pennsalt
Quality" chemicals today with
your,local supplier or contact:
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
o
Pennsalt
Chemicals
He's Done Something for Himself!
Only a few short minutes ago, the man you see in
the picture above was handed the golden keys to his
1953 Cadillac-and now he's ofr on that first delight­
ful journey behind the wheel.
And as he leans back against the deep, soft cushion
and looks out over that proud hood into the roadway
beyond ... well, he knows that he's done something
for himselfl
He �nows it just from the way he feels there in th�
driver 5 seat-rested, relaxed, and at peace with the
world, . , completely confident that he has made the
wisest possi ble thoice of a motor car. .
He senses it in the marvelous way the car handles
Ind dri ves and rides ... so effortless and smooth and
quiet that it's a joy and an inspiration just to hold
the wheel in his hands.
'
And he knows it, too, from the feeling of pride and
satisfaction he enjoys as he looks forward to the
delight of his family and the approval of his acquain.
·tances and friends.
And how the milen and the years will bear him out
in his conviction!
Let him arrive at a distin�ished hotel ••• or anexclus,ve club, .. and he w,ll find that his Cadillac
constitutes the perfect "letter of introduction."
In fact, let him travel wherever he will in this
broad land of ours ..• and he will find his Cadillac a
trustwo�thy and unfailing companion, an inspiration
t� own' and drive. a valued contributor to a mag­
m6cent way of life.
Yes, you"re looking at a man who's done something
wonderful for himself-wonderful beyond even his
fondest dreams. .
And if you think it's time you did something for
yourself, then we suggest you come in and see us.
Let's make it "Cadillac 'time" for youl
oj
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .•.•. Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
St;llesboro• Georgia
"
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Special El��tio:ri 'Called
To' Select Bulloch T.e.
Will· Observe
Mr. Wiliams stated tnnt all
citizens who were eligible to vote
In the last county election fire eli­
gible to vote July 1. This applies
to the citizens of Statesbo,·o as
well as the citizens of the county
at large, he said.
The election is the result of
legislation passed by U,e last
General Assembly which makes
the referendum mandatory July
1. If the open range Is not ended
in a county by the vote In July,
then It will be a recurring Issue
In each gener�1 election.
If the la.w Is approved in the
July 1 vote. It will become ef­
fective tn the county October 1,
1955 (more than two yea.rs away).
If the vote to end the open range
Is carried over to a general elec­
tion; then the law will become ef­
fective In the county 12 months
after the general election which
does approve the provlRions of the
law.
The Warnock H. D. Club met on June 22 at the home ot Mrs.
Paul Groover with Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum as co-hustesses. Mrs.
Otis Oroover, president, presided. Mrs. Quattlebaum gave the devo­
tional. followed by the preSident's report on the H. D. meeting In
Athens. Mrs. Paul Gl'oovel' gave a demonstration on ice box strawberry
pl'eservcs. Visitors were Mrs. J. W. Kitchens, Mi88ea Mae Kennedy.
Etta Ann AI<lns. Sue Wynn, Andry Bunce, and Shirley Groover. Miss
Mae Kennedy joined the olub. MI'g, Emma Moore made a flower frog
from newspapeJ's, and Mrs. R, R, Brisendine gave a demonstration
on making plaques.
County
Independence 'Day Jl�ly4
Special Election'
Set For July 1
On 'Fence Law
Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary
In charge ot arrangements,
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County will gather
at the First Baptist Church, Statesboro, on Saturday
morning, July 4, at 10 o'clock for the second annual local
observance of Independence Day,
•
The first planned community ob-
I
5C)'Vllllce was held
last year In the • _
Slalesboro PrimItive
B u P tis t
Church when" tableau
was pre- Temperatu"lIled depleting the grow�� of re
"Tile Spirit of Independence. The Ad' .feature of the observance WBS the n Raf.n For
reAding of the Deolaratlon
of In- .
dependenoe by D,·. Fielding
Rus- Bulloch C t
sell -
oun 'Y
F. I. Willian's, O"dlna,'y of Bul­
loch founty, announced this week
than an election will be held In
Bulloch county on Wednesday,
July 1. on the question of adopt­
Ing the Act prohibiting livestook
form running at large 01' strnylng
upon 'the public highways. The
usual polling places will be open
from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Local News Briefs
A special election to fill the un­
expired term of the lute Mrs, W.
W. DeLoach, tax commissioner of
Bulloch county, has been cnlled
fo,' Wednesday. July 15.
F. I. Williams. Ordtnnry at Bul­
loch county. under the taws of
the state, Tuesday set July 15,
as the dale tor the special election.
Mrs, Deloach, serving � her
second term as lax commissioner
died at her homo here last week
tollowlng a short IIIneSB.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Donaldson.
deputy tax commissioner, Is In
chara-e at the ottlce until a suc­
cessor 18 elected. Mrs. Donaldson
announced thll week that she IB
a candidate to til! the unexpired
tel1ll,
Here Is the otrlclal notice ot lhe
election called by Ordinary WIl·
IIams.
NOTICE
REGISTER H. D. CLUB HOLDS MEETING JUNE 12
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy entertained the Register Home Demonstration
Club at her home on June 12 with M,·s. Walter Lee and Mrs. W. R.
Anderson as co-hostessee. Two vtsttors were present, Mrs. Abb Lanier
and Mrs. Lester Collins of Register. Mrs.' K. E. Watson gave the
devotional. Miss Donie Kennedy gave a demol18tration on nutrltton,
Mrs. J. G. Tillman gave a demonstmtlon on tlower and shrubbery ar·
rangemcnt. Mrs, Carl Franklin made some pictures.
REV. JOHN B. P.RIDGEN JR.,
new pastor of the Sta�esboro Pres­
byterian Church, will assume his
new duties 'here on July 1.
This year the observance
19 be­
IlIg planned by Mrs. Buford Knlghl,
Al sutherland, Jimmy Gunter, and
Rev, Frederick Wilson.
The Idea of an annual ob­
ser'vance of Independence Day was
Inallg",..ted by the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ministerial Association,
The
first service held last year
was
so rewa.rding. that by common
agreement of many present it was
decided lo make the occ8sion an
finnunl one, featuring lhe Declara­
tion of Independence.
Last yen I' Congressman Prince
Preston presented a large framed
copy of the great document
to
ts,
the committee for permanent pos­
session to be used tn the annual
services.
Additional plans will be released
next wecle
The thermometer. readings
for the week of Monday, June
8 through Sunday, June 14
�ere as follows:
Presbyterians To
Get New Pastor
NEW HOPE METHODIST CHURCH HOLDa V. B. aCHOOL
The New Hope Methodist Church closed Ita Vacation Bible School
on June 10th. after a four day session. Those In char,e of the school
were: Mrs. W. A. Hodges, music; MISB Betty William., recreation;
Mrs. Jim Waters and Mrs. Carrol Clarke, bertnners; Miss Johnnie
Sue Hagin and Miss Betty Gulnette, primary; and Mias Marjorie Floyd,
juniors. The pastor, Rev. W. H. Ansley, attended some ot the session.
The average attendance was 45.
To The Voters at Bulloch County:
You are hereby notltled that a
speelal election will be held In
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the
15th day of July, 1953 for the
purpose of election a Tax Com­
missioner for Bulloch County to
till that oftlce for the unexpired
term of Mrs. W. W. DeLoach,
deceased.
Polls will be open trom 7 :00
o'clock a. m. to 6:00 o'clock p. m.,
at the usual voting places In Bul­
loch County.
Candidates tor this office must
quality with the Ordlna,'y of said
county or with John H. Ollitt,
secretary-treasurer of the Bulloch
County Democratic E x e cut i v e
Committee. not later than 12:00
o'clock, Noon. on July 1st, 1953,
This June 25th, 1953.
F. L WilLLTAMB. Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
High
87
89
93
88
90
94
90
Low
73
69
88
88
71
70
67
Monday, June 8
Tuesday, June 9
Wednesday, June 10
Thursday, June 11
Friday, June 12
Saturday, June 13
Sunday, June 14
Announcement is made this
week that Rev. John B. P"idgen
Jr .• of Waycross has been called
to serve as pasto)' of the States·
bol'O P"esbytel'lan Church. He will
assume his pastorate here on July
1.
Rev. Pridgen was called Into
the ministry In 1946 and aftel'
completing his seminary tl'alnlng
at Columbia. Seminary, Decatur',
he became pastor of the Fll'st
Pl'esbyteJ'lan Church In Perl'Y, Ga.
He comes here from that church.
He was bol'n in WflYcrosS. �e ATTEND STAFF MANAGERS
attended Davidson College. N. C .• MEETING IN ATLANTA
and Columbia Seminary, Decatur,
He ma""ied the former Dorothy Carl W. Kitchens and H. Steed
Thomton of Waycross In 1940. Watkins of Statesbo,·o. Staff
They have two children, Blaney, managers for Life
InSUl'Rnce Cam­
age 6. and Carel ton, age 18 months. pany of Geol'gla,
are attending
• Rev, Pridgen was in the in- during the week of ,Tunc 15, a
surance business in Valdosta prior special staff managers conference
to 1942. He sel'ved In the AII' at the company's home office In
Force for lhree years as a AtlD.I]ta,
statistician and an insurance ------,------­
counselor for the U. S. Govern­
ment after his discharge from the
aImed forces.
Unde,' Rev. Prldgen's leadership
the church membership In Perry
increased over 400 per cent during
the foul' years he was pastor there.
The chul'ch hel'e will build a
new manse on the vacant lot
next to the present manse, The
present manse will be converted
into an educational building fol'
the chul'ch. Rev. and Ml's. PJ'idgen
will live in the present manse unUI
the completion of the new one,
WITH 2ND ARMORED DlV,
IN GERMANY-Robert F. Mor­
ris, 80n of Mr, and Mrs. Thad­
deus J. Morris, 301 College blvd.,
Statesboro, Ga., was recently pro­
moted to major while serving with
the 2nd Armored Division In
There will be a family reunion of the famllles ot the late Josiah, Germany.
Williams of Bulloch County, at Dashers on U. S. 80 on JUly 5. A basket
lunch will be se"ved at 1 p.m,
. Morris, who arrived overseas In
July 1951 and Is assigned ,with
Battery C of the 16th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion. entered
the Army In 1943 and was com­
missioned upon graduation from
the United States Military Acade­
my at West POint, N. Y., In 1946.
He Is a graduate ot Statesboro
High School and tormerly at­
tended Georgia Teachers College
at Collegeboro
HIB wlte, Iielen, Is living In
Bawnholder, Germany. Their new
addr... Is "Sec. General Slatt
Sectlon, Seventh Army Head­
quarters, A,P.O. 46, Care Post
Master, New York, N, Y.
-Known as the "Hell on Wheels"
dlvlBlon, the 2nd Armored Is part
ot General Mathew Rldgeway's
NATO defense torce In western
EUrope. It IB currently under­
going 'rugged tleld training In
west Germany,
The rainfall for the same
week was 1.14 Inches.
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, June
15, through Sunday, June 21
were as follows:
High Low
Monday, June 15 80 68
Tuesday, June 16 87 66
Wednesday, June 17 90 71
Thursday, June 18 87 73
Friday, June 19 87 69
"saturday, June 20 89 69
Sunday, June 21 92 68
The rainfall for the same
period was 0,90 inches.
WARNOCK HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS
Rites Held For
Mrs, Cora DeLoach
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, 71, Bul- • ---------­
loch county tax commissioner, died
In 'l local hlspltal Saturday af­
tel'lloon, June 20, after a short
illness.
Mrs, CorR, as she was known
by all Bulloch countlans, this year
began n full four-year term 8S tax
commissioner for the county. She
hnll previously served a two-year
tel'lll before the office was reor-
• gnnized.
She was the widow of Wiley W.
DeLonch, longtime county tax col�
leeto,·. who died In 1938. She had
served in the courthouse in po­
sitions of responsibility for about
25 years, She was a native of Bul­
loch county,
Smvivol's' are four brothers, El­
der J. Walter Hendricks. C. R.
Hcndricl(s, Savannah: M, B. Hen­
(h'icks, Slatesboro: G. B, Hen­
dl'icl{s, Metter: and three grand­
chilci)'en, Harold, Al and Frank
DeLoach J,' .• of Statesboro.
Funel'al services were conduc­
led at 3:30 p. m. Sunday at States-
001'0 Primitive Baptist Church by
Elde,' V. F. Agan. Burial was In
East Side Cemetery.
Pallbeal'ers were nephews, Roy
Hendt'!clts, M. B. Hendricks, Jones
Lane. Lloyd Branne!), LeGrand
DeLoach and OOl'don Rountree,
Smith-Tillmnn Mortuary was In
chRl'ge of arrangements.
ELDER W. C. KICKLIGHTER TO PREACH HERE
Elder W. C. Kicklighter of Tifton will be the guest preacher at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church on Sunday at both services
In the absence of Elder Virgil Agon who Is preaching In a special
meeting at Culloden, Ga,
'" B. McDOUGALD AND
A. B. DAVIS ATTEND SALES
MEETING IN ATLANTA Life Insurance
Men Orga�i� tUA DELOACH REUNION SET FOR SUNDAY.
JUNE 28
There wUl be a family reunion ot the tamlllM ot the late William,
Wiley. and Jane Zetterower DeLoach at the Community Center In
Memorial Parl< In Statesboro on Sunday. June 28. A basket lunch will
be served at 11 :30 o'clock.
A. B. McDougald and A. B.
Davis of the American 011 Com­
pany, Statesboro, attended a recent
sales meeting held by the Ameri­
can 011 Company In Atlanta. Th'ey
were told about the "New Perma­
lube" motor oil, and other tech­
nical advances in the new oil.
The Statesboro Life Under­
writers Association was organized
Friday, ·June 12, at ll. luncheon
meeting held at the Norris Hotel.
Visiting speaker was Mr. J. T.
Baxley.
The Insurance companies repre·
sented were: Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia, Innerstate Life
and Accident Insurance Company,
Lincoln Life Insurance Company,
National Life and Accident In­
surance Company,
The officers elected were: Presi­
dent. Mr. W. E. Helmly, district
manager of Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia; first vice presi­
dent, Mr. Jack Oglesby, super­
visor of National Life and Acci­
dent Company; second vice presi­
dent, Mr. Wendel Burke, general
agent of southern Life Insurance
Company; treasurer, Mr, Carl W,
Kitchens. staff manager of Life
InsUl'ance Company of Georgia;
board of directors, Mr, Harvey
Towns. manag"r at Carolina Lite
Insurance Company, Mr, D, H.
Howart, superintendent of Inner­
state Life and Accident Insurance
Company, Mr. R. C, Hodges, staff
manager of Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia.
Rev. Billy G. Hammon ot the
Lincoln Life Insurance Company
was appointed secretary.
Robert Morris
Prom'oted to MajorSPRAYING APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JULY 10
Rites Held For
Dr. J. C Nevil
Sp""ylng crews are now working In Stateaboro' for control of
mosqUitoes and flies. CItizens wishing to have their homes and out
houses sprayed are urged to place their requests with the Bulloch
County Health Department before July 10.
BROOKLET CANNING PLANT
TO BE OPEN ON TUESDAYS
John Spence of Brooklet School.
announced this weel( that the
Brooklet Canning Plant would be
open on Tuesday afternoons from
1" p. m. to 5 p. m. until further
notice.
MAKE DEAN'S LIST IN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Dr. John C. Nevil. 80, died In the
Bulloch hospital Monday. June 22.
from injul'ies received in an aUlo
accident sevel'al days ago. Dr'.
Nevil was a prominent physician
and' doctor In the county. and
graduated from the University of
Georgia Medical College in lUOO.
He had practiced medicine In Bul­
loch since then.
JOSIAH WILLIAMS REUNION SET FOR JULY 5
Rites Held For
Mrs, W, L. Bennett
Roy L. Akins and Hili Waters of Statesboro and Barbara Ann
Akins of Brooklet were on the Dean's list at the University of Georgia
College of Business Administration for the Spring quarter. They
averaged 90 or above on all their academic work.
"
Survivors include two Bons,
Floyd and Paul. Register; three
daughters. Miss Roxie Nevil of
Atlanta, Mrs. A. H. Rocker. Jr .• of
Metter. Mrs. C. L. Smith. Savan­
nah; eight grandchildren. one
great-grandchild: one b I' 0 the r.
Charlie L. Pulaski: five sisters.
Mrs. J. W. Flint of Rome, Mrs.
John Collins of Register. Mrs.
Alan Rimes of Stetesboro, Mrs. J.
W, Palmer of Statesboro, Mrs.
Jim St. Clair, Elferes. Fla.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning. June 24. at
the Lower Lotts Creek Prlmltlve
Baptist Chu,'ch by Elder
V. F.
A�";:;ibearers were W. G. NevUle.
M. J. Boyd, H. E. Akins. Ivy
Ande"son. Delmas Rushing, B.
P.
Atwood, Odls Rushing. J.
Odls
Nevil. Honorary were Dr.
J. L.
Uevil, Dr, R, L, Nevil,
Dr.
Wallace Daniel. Dr. C. J. James,
and other doctors of the
Bulloch
County Medical Association.
Smith-Tillman . Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements.
Pallbearer. were p, ·F. Martin,
C. M. Graham, BranUey Stokes,
Robert Minor. T. E. Glisson and
Francis Groover. Honorary were
W. N. Roberte, Josh Hartn, Joel
Pope, Byron Dyer, Dan Lee, Dr.
C. T. Brown, Hobson Wyatt, W. W.
Robertson, Fred Warnock and
Fred Edwards.
M,·s. Matilda Bennett, 87. widow
of the late William Letcher Ben­
nett of Waycross, died Wednesday
night. June 17. at the Buloch
County Hospital, after a long ill­
ness. Mrs. Bennett had made her
home with her daughter, ..Mrs. L,
B. Taylor, Statesboro, since her
husband's death.
She Is survived by five daugh­
ters. Mrs. B. D. Bourn, Unatllla.
Fla.: Mrs. C. M. Olsen, Savannah;
Mrs. Fred Smith, Richmond. Va.;
Mrs. F. M. Akins, Columbia, S. C.;
Mrs. L. B. Taylor. Statesboro, and
three sons, E. R, Bennett, Fo§t
Lauderdale. Fla.; B. G. Bennett,
Paducah, Ky .• and T. C. Bennett,
Miami. Fla ..
Funeral services were held Fri­
day at 10 a. m. at the chapel of
Barnes Funeral llome, Statesboro,
by Rev. George Lovell, Jr.. and
Rev. Gus Groover. Graveside ser­
vices were held at Kettle Creek
Cemetery near Waycross at 2:30
p. m. Friday.
H, H. Cowart Dies,
III Short While
Winners Make Lea<lers
Of Bulloch4.H ClubstersH. H. Cowart, 60, died Thursday
night. June 11. In the Bul­
loch Coullty Hospital after a
short illness. He had been with
lhe appraisal division of' the Feder­
al Land Bank for the P"'" twenty-
five yeal's,
'
Funel'al services were held
Saturday morning, June 13, at
Smith-Tillman Mortuary chapel
by Rev. F"ederlck Wilson. Burial
was in East Side cemetery.
111 addition to his wife, Mrs. H.
H. COWR''l. of Statesboro. he Is
slIl'vived by one daughter, Mrs,
BCI'11Rl'd S. Morris, of Statesboro;
Olle brother. Judge C. L. Cowart.
of Glennville; three sisters, Mrs.
Will Collins and Mrs. George Bras-
well. both of Collins, and M,·s. N d NO_lti_ec_a,·s_we_lI._Og_leth_or_pe'__IJake Hines arne
-
ew
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
MemorlaIS��r�D���ball Field Manager Of Pilots TealnThe schedule for the Men's
Softball League Is announced this
Week as follows:
June 26-Hall V8 Hagin.. and
Strange vs Allen.
In the district because ot limited
years In club work.
Red award winners at Tifton
trom Bulloch county were Miss
:Joyce Faye Mallard In bread mak·
lng, MISB Shirley Groover In cherry
pie making, MI.. Hazel McDonald
In muftlns, Mias Marg.aret Manes 1 _
In talent, and Edwin Rocker In
tractor maintenance. Douglas Car­
tee was given honorable mention
In talent, I
District competetlo'n was kCf"ed
than In years gone by. There were
50 In the talent contest. about 42
tn the dross revue, as examples,
which made winning even more
pleasant to tlJe local clubsters.
Winners and leaders go together,
Miss Betty Jean Beasley. presi­
dent of the Bulloch County 4-H
Club thinks.
Miss Beasley led a delegation to
TIfton last week to compete with
winners from the other 26 south­
east Georgia counties tor district
honors and the right to meet
other district winners later for
state honors.
She was named a district slyle
revue winner, an honor that the
girls all aspire. MISB Beasley was
district winner last year but lost
In the state by a close margin due
to her records not being as good
as some of the older girls. She Is
fixed with records this time. The
judges gave her 96 on her record R.'tes Held Forbook. It will be tmproved on dur-
Ing the next three months and
be ready for state competelion Mrs. Nellie Griner
when thc congress meets in At-
lanta the last of September. Mrs. Nellle Dukes Griner, 80.
John Turnel'. a second place died at her residence near SUIson
winner last year and president of late Sunday night. June 21, after
the Laboratory senior 4-H Club; a long IlIn....
.
was first place winner this year In addition to her husband, W.
in the (ann and home electric con- Olen Grtner, she Is survived by
test. Jphn also goes to Atlanta. two
.
slBter.. , Mrs.' Julia Geiger.
Ted Tucker, tormer Leetleld Pembroke, and Mrs. Jack Auston',
standout and now at Brooklet. took Germany; three brothers ,Judge
top honors this year as a senior H..G. Dukes. Savannah,
J. P.
public speaker. He never could Dukes, Pembroke, and
H. H. Dukes
win as a junior, of Pembroke.
Miss Frankie Deal came' out as' Funeral services were held Tues­
second place winner In home Im- day attemoon, June 23, at Fellow­
provement In tile district.. Miss ship Missionary Baptlst
Church by
Baxle Brunson was a blue award Rev. W. L. Bolto". Burial was In
winner but did not take top place the church cemetery,
Stores Will
Close JU'ly,4The Statesboro Pilots went un­der new management last week
when- J. C. (Jake) Hines
took
over the helm from
Cliff (Red)
Thrasher. During the past
week
several other changes took place
on the Pliots roster.
Managel' Hines Is
no newcomer
to Pilots Field. He
successfully
managed the statesboro entry
In
the old ogeechee League.
Hines.
local businessman Is
a one-time
professional himself. '!brasher
will
continue at the
Pilots No. 1
ca::rpllots have signed tn recent
days, John Bachar,
out-fielder who
was sent here by the Atlanta
Crackers: Roval. pitcher. sent by
the Yankees: ami Donald Hue­
ghens, catcher and outfielder,
sent
down by the Cincinnati Reds.
Men released Included .Catcher
Lee, Outfielder Walston, and
In­
fielder King,
Les Crouch, who has been out
for several weeks, returned to the
line-up last week and Vaughn
Dyer after two weeks on tj)e sick
list was back In harness Wednes­
day night.
The Pilots play Dublin here to­
nlg'ht (Thursday) and meet East­
man here Saturday night.
Junf� 30-Scearce VB
Stranye vs Wynn.
July 2-Wynn vs
Hagins Vs Allen.
July 6-Scearce vs Strange, and
Alien vs Hall.
Josh I.o.nler, chairman nt the
Merchants Council ot Statesboro,
announced this week that Stetes­
boro will
.
observe Independence
Day 011 Saturday, July 4. tIe
stated thnt all the buslneSBes and
banks of the city will be closed In
observance at this national holiday.
ThIB Is In acc9rdance with ac­
tion taken by the Merchanta CoUll'
cll at the beginning ot till. year.
J. T. BAXLEY, district manager
of the Carolina, Life Inlurance
Company, Augusta, was the Quelt
Ipeaker at the organization meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Life Under­
writers Association, held here on
June 12. Mr. Baxley was presi­
dent of the Georgia State AlSO'
elation of Life Unde'1!'rlte... dur­
Ing 1941-42. He Is a past dl!trlct
go...rnor of the Georgia' Lions
Clubs, serving In 1947·48.
Allen, lind
H"all, and
July 7-Strange vs Hagins and
Wynn vs Scearce.
(CLIP THIS FOR YOUR iN.
FORMATION_) l JJ j
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Over 200 To Play In Men's
Softball League At Rec Center
rhe stlltesOOro
RecreaUon De­
JIII'tIllCnl lLnnbunCe� this I week
�IH! orgAnization of the Men s Soft
U II Org(\nl"B lion
with more than
2;0 men signing up for the six
tfllm league,
rue softbllil OrgBnlzalion
18
sponsored Jointly by
the Georgia
']',nchOl" College Physlc,,1
Edu­
cation Department
and the States-
1)01'0 Recl'calion Department
and
hilS ns its
aim th� development of
sporting ncllvillos
for men In all
the Illnjol' sports.
All the games 01'0 played at
night In Memot'Inl .park and are
Iflved the nights that the
Pilots
�Ifl)' n wny from home.
"he lang1l0 opened play last
week with R trlpte header and with
sf'vcl'nl hllndl'cd spectators on
hand
;0 help to push the Interest In
the sport. The Recreation Center
Is open during the
lime the games
are played so that mothers with
small childl'en may use
the faout·
ties 01 the center,
Located In the
ecnter Arc rest rooms
tor benefit
of those attending the games.
Also in the center there nre
facililies for dancing, ping pong,
comics, checkcrs, maknzines, etc,
Bring We small Iry and let
them
enjoy swimming 'While
dad plays
soflbllii. The pool Is open to 10
p. \���tch the Bulloch Herald for
Schedules, game results and team
slllndings. This Friday night Hall
11'111 piny Hagins and Strange will
play Alien. There Is no
admission
charge.
FINISH INSTRUCTORS COURSI
The Bulloch County Chapter of
the A mer-lean Red Cross' an
..
nounced this week that Perry Ken­
nedy. Buddy Pretorlus and Max
Lockwood have recently returned
from the American Red CrOBB
Nntlonnl Aquatic School at Chip­
ley. Georgia, where they completed
the Instructors Course in Swim­
ming and Waler Safety and also
completed the Standard First Aid
Course. Mr. Kennedy will be
tenching swimming at McKenny's
Pond .l Midville. Buddy Preetorlus
will givc swimming instruction and
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THE ORIGINAL
5-IN.' COMllNAtlONa
• OUTSIDE VENEnAN IUNO
• COOLESl AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROl.
I
• Mode.. with extruded
frome. or. lumhhed with a�
lached or removabl. "-III.
No wooden Ie,.." frame.
reqUired,
/
III Ciearviewl have • excfu.
.Ive 100lurei Including haN.
circle Inlorlocklnglouven and
lurned·ln flangel which c0n­
ceal mounllng Ic,ewl, pr..
IOnting a handsom•• lallcnd
oppeorance.
CLEARVIEWS II't .........
aillmbl, .hop ,,,••ct 'If
the onl, product .... If ceil­
blnatlon txt"••••1....
or prell bra•• ,_.. ,.,..
CUllom ma•• t. ,.. .......
menla.
'"'' fSflMAr'
without oil",,,,...
Home Comfort
Inc.
S Ea.t Main St Phon. 848
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
life saving In the Ree,'eatlon P,'O­
gl'llm where he Is cmployud by
the 8tat0800l'O Recreation Depol't­
ment, Mr. Lockwood will SUPet.­
vise the Mwimmlng Instl'uclion pro­
gram In the Recreullon Depart­
ment in which he eerves as Dime­
lor.
MOI'e lhan 300 chlldl'en and
adults are alt'eady registered fOl'
swimming instrucuon In the rec­
reatton progl'om and olasscs In
lite saving and water safety are
cureently being taught.
POl'sons Interested In enrolling
in theso COUI'ses may do 80 by
contacting the ReCl'eation Depart,
ment at 650.
Mr. Lockwood was ,'ecommendcd
by tile director of the School. Mr.
Hnl'�'Y Kcnn�ng, for membersntpon the faculty for next year.
melon cultlng at 11:00 a. m. fOl'
all the tiny tots. There will be
movies and fun for nil, Come and
brmg a f,'lend trom 10 to 11 :45
u, Ill,
GEORGIAPic. 0' Ihe Plclur••
Now Playing
YOUNG BESS·
Jean Simmons, Stewart Grange.',
Deborah Kerr, Chal'les Laughton
Ahm NCW8
PHONE NUMBER NOW 650 AT
RECREATION CENTER
The Stateaboro Recreation De­
partmcnt announced this week that
the phone number at the Recrea­
tion Center has been changed and
that the number Is now 650.
TEMBO
-ALSO-
TARGET HONG KONG
Richard Denning, Nancy Gates
QUIZ 8HOW AT 9:00 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW MO.OO
OVER 300 IN SWIMMING
CLASSES AT CENTER
,
More ·than 300 boys and girls
and adults have registered for
swimming Instruction and for the
life saving and water safety clas­
ses at lhe recreation center, A
new class will begin next Monday
at the center and all who are In­
terested In enrolling are asked to
go by the center and register
Some time thts week, Please do
not walt until next Monday. to
register.
Sun., Mon., June 28·28 -�--
GIRLS IN THE NIGPlT
Harvey Lembeck, Joyce Holden,
• Glenda Ferrell
TUOl., Wed., Jun. 30-July 1 --
MY COUSIN RA'CHEL
Olivia de Havilland
Richard Burton
Regular Admission
Family life apeclallsta
' for the
University of Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service say cultivate
happiness. If you have It It makes
your llte and those around you
more wotthwhile.
WADING POOL SUPERVISED
The wading pool Is being super­
vised for tiny tots from 9 to n: 15
a. m and from 3 to 6 In the after­
noon. Mothers are asked to pick
up their children at We end of
these hours as the attendant will
go off duty at the end of the
period. Children 6 years old will
not be allowed to use the wading
pool.
PLAY TIME THI8 WEEK
On Saturday morning of this
week We special will be a water
ATIENTION! ATIENTION!
S
T
E
E
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For Bulloch County's Greatest Buys
Tubs, Toilets, Basins, Kitchen Sinks
and Both .Electric and Gas Water
.
'
Heaters of the Latest Designs.
.Kerosene Heaters
Electric Fans of the Latest Designs
and Sizes.
Electric Stoves
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps
C�st Iron Pipe and Fittings·
Black and Galvanized Pipe of all
Kinds.
Othe.· items too numerous to men·
..
tioll;. It will be worth your while to
contact us and learn how mu�h
money we can save you.
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE! !
,Liberty Plumbing' & . Pipe Supply
Company
Savannah, Georgia
Warehouse and Office 531 to 549
East Liberty St.,Pho�e 3·6100
_ Distribut�rs Eljer Fixtures-
CHURCH NEWS
Statesboro, ,Georgia
,U ""U'U..III .. \IIIIII II"".fl'''''' .. '"...
CLITO BAPTt8T CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev, Milton B. "ex rod., Paltor
10:1� a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a, m., Mornln, Worship.
7:00 p. m., B apt Is t Training
Union.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRICKLER
10 :80 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :80 a. m., Worship Service.
8 :00 p, m., Evening WOI'shll'.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, Prayer
meellng.
7 :80 p, m.,- Training Union.
TtIE CHURCH OF GOD
(Inatltute Street)
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday Sehool
11 :30 a. m., Momlng Worship.
7 :30 p, m., Evening Sorvlce.
P.RIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eld.r ti .. F. Agln, Paltor
10:15 a. m., Bible Study.
11:80 a. m., Momtng Worship.
10:30 a. m., Momlng Worship
-Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8:00 p, m., Evening worship
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to 'all these ser­
vices.
CALVARY BAPTI8T CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Paltor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11:80 a. m., Momlng WorshIp.
6:45 p .. m., B.T.U.
S :00 p. m., Evening Service.
8:00 p. m., Mid-week Prayer
Service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH·
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Paotor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :1� a. m., Morning Worship
7:00 p. m., Training Union.'
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. ,m., Mid-week Prayer
Sedrlce.
TRNIITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pa.tor
Services are held each Monday
at 8 :00 p. m. o'clock In the dew
church on Leo Street at North
Side Drive (U. S, 80).
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
R.v. J. F. Wilson, Pa.tor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School., W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11:80 a. m., Mornln, Worship.
_7:00 p. m., Intermediate F.I­
lowshlp.•
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10:111 a. m. , Sunday School.
11:80 a. m., Mornln, WorshIp
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Dally at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. m: only. Sundays
at 8:30 and 10 0.. m.
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays, and before Sunday.
Masses.
ROSARY AND BENEDlCTlON-
7 :30 Sunday night.
UPPER BLACK CREEK
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder W. Henry Wat.... , Paitor
6 :30 p. m., youth Fellowship.
11:15 a. m., Monthly Worship,
third Sunday.
11 :00 a. m., Conference saturday
belore third Sunday. "Come Thou
with us, and we will do thee good."
(Numbers 10:29)
---------.----------------
Family life specialists for the
University of Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service say, "Why not
plan a vacation at home this year?
It's always more restful."
Food preservationists with the
Unlvel'Slty of Georgia Agricul­
tural Extension Service say cap­
tUfe 'summer sunshinA in making
Jellies, Jams and preserves .
Stores W ill The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1953
Josh Lanier, chalrman or the
MCI'ohlU1Ls Council or Statesboro,
uunounced lhla WCOll U1U.t Slates.
boro will ouacrvc Independence
Day all Suturduy, .luty 4. Ho
atated that nil tho businesses and
bunl,. of the city will be closed In
observance or this national hultduy.
This Is In a cordance with 8,C­
lion tuken by lhe MOl'chllnls COHn.
ell nt lho lJcglnnlng nf this yell I',
---------- - -----
First Notice
Rabies
Vaccination Clinic
Blitch Court House 11 a, m.
Blltoh Crollroad 12 Noon
Knight's Store 11 a. m.
Leelleld 12 Noon
Brooklet : 1 p. m.
Black Creek Church 3 p. m.
Cedar Lawn _ 12 Noon
Aaron 1 p. m.
Portal City Hall 2 p. m.
TUESDAY, JUNE 30
Nevill 11 a. m,
Denmark 12:30 p. m.
Jim Wat (Enal) 1 :30 p. 'm,
Emmitt Court HOUle 10 a. m.
L.hman Ru.hlng Store 11 •. m.
Joe Hodge. Star 12. Noon
Daughtry Store 12 Noon
Lockhart Courthouse 1 p. m.
Ruby Parrish Stor 2 p. m.
Adabell 7 a. m.
R'gllter 8 a. m.
Jimp 9:30 a. m,
Cllto Church 8:30 a. m.
Eureka 9:30 a. m,
Zion ClJ.urch (Col) 10:30 a. m.
Emmitt Lee Store 12 Noon
Brooke DeLoach Store 11 a. ·m.
Bay Court Hou.e 11 :30 a. m.
Jim Futch Store 12 Noon
Herman Futch Store 1 p, m.
THURSDAY, JULY 2
CLARENCE GRAHAM .... 11 a. m,
Martin'. Stili .......... 12 Noon
Stilson 1 p. m.
Gee. Strickland Store .... 12 Noon
Sinkhole Court House .. 1 p. m.
M. J. Bowen 8tore ........ 2 p. m,
FRIDAY, JULY 3
ERASTUS BRANNEN .... 8 a. m.
Westsld. School....... 9 a, m.
Hop.ullklt 10:30 a. m.
Dr. Arundel's Olllce 1 p. m.
THE GEORGIA LAW RE­
QUIRES ALL OOGS TO BE VAC­
CINATED YEARLY AGAINST
RABIES. DOGS NOT VACCI­
NATED SINCE JANUARY 1,
1953 MUST BE VACCINATED
ANO HAVE A GEORGIA STATE
TAG AND OFFICIAL CER­
TIFICATE. FEE: $1:00 PER
DOG.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
BULLOCH COUNTY. �UL •
LOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
" '''i�r
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
Saturday, June 27 8:00 p.m., Thursday night,
Howard Hili. WOI'ld's Greutest Prayer Meetln,-Blble Study.
Archcl' In
R.v. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11,00 a. m., Mornln, WOI'shlp
7 :45 p, m., Evangelistic meet-
Ing7:411 ·P. m. Wednesday, Prayer WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Meeting.
7:45 Friday Evening, Y.P.E.
HEALTH.
,..", .
"'::V:,· ".a••.
oM .... a 1aa&·...Uiac ebaIil
........---_ .. ..,
....... _.-1d!III on.._
MeCulloela � .... &Ma .,
poIIIIIII, ,. dtftIoPII a ,. I lip.
ADd· look at u- r.uu.. to
lDeeducr-"",,:a..tGM&Ia=�to��=-=
oWter'lW_,RUUIII.�
eIWaa '0&' aD)' t)'lle 01 WoOd....
McCulloc:h IUOU .....
open_ at ..." .
Tab dae won out 01 �
cuUIDI wItb a McCuIIocb ....
.. MODIL.::=
AYAILAlLI'::=-_
SEEA�100AY
McCULLOCH
�--
pow•• CHAIN IAWI
. Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Ttmberlands.
--Phone 384-
Old G. & F. Depot
-
East Vln. 8t.
MAKE YOUR PLANS
TO ATTEND
THE OBSERVANCE OF
at the
First Baptist Church
on
SATURDAY, JULY 4
At 10:00 O'clock A. M.
This is the Second Annual
Observance of this great day
in the history of our Nation
Sponsored by
The Bulloch County Ministerial Association
./
TOBACCO STICKS
.. FOR SALE
Portal Lumber Company
Portal Georgia Phone 2203
Get a real bu,I
A 1953 GMC Pickup" .)7 �l
at $1689.00' daUVIrld100000y
See what you gef'
�
..
�
J
lOS HP V.lve·in.head Engine • lUI 10 1 eo..
presttion RatiO • "6·Fooler" c.b • ..s.Ampen " j
Generalor • Double-Acting Shock AblOrben
'. ·�.;i
• Recirculaling BalI.Bearing Steering • SOU.
Energizing Brakes • Syncbro.Melb Tran.·
mislion • 6-Ply Heavy.Duty Tires.
·Modell0l·22. DUAl· RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·IllATiC ond other optional
equlpnl.enl. acconorlo., ,Iole and 10(0110"1, If any, additional. PricM
lnGy vary IUgj)lIy In adjoining comm"nltle. due to shipping chorgel.
All prlcellublecllo chonge without notic�.
WOODCOCK MOTOR· COMPANY
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO.GEORal�
,-
The Editorial Page
We're There With The Best
,
STATESBORO can be proud of the
facilities-tourist courts, motels, ho­
tels, restaurants, gasoline service stations,
shops,-she offers her neighbors
from
other states, as they drive through her
city limits on their vacations. .
We have just completed a 1600 mile
trip and nowhere did we find
facilities
any better than those offered
in States­
boro to tourists.
Our tourists courts, motels, and hotels
are just as fine, just as convenient,
and
rates just as reasonable as those up
and down the highways in Floriaa.
Our restaurants and eating places are
just as fine, offering foods just
as good
and at prices just as reasonable as any
place in Florida.
The gasoline service stations here are
just as fast in their service, just
as
gracious in performing those little things
that make traveling just a little more
pleasant for the tourist.
Our stores and shops are just as neat
and as attractive as those in any town
or
city in Florida.
Our streets are just as clean and just
as well kept as those in any town in
Florida.
Our homes are just as attractive and
present just as good an appearance
as
those in any town or city in Florida.
And as bad as we think our traffic
situation is, we found it no worse than
in most of the towns and cities through
which we traveled in Florida.
It pleased us to find this so.
But we along U. S. 301 must not be
satisfied that these things are so.
We traveled U. S. 17 and those People
are on the ball.
We traveled along U. S. 1-and those
people are on the ball.
We traveled along U. S. 441 and those
people are on the ball.
And these highways are strong con­
tenders fOI' tourist traffic.
Right now 301-our 301-is the best
route for the tourist traveling north and
south to and from Florida.
But to keep it so, we too, must get on
tbe ball.
The counties in Georgia through which
301 runs must realize that just because
tourists are now using it in great numbers
it does not mean that 301 is the only
route-they can still choose.
It's up to us to see that they choose
301.
Another Step Forward
STATESBORO used to be a small coun-
try town, but with the mpid growth
which has occured in these past few years,
it is now a small city. That would seem
to be obvious to everyone, but many peo­
ple loose sight of the fact that in grow­
ing from town size to city size, "growing
pains" are experienced.
Governing bodies of municipalities are
faced with many problems, and sanitation
is certainly one of the more important
if not the most important. Most-people
think that paved streets are the most
desirable single thing that.a city can have.
We, who are connected with public
health, believe that sanitation is far more
important because it relates to human il­
lnesses and deaths, the very thing that
we are trying to prevent and are pre­
venting.
The Statesboro-Bulloch County Board
of Health members, composed of a five
man board, unanimously went on record
at their Thursday afternoon, June 11th,
meeting as approving the recent action
of the Statesboro City Council. The city
council has taken an important 'and
valuable step forward in passing an or­
dinance which prohibits the erection of
pit toilets, more commonly known as
privies, within the city limits. Also, any
old buildings of this type which have fal­
len into a state of disrepair should be re­
placed either by using septic tanks or
tying into existing sewer lines.
What are some of the purposes?
1. To protect the health of the people
in the community.
2. The prevention of odors.
3. T)1e gradual elimination of �;sight­
ly out-buildings.
It is very likely that a few people who
have out-door privies on their. premises
will disagree with this action, but we
agree with those in the health department
that it is an important step forward in
,making Statesboro a better and safer
city in which to live.
Up She Goes Again
THIS WEEK we get excited an,d toss up
our hat for Miss Jan Gay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay of Register.
Miss Gay proves that brains can go
with beauty.
For Jan graduated from Wesleyan Col­
lege in Macon "Summa Cum Laude," with
highest pl'aise. She is the only graduate
of the 1953 �lass to reach such heights.
�he is one of less than thirty in the his­
tory ,o� the college to attain such high
scholastic rank. She is a member of Phi
Delta Phi, honorary scholastic fraternity.
In addition to her scholarship, Jan was
active in extra-curricular work. Since her
major was in radio journalism, she be-.
came associate editor of "Town and
Country," she was president of the dance
club, she was a: member of the Scribe
liberary society.
She w� the winner of the radio award
given by the radio station in Macon, and
winner of the Ross Walker Award for
achievement in written and spoken
English.
In August she will begin working with
WMAZ-TV, new television station in
Macon.
We're proud of Jan, and for her we toss
our hat high.
Money Down The Drain
ONE DEAD CALF-a fine looking
animal, worth good money.
One dead goat-a fine goat, but maybe
not worth much.
Three dead hogs-worth money.
All killed on the highway from the
Georgia-Florida line to Statesboro on Fri­
day of last week.
We saw them.
Money splattered on our highway.
Money belonging to the farmers of
South Georgia.
• Money that is down the drain.
We do not know how much money was
spent on repairing the vehicles which
killed this livestock.
We do not know if anyone were hurt.
But we do know that there was a loss
of livestock.
It's tangible evidence that the live­
stock growers of South Georgia must
come to realize that to allow their live­
stock to roam the highways is not only
dangerous, but is an economic loss-and
one that can be prevented.
Fence in our livestock.
Safety First
Speeders lose! They lose control of
their judgement in emergencies. They
lose control of their cars. They lose their
lives!
.
The Georgia State Patrol urges:
Limit your s�ed-not your chances to
live!
Speed has become the Number One
mania! When you drive, asks our Geor­
gia State Patrol, do you dash along at
breakneck speed? If so, you may be
headed for serious injury or certain death.
Don't be responsible for needless loss of
life on our streets and highways. Take
it f(lasy when you drive.
Summer Hit. Our Town
A Letter To The Editor
As long as we are a newspaper­
man, publishing a newspaper dedi­
cated to the progress of our com­
munity, we want the cltlzens of
this community to know that the
columns of the Herald Ilre open for
the discussion of all sides to fUlY
9uestlon which affect OUI' lives
here.
However It Is our policy to Ig­
nore unsigned letters which come
Into our office seeking publication.
For if 0.' man or woman is afpo.id
to associate his or he,' name with
the things for which he or she
stands, then his a'· her opinion can
CIl'TY little weight.
Yet this week we are making
an exception.
We have he"e a leUer signed
"A Bulloch County Falmer," We
don't know Who he is. We wish
he had signed the letter, that It
might carry more weight. But he
didn·t.
Yet we o.re publishing it here,
since It represents a different view
held by the e'!!tor of the Herale!:
·Sto.tesboro, Georgia
June 15, 1953
To the Editor of the Bulloch
Herald and' Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce: Bulloch
County U. S. 301 Association.:
Deal' Sir:
This letter is intended to be
three-fold; to the editor of the
Bulloch Herald. to the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and to the
so-called newly organized 801 As­
sociation.
I note in your paper, Mr. Editor,
where you so strongly advocate the
Importance of. the U. S. 301 by
saying It brings In mo,'e money
to the motels, the filling stations,
the department stores, the grocery
stores, etc. but tn heaven's name
what do you think it brings In to
the farmers? Have the citizens
of Statesboro gone money mad? It
seems awful strange that It has
changed from what It once was.
The town 'used to get all the In­
come and thrived and grew from
the income of the farmers -of the
county, It used', to be 0. farmer's
town, a town the farmers used
to like to go to and trade, the
merchants used to like to' have'
our business. They once liked to
take an interest in our problems
and help in every way they COUld.
but what has it turned to now?
Tourists. In what way do the
tourists help us, the farmer? By
speeding on our highways, endan­
gering our lives and our children's
lives? By more speeding and kil­
ling what little livestock we have
after many years of fabor to ac­
cumUlate them? After years of
hard labor? Just what benefit do
you th ink that does tho farmer?
And what more do they do?
They get to griping that our
livestock takes their lives, but can
you 0" any of them quote one life
that has been lost in Bulloch
county from livestock? They
speed with their big limousines on
our straight and level highways,
they see the signs that plainly
WE GO TRAVELING
We traveied 1,618 miles.
We saw a iot of Florida.
We spent two days In Key West.
the southemmost city in the
United States.
We had a wonderful time.
We saw a lot of Interesting
places and things.
But thel'e's no place, we repeat
-there's no place like Statesboro
. -home to us.
'
We spent one night In Marathon
on one of the Keys of Florida­
about 28 miles below Homestead
and about 128 miles. above Key·
West.
We had breakfast with two peo·
pie, Gene and Carol Brigham, who
run an eating establishment on
the waterfront and caters primarily
to the fisherman folk. They call
their place "Drop Ankr." They
went to the Keys several years
ago after getting fed up with the
pressures of living in New ¥ork
City. They came south and ended
up in Marathon .•
When we talked to them Gene
was wearing a pair of faded.
shorts. a loose shirt and all'
cooled easy walkers. Carol was
. wearing a comfortable affair de­
signed for air conditioning. Their
place was clean as a whistle. but
few tourist find It. Their food was
substantial and wholesome. but
few gourmets would look for It.
But the conversation was won�
derful.
WE THINK IT A GOOD STORY
And It was in Marathon that we
ran into what we think is one of
the best stories we've read in a
lonl( time. It appeared in the
Florida Keys Keynoter. the
southernmost weekly In the Ynited
States It Is a weekly newspaper
published by Edgar F. Seney who
came to Florida Keys seventeen
months ago from North Adams,
Michigan. The Keynoter Is the
say "Watch for cattle" but do
they heed them? Do they ever
try to slow down when they see
cattle along the highway? The
answer. of course, Is plainly no.
They gripe and try to get our
state to pass laws to put up our
cattle. If that were altogelber pos­
Sible, do you think they would be
out on our highway.? The fanner
wants it no more than anyone
else does. But just what landlord
will let a sharecropper have some
land for a pasture? Very few. And
If not. then what Is the "little
farmer" supposed to do?
Let his family go without milk
and meat? The children go without
their milk that is a health re­
quirement? How many citizens in
the city of Sto.tesboro know just
what It is to get up at 4 :30 and
5:00 a. m to milk? Not a one. They
get it put on their porch In bottl.es.
They sleep until six and seven,
their wives mostly until way up
Into the mornings.
As far 88 I am concerned, my
livestock Is already under fence,
but I'm thinking about the hun­
dreds of sharecroppers and small
fanners who do not have the neces­
sary land to put Into pasture or
the lJIoney to buy fence to en­
close the land If they had It. U
the no-fence law Is passed, It will
mean the majority of tenant
farmers will have to dispose of
cows and hogs and their families
will have to go without milk and
meat.
A Bulloch County Farmer
Uneasy �halr
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, June 25 Stormy
Friday, June 26 : Windy
Saturday, June 27 Showers
Sunday, June 28 Rainy
Monday, June 29. . Cooler
Tuesday, June 30 ,......... Fair
Wednesilay, July 1 Unoettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
voice of the 157 miles of Florida
Keys.
The story was In the June 11th
Issue. We got a bang out of It and
are passing It on to you.
SUMMERLAND, FLA., - An
ambitious postmaster-to-be bussed
down to Summerland Key last
week to look over his new domain
but apparently left there a sadder
man after he talked to present
.
Postmaster Henry Clay Hudgins,
e""twlle developer of the com­
munity, called Hudglnsvllle.
It wa..n't that Henry gave him
any trouble - on the contrary
Hudgins was cordial and friendly,
ready to· give him the post of­
fice whenever he received official
word from Washington.
But the man, whose name was
caught only slightly as "McLean
of MacLain." will ho.ve to do
several things before he can to.ke
over,
"You're welcome to it," Hud�
gins told McLean when Informed
of his miSSion, "as soon as � get
the word,"
.
But McLane went back on the
next Greyhound, a sadder and
wiser man. First he learned that
a fourth class post office Is
usually just a corner In some
general store, In. Summerland's
case It Is a small corrugated
building about ten feet square
near Hudgln's home. It alts on
Hudgin's property:
"Not much o.f a building but I
guess It'll have to do," Mac said,
after teUlng hlB story. He also ex­
plained to Hudgins that there
were "No hard feelings, you
know."
Then Hudgins Informed him that
the building was his property, the
land It sits on Is his property ,and
most of Summerland Key is his
property, all except those parts
he has already sold.
"You'll need some land, a
building, plumbing (we have re­
strictions here, you know) and a
place to live," Hudgins told the
ambitious man. He estimated that
the whole works would cost
around $10,000. Then MacClaln
could open up his post office so
he could earn about $1800 a year.
"¥ou mean - thls - hm't the
government's?" Mac asked, be�
wlldered, pointing at the post of­
fice building.
Hudgins sadly shook. his head.
And so when MacClaln got
ready to leave Hudgins said, "As
soon as you're ready to take over
let me know." HudgtlUl said he
resisted the temptation to offer
to sell him a piece of property
for sale.
"And you know," Hudgins said,
"I felt sorry for the poor man as
he stood there waiting for the
bus. His shoulders seemed to sag
a IIhtle more than when he came."
Hudgins Is ready when the GOP
� i 1M)
And Peace Reigns
Again At Old
Mortgage ManQr
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Peace reigns again at oid Mort.
gage Manor. School Is OUl and
Mamma has exchanged hOI' teach.
ing career for the 1'0le of SlAve
maid, fortune teller, cook, houll�
cleaner, gm'dner, I au n d I' e s
answerel'.of.all·l'lddles, nnd nul's:'
Of course, Mamma was tcache�
and Jack-of·all-trades during lhe
school term, but she acled a ill.
lie arrogant and haughty on oc.
castons. Now she's very subducd
and humble, and the men ul'ound
here like her better in this "oie.
It went pretty ha"d wilh Papa
when Mamma. went to work, PApa
is of the old school and heliev,s
that "�he Iltlie woman's "place �.
in the home."
Why shouldn't tt have gone hard
with him? Por twenty yenl's
Mama had begun the day with
"You'd better hurry: il's twenty
minutes past seven" 01' "Hurry
now, or you'll be late" or Where's
your rain coat?" (Or COUI'se Mam­
ma searched for it until tt was
found.)
For twenty years Mamma had
worked hersel( up to a high pltch
of scolding. nagging, urging. per.
suading_ the litlle brood 10 wake
up, wash faces, brush teeth, comb
hall', get dressed, eut b"eakfast
and leave (or school.
•
Then all. of a sudden. Iilte a bolt
out of the sky. these helpless
creatures found themselves not on­
ly responsible for themselves but
obligated for room ca,'e and
kitchen police. Perhaps the change
should have been made gmdually.
Instead, Mama just suddeniy
waved goodbye and took off.
The children of the 'family
found some desirabie facts abollt
Mamma's new work. She had thir·
tY-five more children to her family
and now had to stretch her \VOl'·
rylng a fa,' piece. That cute lillie
red-headed glri with the toolh
ache will have to go to the den list.
Johnny hasn't looked well for
several days, Tommy's caugh Is
so perSistent. "Yes, It Isn't so bad
to have the heat taken off us."
thought the children at home.
But it was terrible when one
called out, "Where's my ar'ithmc­
tic book?" and Mamma yellcd
back, "I don't know," What was
worse, she didn't have time to
help search for It, or help lhe
troubled one recall each move he'd
made since entering the house so
he could remember where he'd laid
It down.
Worse still was the fact that of·
ten Mamma told the enquirin�
one that the wanted object was.
say, -on the right-hand side of lhe
dresser in the front bedroom. It
was there In plain view. but the
blind one can't see anything thal
Mamma Is supposed to hunt for.
(Yet he can always find the cake
that Is carefully hidden in a nelV
place every day!)
Well, school Is out and papa
calls, "Do you know where my
tennis shorts areT"
"In your bottom drawer, denr­
gl'�r-r�r�r!"
"Well, I can't find them."
"All right, 1"11 come." So Mam·
mil-. dries her hands and runs up·
stairs. She opens the drawer. the
bottom one, and there on top. in
plain view, are the tennis trunks.
"Oh, I looked .under them," says
Papa.
As Mamma starts down stairs,
Papa calls after her, 1100 you
know where my cap is?"
"Where'd you put it the iast
time you wore It?"
"Well, I hung It down stairs In
the closet or brought It up stairs
to my closet."
"No, you didn't,' 'says Mamma,
as she goes to the bottom of a box
conto.lnlng doll dresses, crayons.
wisteria beans, sailor caps, Coca­
Cola tops. scout kerchiefs, and a
halchet," you left It on the dining
room table. I have not had time
to put away all the things I col·
lected from the table. It has to
be cleared every time we eat, you
know,"
Yes, Mama's home, where the
little woman belongs, and all's
well with this little world.
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• Iilntered as secon<l-ela&8 matter
January 31, 1948, at the pest office
at Sto.tesboro, Oa., under Act
of
March 3, 1887.
�
Over 200 To Play In Men's
Softball League At Ree Center
The StnleHbo"O
Reoreatlon De­
I'tmcnL Hnnbuncc� this, week
�e orgnniznlion of the Me� H Soft
i orgnniznllon with
more \han
� men signing lip for the six
tflllll Icng11c,
1'h, So(lbnll O"gani,allon
Is
nsored joinliy by
the Georgia
;:'he," ollege Physlcjll Edu­
"lion oepartment
and the States·
RccrcnUon Depat'tment and
:�a, Its nim the development of
sporting ncli"ilies
for men In all
J the IlwJOl' HI){)I'ts,,
\Ii the gnlncS
are played at
II t In Mcmol'lal Pork and are
;::;ed the nighls that the Pilots
Illay aWl})'
from home.
The irngl,e open�d play last
week wlth n n-tple
hender and with
'el'lll hundl'cd spectators
on hand
::\ help to push the interest In
the sport. The
ReCl'eation Center
is open dllring
the lime the games
01" plll)'ed so that
mothers with
5111all children may
use the fscllt·
lies of the center.
Located In the
renter arc rest
rooms for benefit
of lhose nllending
the games.
Also in the center
there are
facilities (0" dancing, ping pong,
comics, checkers, makazines,
etc.
Bring the small fry
and let them
enjoy swimming
'While dad plays
softhnll. The pool Is open to 10
t·
p. \�;ICh the Bulloch Herald for
Schedules. gnme results and team
stnndings. 'I'his Friday night Hall
will piny Hngins and Strange will
pi.y Allen. 'I'here
Is no admission
charge.
FINiSH INSTRUCTORS COURSI!
The Blilloch County Chapter of
the American Red Cross
-
an­
nounccd Lhls week that Perry Ken­
nedy. Buddy Pretorius and Max
Lockwood hn.ve recently retul'lled
from the American Red CrOBS
Nalionnl Aquatic School at Chip­
iey. GeOl'gin, where they completed
the Instl'uctol's Coul'se in Swim­
ming find Water Safety and also
ca",piel,d lhe Standard First Aid
COIII·se. Mr. Kennedy will be
teaching swimming at McKenny's
Pond al Midville. Buddy Preetorius
will give swimming instruction and
Om J3 yea" 0' ",..,ei iN
dmlopmenl 'or ,..,.'",14
protld/on an4 dl.".CI",tI
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THE ORIGINAL
'·IN·I COMIINATIONt
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN IUHO
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
I
• Mode" with oxtrudod
Irome, ore furnished wJIII at:.
lached or removablo *,"na.
No wooden Ic..on framo.
required.
• Clea",lewl havo' I oxduo
f
I�" leolu"l Including half.Clrei. inlerlocklnglouvon ond
lurned·ln Iionges which c0n­
ceal mounling Icrewl, pr..
lenllng 0 hand_I. tollortd
appearance.
QIARVIEWS .,. .tt ......
'humbly .hop ,''',e' ,..�I' only produc' ......,_nation IXtrud•••1'....
or prell brake 'NIIH ,.,..CUllom mad. to ,_-Ire-
tlilMI. --,-
life saving in the Recreation Pro­
�p urn �'hel'e he 10 clllploynd bthe Statcsbol'o Reel'cntlon Deplll'�
ment. M,·. Lockwood wut SUPOl'­
vise the 8Wlllllning InstrUction pro.
gram In the Rec"eutlon Depart­
ment In which he serves as Dlroc,
tor.
More than 300 chtldt'en nnd
aduits arc already "egiste"ed ror
swimming Instruction In the rec­
reaUon progl'am and clnsses in
life saving and water aafuty are
cureenlly being tnught.
Persons interested In enrolling
in these courses may do so by
contacting the Recreallon Depart,
ment at 650.
Mr, Lockwood was r'ecommended
by the dlrector of the Sohool Mr
Harry Kenning. for membe�shi�
on the faculty for next yea,'.
meion cutting at 11:00 a, m. fo,'
nil the lIny tots. There will be
movies and ftln ror nil, Come and
bring a frtend trom 10 to 11 :4�
u, m.
GEORGIAP",. 0' Ihe ''''IU'''
Now Playing
YOUNG BESS
Jean stmmons, Stewart Granger',
Deborah Kerr, Charles Laughton
Also News
PHONE NUMBER NOW 650 AT
RECREATION CENTER
The Statesboro Recreallon De­
partment announced this week that
the phone number at lhe Recrea­
non Center has been changed and
that the number I. now 850.
TEMBO
-ALSO-
TARGET HONG KONG
Richard Denning. Nancy Gates
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW teO.OO
Sun" Mon" June 28-29 -_,__
GIRLS IN THE NIG�T
OVER 300 IN SWIMMING
CLASSES AT CENTER
"
More 1.han 300 boys and girls
and adults have regfstered for
swimming Inatructlon and for the
life saving and water safety clas­
ses at the recreation center. A
new class will begin next Monday
at the cente,' and all who a,'e in­
tel'ested In enrolling are asked to
go by the center and register
some time this week. Piease do
not walt until next Monday. to
register.
Harvey Lembeck, Joyce Holden.
, Glenda Ferrell
Tues., Wed., June 30·July 1 --
MY COUSIN RA'CHEL
Olivia de Havilland
Richard Burton
Regular Admission
Family life specialists· for the
University of Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service say cultivate
happiness. If you have It It makes
your life and those around you
more worthwhile.
WADING POOL SUPERVISED
The wading pooi is being super­
vised for tiny tots from 9 to 11 :15
a. m and from 3 to 6 In the after­
noon. Mothers are asked to pick
up their children at the end of
these hours as the attendant will
go off duty at the end of the
pe,·lod. Children 6 years oid will
not be allowed to Use the wading
pool.
WATER MELON CUTTING AT
PLAY TIME THiS WEEK
On Saturday morning of this
the special will be a water
*'v· t,.........
ATIENTION! ATIENTION!
S
T
E
E
L
For Bulloch County's Greatest Buys
Tubs, Toilets, Basins, Kitchen Sinks
and Both .Electric and Gas Water
Heaters of the Latest Designs•.
.Kerosene Heaters
Electric Fans of the Latest Designs
and Sizes.
Electric Stoves
Deep �nd Shallow Well PWl1PS .
C�st Iron Pipe and Fittings
Black and Galvanized Pipe of all
Kinds.
Other items too nUJl1eI'OU8 to men·
tiOl�. It will be worth your
while to
contact U8 and learn 110W mu�h
money we can save you.
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE! !
.Liberty Plumbing & . Pipe Supply
Company
Savannah, Georgia
ottlll.ttlilltllutl••UI"IIIUI,W...tU"·''''''''''"".""UIII.H
Stores Will
Close JiIIy 4
Josh Laniel', chairman of tho
t����������
Mel'chants Council of Statesboro,
) announced this week UUlt Stutes-
bore will observe ludependenca
Dny on Snuu-dny, July f, He
slated thnt nil tho businesses and
banks or the city will be closed In
CHURCH NE\VS obaervunoe of this national holiday.
This Is In uccordunce wltn ac­
tion taken by tho Murchunta Conn-
.. ll1Ot"' .. III1 ..'''·,..III1......H.......lfII'"'''' "''''''''''10 cll ut lito beginning of lhls yeBl',
TtlE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Putor
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11<00 a. m., Mornlnl Worship
7 :45 p. m., Evangellsllc meet.
ing.••
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer
WEDNESDAY, JULV 1
Meeting. ,Adabell .. .. 7 a. m.
7:4� Friday Evening, Y.P.El. R.gister 8 a. m.
Jimps 9:30 a. m.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST Cllto Church 8:30 •. m.
CHURCH
Eureka 9:30 •. m.
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
Zion C�urch (Col) 10:30 a. m.
Emmitt Lee Store 12 Noon
10:1� a. m., Sunday School Brooke DeLoach Store 11 a. ·m.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship. Bay Court House 11 :30 a. m.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Service. Jim Futoh Store 12
Noon
P,RIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Herman Futch Store 1 p. m.
Elder V •. F. Agan, Pastor
10:1� a. m., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
10:30 a. m., Morning Worship
.Saturday before eacll second Sun­
day.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8 :00 p. m., Evening worship
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to 'an these 8er�
vices.
Sto.te.boro, .Oeorgln
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10:15 n. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., B apt Is t Training
Union.
ELIIIER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRiCKLER
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m., Worship Service.
8 :00 p, m., Evening Wo,·shlp.
8 :00 p. m., Wednesday, Prayer
meeting.
7 :30 p. m.; Training Union.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Paltor
10:1� •. m., Sunday School.
11:300.. m., Morning Worship.
6:45 p .. 01., B.T.U.
8 :00 p. m .• Evening Service.
8 :00 p. m.. Mid-week P"ayer
Servtce.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH·
•
Rev. G.o. Lovell, Jr. Pa.tor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :15 a. m., Morning Worship
•
7:00 p. m., Tl'Ilining Union.'
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. ,m., Mid,week Prayer
Sedrice.
TRNIITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J, C. Caley, Pastor
SerVices are held each Monday
at 8:00 p. m. o'ciock In the dew
church on Lee St"eet at North
Side Drive (U. S. 80).
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pa.tor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. W.
El. Helmey, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
.7:00 p. m., Intermedla'te Fnl­
Ic.wshlp.•
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10:15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSElS-Dally at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. m. only. Sundays
at 8 :30 and 10 a. m.
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays, and before Sunday.
Masses.
ROSARY AND BElNElDICTlON-
7 :30 Sunday night.
UPPER BLACK CREEK
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder W. Henry Waters, Paitor
6:30 p. m .• Youth Fellowship.
11 :15 a. m., Monthly Worship.
third Sunday.
11 :00 a. m .• Conference saturday
before third Sunday. "Come'Thou
with us, and "fe will do thee good."
(Numbers 10:29)
FRiDAY, JULY 3
ERASTUS BRANNEN 8 a. m.
Westsid. School 9 •. m .
Hopeullkit 10:30 a. m.
Dr. Arundel's Office 1 p. m.
THE GEORGIA LAW RE­
QUIRES ALL DOGS TO BE VAC-
CINATED YEARLY AGAINST �����'!!!!I!�������������.'������RABIES. DOGS NOT VACCI-
NATED SINCE JANUARY 1,
1953 MUST BE VACCINATED
AND HAVE A GEORGIA STATE
TAG AND OFFICIAL CER­
TIFICATE. FEE: $1:00 PER
DOG.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
BULLOCH COUNTY. BUL­
LOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
--------- -----
First Notice
Rabies
Vaccination Clinic
Blitch Court House 11 •. m.
Blitch Crossroad 12 Noon
Knight's Store 11 a. m.
Leefield 12 Noon
Brookiet : 1 p. m.
Black Creek Church 3 p. m.
Cedar Lawn 12 Noon
Aa�n 1 p, m,
Portal City Hall " .. " ..... 2 p. m.
TUESDAY, JUNE 30
Nevils "" " " 11 a. m.
Denmark 12:30 p. m.
Jim Wat (Enal) ". 1 :30 p ..m.
Emmitt Court House 10 a. m.
Lehman Rushing Store 11 •. m.
Joe Hodg•• Store " 12. Noeln
Daughtry Store : 12 Noon
Lookhart Courthouse 1 p. m.
Ruby Parrish Store " 2 p. m.
THURSDAY, JULY 2
CLARENCE GRAHAM 11 a. m.
Martin's Stili " 12 Noon
Stilson 1 p. m.
Goo. Strickland Store 12 Noon
Sinkhoie Court House 1 p. m.
M. J. Bowen Store .. 2 p. m.
HEALTH.
_"," ,
,"::V:,. .-.t'
• Iut. a faN-ou**'-leMa
•• dIM ..dq
wIdIlIa* _.wa.rId!III "..-
...CuIIoeb � .. tIIu •.
poaDdI, ,.. ....,.. a fill • lip.
Md·look at � r..au.. ..,
lI*dup�_"",,:all*-*
clut.cb, buIIt-iD chaiD 0IIIr �
....,...10 ucI t1ckp;;;l i-u
otarter t.._,�.�
cham. t.. an, type 01 WoOd....
McCu1Jocb luciU ...- ....
0J*a- at UI7 .
TaU the work ollt 01 'IIOCMI­
cutdal with a McCuIIocb .....
• MODILS::=:
AVAILAlLI'::=-_
SEEA�100A'1
McCULLOCH
-�-
pow•• CHAIN lawl
Warehouse and Office 531 to
549 .--_.
Family life specialists for the . Cherokee Timber·
FIlEE fSrrMAr' University of Georgia AgrIcultural
W/lhout obll.atlOll East Libel.ty St., Phon,e 3·6100 Elxtension Service say,. "Why
not C
.
H
plan a vacallon at home this year? orporatlon
· OIne Comfort It's aiways more restful." Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
I b· EI· F· t
.
Food prcservatlonlsts with the TImberlands.
nc _ Distri ut.ors Jer �X ures
- University of Georgia Agrlcul- -Phone 3_
55 E. t
• tural Elxtension Service Bay cap- Old G... F. Depot 'East Vine St.
, Main St Phone 648
ture 'summer sunlihlne In making
�O, GEORGIA La_.DlIllll•••L1IIIIa••-•••lllllllam:IiIIIIIIlI'I__1IlIi
jellies, Jams and preserves. •__nt
II---�--------------::....-------
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
Saturday, June 27 8:00 p.m., Thursday night,
Howard Hill, woeld'a Oreatest Prayer Meetlnl-Blble Sludy.
Archer In
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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MAKE YOUR PLANS
TO ATTEND
THE OBSERVANCE OF
at the
First Baptist Church
on
SATURDAY, JULY 4
At 10:00 O'clock A. M.
This is the Second Annual
Observance of this great dllY
in the histOl'y of our Nation
Sponsored by
The Bulloch County Ministerial Association
,/
••
TOBACCO STICKS
FOR SALE
Portal Lumber Company
Portal Georgia Phone 2203
Get a real buyI
at
A 1953 GMe Pick., II
$1689.00'
..
' ,1
.)� , �
deUYlrl"
locally
See whaf you get'
lOS HP Valve-in-head Engine • &0 to 1 eo..
PRlmn RatiO • "6·Footer" <::.b • 45-Ampen
Generator· Double-Acting Shock AblOrben
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • SoU.
Energizing Brakes • Syncbro.Me,b Tran••
mi.,ion • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
- j
�.II01'22. DUAl·RANGE TRUCK HYORA·IMTIC and oilier opHonaI
equipment, occeuorlol, Itat. and locol.axol.1f any, additional. Prlc..
tnay vary IlIgbtlv In adlolnlng communities due to ahlpplng c�
All pric•• wbl_cllo chonge without nollc�.
WOODCOCK MOTOR· COMPANY -
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA"
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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porch WRS kept by Mrs. Vernon
Thompson of Mettel'. Mrs. Alex
Norman met the guests and lntro­
duced them to the receiving line.
Prestdlng at the punch bowl. were
• Mrs. Ray Lanier and Miss Joy
Davidson. others servlng were
Mrs. Oht\l')C9 Hunter, Misses Jackie
Parker, Loretta Perry, Barbara
Anderson und Dianne Thompson.
The bride's table, overlaid with
a madiera cut worn cloth, was
centered with a tiered wedding
cake topped with a miniature
bride and groom encircled with
white net ruffles and flanked with
serpentine candelabra holding
white tapers. Lovely arrangements
of porn porn chl'ysanlhemums and
gladioli were placed around the
social room with trailing greenery
used around punch bowls and
bordering the stage at one end of
the room.
Ice cream with wedding bell
motif and Individual cakes em­
bossed with wedding bells were
served with pastel mints and
punch.
The bride nnd groom left Im­
mediately after the reception for
a wedding trip to Daytona Beach
and other places of Interest. Mrs.
Waters traveled in a mauve suit
with navy accessorlcs. Her cor­
sage was the-OI'chld from her bou-
quet.
After their return, they will
make their home In Sylvania.
y Moulded pressed chicken ensliver tray, peach plekles, pe�and mushroom en caaerote, tomato
asplo rings on lettuce, hot ralls
�:�v:�� chocolate chiffon pie wel'�
The bride-elect received a pl.ce
of crystal In her china.
McMILLAN-KARP
Mr and Mrs. William Gesmcn
Nevllle announce the mal'I'loge of
their dau..hter, Jessie Neville Me.
MlIIlan to Professor J. Robert
J<&rp of Gainesville, Florida. The
marriage took place In Gainesville
on June 8.
Mrs. Karp has made her home
in JacksonVille for several yeaI'll
Profs. Karp teaches In the Depart.
ment of Economics at the Unl­
vel'Slty of Florida. He has pre.
vlously taught at the University
of Connecticut and Princeton Uni­
versity.
Prof. and -Mrs. I{arp visited her
parents last week In Statesboro on
their way to New York City where
they wlll spend the summel' with
Mrs. Karp's mother, Mrs. JUlia W.
Karp.
They will make their home In
GalnesvUle, Fla.
FI'ed Darley, BlIIy �'Inche, Stacey
Sheley and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Bohler.
PERSONALS
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR
WYANT-WATERS
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest
Brannen Society Editor Phone
7.I2
Mrs. Warren Wyan� entertained
members of the Wyant - Waters
wedding party Saturday evening
at 7 :30. ,Her home was decorated
throughout with lovely summer
flowers. A lovely buffetsupper WILS
served.
ding trip the bride
was wearing
a blue silK pique with black
ac­
cessories nnd her corsage
was the
orchid (rom her wedding bouquet.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON ville;
and Stacy Sheley of Syl­
vanta.
Mrs. Ward BI'lnson of Woodcliff,
matron of honor, wore u. flool'
length dress of pink nylon net
over matching taffeta with up­
standing pink net stole to simu­
late a portrait n ckllne. Her cor­
nation bandeau was of the same
gossamer net. She earrted a
love­
ly pink nylon net flln laced at
the top with 0 deeper shade of
pink ribbon with clusters of
Better Times roses at the base.
Miss Wyant gave her atten­
dants miniature manicure Bets. Mr.
Waters gave his groomsmen and
Dr. Holland, soloist, sUver per­
sonalized key chains. Harold's gitt
to Gloria was a strand of pearls.
She gave Harold a Shrine pin.
BRI DE'S LUNCHEON
MISS WATERS IS BRIDE
OF
MILTON SATCHER JR.
An impressh'c event of Friday
afternoon, June 12. was
the wed­
ding of Miss Ruth
Ann Waters.
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy
Anthony \Vsters ,to
�n1ton Buller
SRtc.her, son of M_r. and
Mrs. MU� Miss Ann waters who has
been
ton Sstc.her Sr., of ."\lG"JgtR� feted
nt so many parties started
The Rev. F'rcderiok Wilson per-
with breaKfast Wednesday with
formed the ceremony
at !l:30 Miss Ann Remington as
nosteas
0' lock in the State.sboro
Metha- at her home on NOI·th College
dlst hurch.
street. Her schedule for Werlnes-
A beautlful arrangement
of day included four parlies.
whtte gladioli a.nd white hrY881\-
The Remington home wns
themums was the central
decora- beautifully decorated with hy­
tjon with snmBer arrangements grangeas
and roses in the living
outlining lhe allal" design. Lighted
room. Magnolia blooms and other
tapers in ca.ndeinbra completed
the white flowers wel'e used
in lhe
exquisite picture affect, silhouetted
dining room.
against a baCKground of plumosa Mis.
Waters received toa nAP-
ferns ovel' lhe choir arch and
stale- kins from her hostess,
Iy palms banKing the
choir loft. B"eukf.st guests Included Miss
The chRncel rail was tn.rced with Waters, Misses Beverly poole,
Pat­
SouUlern smilax. sy Odom, Belly Ann Sherman,
Mrs. Rogel" Holland, organist, Betty Smith,
Barbara Brannen,
pl'esented • pl'ogram of wedding Jan Oay,
Sue Simmons, Virginia
music. Hal watel"s. brother
of the Lee Floyd, Jaokie ;!Ietterower, and
bride ,sang "Thine Alone,"
"At Mrs. Hal Water•.
Dawning" and the
"Lord's
Prayel·."
The bride, given In .marrlage by
hel" father, was I'Ildlantly lovely In
her bridal gown of dl\chess salin
nnd hand clipped .....ranch lacc. The
light fitting bodice of lace
was
fashioned wiUl a Queen Anne
collar enCl1Jsted wiUl seed pearls.
The full saUn' skirt with front
panel of lace which was
short tn
front extended into the long
cathedl'ai train enhancing the
beauty of the gown. Hel' veil
of Im­
ported musion was attached
to a
lace and saUn cap fagolled to­
gether with peal'ls.
Her cascade bouquet of Stepha­
nolis and gardenias centel'd with
a whlt.e orchid was ollUined with
Frence lace.
The maid of honor, Miss Patsy
Odom, was gowned in heaven
blue starched sha.ntung. The strap­
less bodice was draped at one side
and worn with a matching cape·
let. The skirt was gracefully full.
Her bouquet was of Bl'andwine
roses, stock, and pam porn chry­
santhemums tied wilh satin rib­
bons of the same shade,
The Ql'idesmalds, Miss Eileen
MOl'l'e, Elizabeth City, N. C., Miss
Beverly poole, Cumming, Ga., Mias
Betty Ann Sherman, Statesboro,
Miss Ann Satchel', Augusta, and
MI's. Hal Waters, Statesboro, wore
dresses fashioned like that of the
maid of honor. Theil' bouquets
were similar.
Mr. Satcher had for his best
man, Carl Darby of Augusta.
Usher-groomsmen were SI Waters,
bl'other of the bride; Woody Ans�
ley, Southern Pines, N. C.; Fl'ILnk MISS SHERMAN HOSTESS
AT
McDaniel, Augusta; Jack TUrner, PARKWOOD FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Athens; a.nd Bob Anderson, Au-
gusta.
Miss Betty Sherman' eltertalned
The bride's mother, Mrs. Waters, for Miss
Waters Wednesday eve­
was gowned in azure blue silk nlng
with a supper party at Park­
shantung ·with which she wore a
wood. The table was centered with
dusty rose net hat. Her corsage
a bowl of pink gladioli and blue
was a white orchid. Mrs, Satchel' delphinium.
A crystal vase was
chose Ice blUe for her costume presented
to Miss Waters,
with matching net inMets. Hel' cor- In
addition to' the bride-elect
sage was Ii white OI'Chld.
the party Included Miss Ann
Following the ceremony Mr. and'
Satchel', of Augusta, sister of the
Mrs. lAY Waters entertained with
groom; Mrs. Hal Waters,
Miss
a beautiful reception at their home
Ann Remington, Mi88 Patsy Odom,
on Lake View Drive. The guests
Miss Sue Simmons: Miss Barbara
first assembled on the lovely lawn
Brannen, Mias Betty Smith, and
surrounding the home. The junior
Miss Beverly poole of Cumlng,
gll'ls serving, who were aSSisted by
Ga. /
Mrs. Rovcrt Donaldson, Mrs. BUly
Cone, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. ANN
WATERS FETED
C. H. Remington, MI'S. Fred AT BRIDGE
PARTY
Fletcher, Mrs. Ernest Ca.nnon and
Mr. and Mrs. Albel.t Evans, were
On 'Tuesday, June 9th, Mrs. BlII
Dottv Donaldson, Mary Nelson
Olliff and her alBter, Mrs. Jackie
Bow;n, Mary Emmye Johnstqn,
Zetterower entertained at the
Lynn Collins and Dorlthy Wa-
home of their parents, Mr. and
tel's. Others assisting In serving
MI'S. W. L. Zette�wer Jr., with
and mingling with the guests were �b�ldge party honoring
Miss Ann
Miss Ann Reming\on, Mis. VII'- �:::. d -I hN d ' t d
glnla Lee Floyd, Misses Joan and
y san wean assor e
JGne� Waters: Miss !.Aurie Tate
nuts were served with refreshing
I
.
Mis Sue Simmons MI.s
Ice cream floated In gln..er ale.
:"��VIS. �iSS Patsy Harrl�, Miss MlBs Ida Whittle, of St. Simons,
Mal'go Kennedy. Miss Rita Dixon,
with top score, received purse per­
Miss Jackie Zetterower, Mlsa
fume. A �x of ,chocolate mints
Helen Zettel'owet, Mrs. !.Ane John-
went to Miss Bet�y Sherman fol'
ston, Athens; Mrs. Jerry Pryor,
low. Mrs. Hal Waters winning cut
Ft K Ky' Miss Betty Wom-
was given a flower contalnel'.
aCk, ��� M�rilyn NevUs, Miss Anne's g1ft from'
her hostess
Deborah Pl'athel', Miss Betty I
was a piece of her breakfast
Smith, Miss Ann Nevils and Miss
china.
Mal'Y Louise Rimes. The guests PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
greeted on the terrace by Mrs.
Reppard DeLoach, entered the
home and were met by Mrs.
George Johnston and Mrs. Henry
Blitch. MI·s. James P. Collins In­
lroduced them to the receiving
line composed of the bride and
groom, Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs.
Milton Satchel' Sr. and the attend­
ants. .The home was effectively
decorated With white gladioli and
white chrysanthemums In silver
footed bowls In the dlnln, and
living rooms; the mantel with Ivy
trailing its entire length was in­
terspersed with shasta da.lsies.
Mrs. Bruce OUiff and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings added to the entertain­
ment of the guests In the dining
room; Mrs. Roger HoHand and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd rendered music
dudng the entire reception, The
bride's book was kept by Miss
Mal'go Kennedy and Miss 'Patsy
Harris. The gift room was presided
over by Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs.
Lannle Simmons and Mrs. Grady
Attaway.
When tlley left for their wed-
The prlvate dining room at
Parkwood mude 8, charming set­
tlng tor Ole bridesmaid's luncheon,
Thursday. June 11, given by Ml's.
J. P. Collins tor Ann Waters
and
her IlUendant.8.
BRIDE-ELECT GETS AN EARLY
START WEDNESDAY, JUNE
10
Mixed summer flowers were
used on the table. Bridal cards
with n wedding bell marked the
places fol' Miss Ann waters, Mrs.
Loy Waters, Miss Beverly Poole,
Miss Margo Kennedy, Ml's. Hal
Water's, Mhtl:l Ann Satchel" of Au­
gu.ta; Miss Patsy Odom, Miss
Belly Ann Shel'lnan, Miss Patsy
Harris, Miss mUecn Moore nnd
Miss Rita Dixon. Ann presente
her attendants lovely gold and
pearl ear bobs.
For thrifty nutrition • • .
oene rice! Serve CH!NITlI
RICE-the estra fancy long
grain rice that cool.. up Ji�ht,
nurfy, tender ... Every .now
white grain of CHINITO
RICE i, packed with food
energy. Eaoy to cook! Eco­
nomical1
MISS WATERS HONORED
AT LUNCHEON
The bridesmaids weI'e MI's. Mor­
ris Pounds of Thompson; Mrs.
Jimmy Williams nnd Miss Ann
Gatewood of Cartcl'svllle; Miss
I1a Kicklighter of Glennville. The
Junior bridesmaids were Miss San­
dra Wyant, sister of Ule bride, and
Miss Judy Davl<lsQO of Thompson.
Tho bl'ide's allendants wOl'e dt'es·
ses fashioned like that worn by
the matron of honol'. The brides­
maids bouquets differed only in
When Miss Gloria Wyant, the
usc of AI'lslOcl'ut roses on
daughter of Mrs. Warren Wyant,
their fans.
of Dover, and Harold Watel's, of The bride, n loveiy blonde, es­
SylvanJa, 80n of M.r. and Mrs. cOI-ted by hcr fnther,
\Vas met Btt
pe<!rlcll Waters of Slatesboro, ex- .the. altar by the 8"1'00111
and his
changed their vows Sunday ..fter- (·,thel' who sel'ved
as best mlln.
noon June 14, at the Wades Bap- She was charming in her,wedding
tlst Church, theirs WILB the first gown combining Chantilly
lace and
wedding that had taken place In tulle over bridal satin.
The bodice
the church since the members of was fIlted and the low
neckline
historic Wades Church erected the was attached to the yoke of U·
present building In the heart of luslon with scrolls
of seed pearls.
Ooopervllle, !l village that ante- The lQ!1jf .leeve� eXlellll'efl'
over
dates the War Between the States. the hands and the full skirt
ex­
tended Into a chapel tl·aln. Her
veil of Illusion was caught to a
coronet of orange blossoms. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white
roses, tube roses and white
or­
chids.
Mrs. Wyant, mother of the
bride, wore nqua lnce over taf·
feta with matching bolero. Her
hat and gloves were fashioned
from a.qua. net. The groom's
mother wore dusty rose nylon net
and lace over I'ose taffeta. Her
hat combined white flowers
showered with pearls. Her gloves
were while IRce. BoU', wore cor­
sages of white glamelllas.
DINNER PARTY FOR
MISS WYANT, MR. WATERS
Mrs. Devane Watson enter ..
talned for Miss Gloria Wyant with
a luncheon at 1 o'clock Saturday
at her home on College Bouleval·d.
The rooms were attracl�VelY
decorated. In the living room the
bridal motif Inspired a lovely ar­
rangement of fern and stephanotis
around a miniature bride and
groom.
WADE8 BAPTIST CHURCH
LOCATED IN ANTE-BELLUM
VILLAGE HAS FIRST WEDDING
AUNTS OF BRIDE-ELECT
HOSTE8SEB AT
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mli Joe Lewis of Swainsboro
and Mrs. John Waters of Louis­
ville entertained for the brld. and
groom and members of their wed­
ding PRI'ty Thursday evenIng at
tile counte,'y Club. The T-shaped
table had for Its centerpiece a
lovely arrangement of white stock
and bypsophlla. Candelabra with
white candles were at each end
of the tabl<l, White gladioli decor­
ated the mantel. Party refresh­
ments were served. Dancing was
enjoyed until late In the evening.
£N��)(',
IN EVERY GRAIN.
On Wednesday, June 10, Miss
Ann Waters, bride-elect of June
12 was honored at a luncheon
gl�en by Mrs. Henry BlIlah, Mrs.
Waller Aldred and Mrs. Geor..e
Johnston at the Johnston home on
Park Avenue. Roses and gladioli
were used in decoraUng.
The guests Included Miss Watel'S'
wedding party and a few of her
friends here. ..
Each of the hostesse. presented
the honoree with a plate In her
china.
RECEPTION AT
COMMUNITY HOUSE
oJ.
�
CHINITO RICEElder '( F. Agan of Statesboro
officiated In the Impressive double­
ring ceremony in the presence of
an assemblage of relatives and
friends.
Fern trees and palms Inter­
spel'Sed with burning cathedral
taper. formed a beautiful back­
ground for a sunset alTangement
of white gladioli and white chry­
santhemums, flanked by smaller
arra.ngements in similar design.
Reserved pews marked with white
gladioli florets and daisy chry­
santhemums.
Mrs, i\lex Norman presented a
program of wedding music and
accompanied Dr. Roger Holland
Jr., of Slatesboro as he sang "Be­
ause" and "0 Promise Me" before
the vows and at the conclusion
.ang "The Lord's Prayer."
Usher-groomsmen were Emerson
Brannen and Darwin Bohler of
Statesboro; BlIIy Finch of Glenn-
GARDEN PARTY FOR
MISS WATERS
Mr. and Ml'S. Emerson Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Llnwood Smith, Mr.
and Mrs� Darwin Bohler enter­
tained Thursday evening )\11th a
dinner party for Miss Gloria
Wyant and Harold Waters at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brannen.
Mixed Summel' flowers were
used In decorating the lovely home.
Baked ham, potato salad, pickles,
cl'abapples, deviled eggs, Iced tea
The Community House next door and pound cake were
served.
to the church was the scene of Those invited
were Miss Wyant,
the lovely reception 'which fol- MI'. Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W.
lowed the ceremony.
_ �B�a�m�e�s�,iM�IS�s�:M�a�r�lI�y:n��N:e�vi�l;s'lJ��������������������������The bride's book, placed on th: Charles Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd and Sue
Simmons entertained Wedne.day
afternoon wllh a lovely garden
party at the Floyd home on North
Main street.
The lovely garden formed a
background of beauty for the 35
guests who attended. A bridal
motif of white a.nd green was car·
ried out in the refreshments which
wel'e green punch with lime sher·
bel. On the tables were shasta
daisies, gladioli and ro...
Each guest using her Inltlats,
composed congratulatory messages
fol' the bride, who was requested
to read them. They were clever
and amusing. Mrs. Fel'd Coleman,
Ann'. grandmother from TwIn
City, and her aunt, Mrs. Joe LewiS
of Swainsboro, were among the
out-of-town guests.
I .. '� ,
..
From PUFF...PU·FF
to PROGRESS
MI'8. Reppard DeLoach-and Miss
Beverly Poole, the latter an at­
tendant In the Waters-Satcher
wedding, entertained at bridge
Thursday alternodn, June 11,
honoring Miss Ann Waters.
A motif of pink and white ad­
hered to both In the 'Iovely sum­
mer f10wera and In the pink and
white Ice cream �erved with In-
T�,;ii:;"��i'locom�';b;'--�
COIDplellly replaced the f,lthful 1t..111 eqIlI,1o cbI,
forwud lIIuch of Th. Ctnual, The finallhlpmtll'
ql mlahl)' clJ_1t urlved at the tim, the ,rowilll'SoutMMt
needed IIIdicional .."Ic:e and the ultima",
10 ptrfOlllWlCt, Tomorrow Ie berel Yea"""., we
dreamed for the territory of coday:: , the
dlY of quickened tempo. Proams I, IctIIllly bllfryilll
1001 Diesel!
Another example of the Central's
Progressif!e_Performance
10 every dlrecdon and The Ctnual oIfm yOil • /
dear crack ahead, At! Aboudl
dividually decorated cakes, com·
blned beautifully In furnishing
glamor to the party.
The bride's gift was linen
guest towels and a salad plate In
her china.
Prizes at bridge went to Mrs.
Hal Waters, Misses Barbara Bran­
nen and Patsy Marris.
Other players were Misses Pat­
sy Odum, 'Betty Sherman, Ann
Remington, Eileen Moore, Margo
Kennedy, Jackie Zetterower, Ann
Satchel' of Augusta; Rita Dixon,
Bette Womack, Helen Zetterower,
Deborah Prather, Mary Louise
Rimes, Ida Whittle, Mrs. Lane
Johnston and Mrs. Loy Waters.
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Chatham Iron and Metal Company, Faithfully
SeJ'ving The People or This Section Since 1915
Offers TwO
Service•. Both BUYI
S,lls. Located
on W••t Boun-
• ,nd
d Dixon st.
Phon. 3-&7&1,
dlY anMelAIS for Defen••. Bring InScrap Accumulation. of Light­V.,r
Iron Automobile Bodl •• ,sheet
I ro� Steel, Metals, Lead
s�r:p BUye'rs, Dealer. and Ex ..pp·s AlsO New Steel.porter,
At Cl1nLhtllll
Iron and Melal Co.,
rou will
n'ways find the best cash
.
rices for (\U lypes
of scrap tro�,
�,elnIS. WI'ec!ted and burned curs.
Theil' dolilll'S paid
each year to the
,Ie of 0111' section
aid greatly
in�11C pl'ogress and prosperity of
'hi' seellon.
Chnlhnm tron
and Metal Co.
I ts with pride to
the faot that
:�e�' 1IIII'e faithfully served the
Agt'lcuillll"UI and l)I1slnes8
Interest
:::.---
Stella G. Minick Studio, DecOl'atol's of
:A. buatness of this kind Is an es­
sential business to the entire sec­
lion and the men who direct Its
affairs must be, of all things, men
In whom the people have every
confidence and men whose word
you oan depend and such hus been
of UII. section during the past
years. Through all the pertods of
prosperity and depresston u.llke
this rtnn hUB ever been ready t�
HOI've tho best Interest of the farm.
OI'S, businessmen and gencrnt pub-
110 of this section. 1'hey have de­
rived more than n mere profit as Is
rueasured by the dollars and cents,
because there has been a rent and
genuine satisfaction always to this
old established rtrm to be able to
I'et\der this service.
the htstcry of Chatham Iron nnd
Metal Co.• Ince thetr beginning.
By fall' and honest methode
they have gained the confidence
and patronage of the people In
the community In which they are
located, Each year the trade In­
creases and the territory covered
by thelr services I. extended.
In this Review of Progress your
wrtter takes pleasure in compli­
menting Chatham 11'On and Metal
Co. upon the part they have played
and are playing In the progress of
our secUon in our defense effort.
In addition to the above, this
nrrn serves by selling new steel
ungtes, channels, beama, plates,
flats .... plain rounds, steel retnrorc­
Ing rods, floor plates, pipe, etc.
Distinctiol1, Win Well Met'ited Pl'aise
, "'",
oecorators Of Home.. Offle",
study of the various periods and make a complete study of your
Industrial. Modern. Traditional
are able to give you expert advice. home, your Ideas and you� per­
And Hand Loomed
Fabric.. Lo- their ability to aid you In helping sonallty, and, througn their sug­
"led In .Savannah At 212 E. project your personallly Into your gestlons
and experience, you will
tlberly. Phone 4-5340.
home Is unsurpassed. As they have have a home of which you may be
Have you ever (eallzed that It ����SSy�� ���:�hl�!�e:n�t::'�:�: justly pl·oud.
costs no more to
have expert tn- 8ee, they are able to give you a
Whether you wish to choose one
teriar decol'stol's aid you
In the much wider selection than you
piece of furniture, decorate one
furnishing 0" refurnishing
of your would think poSSible, and this Is
cornel', one room or the whole
d t d It Y U I d d t Id
house, they will be glad to assist
• hom' lhan
it oes 0 0 0 r- n es a ,rea a In expressing
"If? stell" G. Minick
StudiO of- your own Individuality.
you.
f,,'S the people of this section Many of us have had the ex-
This section Is Indeed fortunate
jllsi sllch a service, and,
If more of perlence of buying furnishings to
In having the Slella G. Minick
\IS would avail ourselves
of their find �8t they were not at all Studio here, and, In this Review
exp.rlenced aid, there would be suitable for our homes. By avall- of Progress, we wish to suggest
",o ..e laslefully decorated and Ing ourselves of this firm's ser- that you consult with them when
furnished homes. I vices, we will eliminate this hap- contemplating any .decoratlng or
Th.y have made an exaustlve
hazard way of buying. They will remodeling prljects.
--�------------------------------�--��'---------
COIIIJllercial Electric Co., Savmmah, Features
Best of Work At Most Reasonable PI·ices
tools for the rapid an<! sclenUfie
execuUon of jobs. Many shops that
are otherwise expert, fail In doing
good work because they' have not
the l'lght tools with which to-work.
The owner early recognized this
fact and made It a policy of this
establishment to keep abrest of
the latest development In labor
saving Bnd accuracy assuring de­
vices.
We wish to advise our every
reader that for worK of this type
get In touch with Commercial
Electric Co. 1Uld get the most
by doing for them exactly what
had been needed In a most skilful
and exact manner.
It Is a well-known fact that re­
pairs ent ....usted to their shop will
be returned to the owner much
better for thlt overhauling, for In
this shop will be found mechanics
who take pride in their work and
regardless of cost, turn out a
finished job that has been tested
In every I'espect to
.
see that It
functions properly.
Proper eqUipment is a vital ne·
cesslty to good work at low cost
and here at this shop will be found
all the latest and most Improved
tocated At 214 E. Bay. Phone
2.7151. Nights and Sunday" 2-
4670 or 3·4983. Motors Rewound,
Rebuilt. New and Rebuilt Motors
Sold and Exchanged. Servlc. To
All Makes. Motors, Motor Wind­
Ing. Gilmer Belts. Complete Line
- Of "V" Belts. Authorized Dealer
For Allis Chalmers Motol'S Con-
11015. Established 1929.
This prominent electric shop is
well-known throughout this enUre
section fOI" the better class of work
which they execute. During the
lime they have been in business
they ha�'e won many customers reasonable prices.
The Gold'Star Wagon Wheel, Savannah's Most
Unique Supper Club, Fine For Good Food
every walk of life have found
that a meal here adds a new charm
to life.
When you want a delicious and
appetizing delicacy for lunch or
mid-day repast that Is dlBtinetly
superior to the average, try their
quality foods, which are famous
for richness, pureness and fresh­
ness.
Such an Institution as this one
adds to the reputation of the com­
munity for being alive and Wide
awake. It brings favorable com­
ment not only for the local but
also from the traveling public,
and assists In making this a better
place to live.
fully adjusted and in OUI' opinion
this accountys for the enviable
reputation this place enjoys.
It 'Is appointed with the' very
best of fixtures and everything
about the place has that all' of
superiority that makes It known
as a cafe that speaks for Itself.
The seeker after cuisine delights
must Indeed be hard to please If
he cannot be satisfied here.
Whether at noon luncheons, tables
d'hote dinner, 01' a choice selection
from the large menu you will find
here the daintiest of service and
high quality o'f food to please the
most jaded appetitee.
The' cuisine of this place is the
talk of the town and. people from----------------.------------
located on White Bluff Road.
Phone 9483 For Reservation.
Beverages, Fried Chicken, Famous
SI..ks, Sea Food. Private Dining
Room.
In maKing this review of
progress of the community due
mention should not ba ommltted of
Ut. leading position occupied by
this popular cafe In the social
community.
The immense growth In the
volume of business, we believe, was
causod by the fact that only ex­
c�llenl service Is being featured
In this establishment. Any dis­
satisfaction which may arise with
any guest will always be cheer·
Savannah Iron and Wire WOl'ks, Savalmah, Features
Ol'Uamental Iron of All Types, O�tsid� Steel Stair@
engaged In Its own particular field,
but Its ornamental Iron, outside
steel stairs and Page Chain Link
Fences. have gained a wide repu­
tation for general excellence.
In appreciation of the Inestim­
able value of the location of
this
establishment here, the people are
loyal In their support of this
In­
stitution, which attracts thousands
of dollars annually to this ,com­
munity.
Even the most unpretentious of
homes takes on a look of beauty
and dll'"lty when the proper
orna­
mental Iron porch ralllng1J or
trelllage Is used.
The sincerity, high quality of
materials, manufacturing efficien­
cy and rare business
acumen dis­
tinguish this firm, and are rarely
equalled elsewhere.
We take pleasure In suggesting
that you make The Savannah
Iron
& Wire Works your headquarters
for the finest of outside steel
stairs,. and, If you want to beauUfy
your home or add
to �e beauty
of a new one use Savannah Iron
& Wire Works onrnmental Iron.
Conimlt with them for designs and
estimates without obligation.
Manufaclurers of the Malt
BeautifUl Mlscellaneo.1 and Or�a­
menial Iron of All Types. All kinds
�f Steel Suilders' Specialties. Steelashes and Doors. Page Chain
tlnk Fences Of Superior Mat.rlall
'nd Construction. For resld.ntlal,
�:mmerclal and Industrial UN.
P
Down PaymenL 38 Montal To
•
'y. Established In 1911. Located
n E. PreSident St. Phon. 4-5188,
S9.\'O.nnah Iron & Wire Works
� on, of OUr most flourishing In­
t�lstrles, and is worthy of more
N
an passing notice at our hands.
Ot only is it the leading firm
Fol' Complete PI'Qtection and Finest Quality
Use Stal'1and Dairies, Inc., Homogenized 'Milk
MIThat there I. • Dlffer.nce In I
That there Is a difference
In
I.
Ik H as Been Proven by Star- milk hM been proven by
the Star­
an�d Dairies, Inc. Located at 411t land Dalrles by the fact that
each
211
Bull In Savannah. Phon. 2- quart of their Homogenized
Milk
� contains 400 units of natural
Vlta-
d"ld�� Stal'land Dairies, Inc., Is a min D.
Pro
asset to our section Is it U
m,r.,en by U,e fact that they pay Absolute purity
and san a on
thon $10 are the basis
for the high reputa-
farmer
' ,000 monthly to the
tlon of milk products. The people
and E
s and dairy men of Bulloch
of tlils community bave
come to
by aid'?, allt�el Countie8 alone, there- I f the
""1,1
ng In no little way In the depend
on Starland Dalr es or
Illdu,ll.economic, agricultural and
best In dairy products.
II"
lal development of the en- It Is ... lated by well
known au­
the section, as the money paid to thorltles
on dietetics that every
�ghr�OPle of our section Is used growing child should
drinK at least
for ed,el'e at home by our people a quart of wholesome
milk each
dU,trla�catlon, recreation and In- day milk being
one of nature's
,I'n. devel�pment and expan- mo�t perfect
foods, containing
_large Quantities of the
necessary
minerals for building strong bones
and sound teeth, 88 well 88 the
muscle building elements.
Realizing that the public taste
has been developed to such an ex­
tent that It demands the finest
and purest of dairy products,
Slarland Dairies, Inc. set about
the establishment of an institution
that Is thoroughly modem and In
keeping with the demands
of the
day. They have Installed the ·very
latest and most aanltary equip­
ment 'tor the correct production of
dalry products.
In this Review of Progress, we
are glad to compliment the Star­
land Dairies, Inc. upon the part
they have played and are playing
In the develop.ment of our section.
J. C. Lewis MOtOl' Company,_, Inc., Offers
Outstanding Values 'In Good Used. Cars
.' .
Loaated At 201 W. Oglethorpe
Av•. Phon. 4-4421. 8ee 'rhem If
You WI.h To Buy, Sell Or Trade .
That there Is no one In this purl
of the country who .. hUH given
closer study to the demands of the
public that J. C. Lewis Motol' Co.,
Inc., Is evidenced by the poputurity
that their progre88lve und later­
day policies have won.
J. C. Lewis Motor Co., Inc. buys,
sells, and trades used CIU'S and, no
matter whether you wish to buy
or trade, it t. wise to see them,
fOl' If you wish to sell, they will
give you
-
a I'OOd cash price for
your car, while, If you fro It buyer,
you wlll always get a good car
und It has gained them success
and fl'lends.
Theil' price. arc fair-based on
the oondltlon. And they will tell
you the true .condtuon of any car
they offer for sale. They are al­
ways careful to gu.rd their high
reputation In the community.
J. C. Lewis Motor Co., Inc. takes
an active Interest In the progl'es8
and development of the home com­
munity, being ready and wllltn..
to lend personal aselstance to all
propeatttona that promtse public
Improvement, and In thl. edition
your wrlter gladly tells you that
this Is a safe, reliable place to buy,
or sell.
ror your money,
There Is quite a dlfferenco be­
tween "old uutoniobnes'' n.nd
"used col's." At this establtahment
you will find high grade, used
cars lhot are of stundard muke
und model nnd can be purchased
at most reasonuble prtces.
One at the chlef I'C800ns tal'
their success is thal they have
given the public oredtt tor Intelli­
gence und hnve respected It in
them by offel'lng only good bar­
gains for their money and only
seiling used cars In a way that will
cause them to be highly spoken
or by their cuatomers. Thoy hove
followed this policy .11 the time
...... w ,...
.... .._ l!·......
::�.z�.::M ......
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
8tatuboro, Georgia
TO SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
th AD' Ad'
John H. Laniel', Savannah, Performing Much
Needed S�rvice In Agdcultm'al Expansion
yeal'S It has provided machinery
and eqUipment for Road Builders,
Building Contractol'S, Pulp Wood
Companies and those who demand
the best In eqUipment and service.
-
The stock of machinery Is com­
posed of nationally known prod­
ucts, the best to be had In their
The Carlton Co. Caterpiller Sales,
Service, Great Asset to Section
Service and Sales He.dquartel'l drop In frequently to Inspect
In Our Section for Contractor.. '''What's New" In machinery and
Road Build..... Logg..... Sawmills, equipment regardless of whether
Pulp Wocd, Building 'Contractors, or not you are In the market at
Farm Equlpm.nt and Machinery. the Ume. Any Improvement or new
Located In Savannah at 13 Lathrop development will be found here.
Ave. T.lephon. 3-8813. This Is one of the better known
The Cal'iton Co., Invites you to I concerns In this territory. For
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Sleek and smart, , . low and lithe, . , clean in every line, ••
that's the especial look of t.his incomparable-BEAUTY.
In every sleek, low line, , , every fashion feature ••• every
facet of design, , , here, truly, is incomparable-STYLE.
In every fitting and appointment, , , every smart curve
arid contour __ , every detail of form and color •••
this, truly, is incomparable-FASHlQl:l,
dependable
,DODGE
V-EI"GHT AND SIX
YOU'VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT
-
--------------------
-
.
Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Tuesdny In July, 1953, betw�en the
legal haul's of sale before the
courthouse door in Statesboro
Bulloch County, Georgia. The pro:
oeeds trom said sale will be used
first to the payment of said note'
prlncipal, Interest and expenses'
and the balance, 0' any, dellverecl
to the said C. D. Barron,
This the 5th dRY of June 1953
lsi D. P. AVElRITT'
.
7-2-([c-#84.
sona concorned, \<\ndl'cd and
crednora, to show cause, if ony
they can, why snld Elxe utor
should not be dlschurged rrom his
administration, und receive letters
r.: ���G:,IS;�5';j. on the fh'st Mondny
F. I. WIl.LIAMS, Ordlnary.
7-2-4tc- # 88.
Simi, 011 the ill'at 'Monday In July Th B II
1953.
.'
I e.
u och Herald • Statesboro Go
F. I. WII.LlAMS, Ol·dlnnry. THURSDAY JUN'" 25 1953
••
7-2-41c-#Ilu.
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FARM NEWS
Enjoq Coke••• iee.eoldCOMB.IIES FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA, Bullooh Counly.
wnereaa, D. T. Williams, ad­
ministrator ot Joshua Williams
represents to the court In his pe�
lIt1on, duly tiled nnd entered on
record, that he has fully ad­
ministered said estate. This Is
therefore to cite all persons con­
corned, klndred and creditors, to
show cause, If any they can, why
snld administrator should not be
discharged from his ndmtntstra­
lion, and reoeive letters of dlsmis-
Farm Bureau PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, Mrs. J. O. Alford
admlnlstmtor of J, W. Martin, rep�
resents to lhe court In his pelilion
duly filed' and entered on rccord'
that he has fully administcred J:
J. Marlin estnte. This Is therefore
to cite nil persons concerned
kindred and creditors, to sho�
cause, It any they can, why ,said
admtntatrntor should not be dis­
charged from his administration,
I\.nd receive letters of dismission.
on the first Monday In July, 1953.
. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4to-#85.
Ja.nney, Mrs, Poul Janney and E,
,J. Hancock of Irol't Valley. Mrs.
Jonh Goff "lid Miss Louise Goff of
Pulaski and Miss Marjorie Shuman
of Hagnn,
Thc guests were greeted at the
door and Introduced to lhe recelv­
Ing line by MI·s. Emil Akins. Mrs.
Hudson Allen was at the door us
ure guests departed, The bride's
hook was kepl by MI·s. Emory,
Allen. otnors assisting were Mrs.
A, J, Trapnell, Mrs. L, P. Joyner',
MI's. Nnllie Allen, MI·s. Oeorge
1<lng, MI'S, O. J. Hendrtx, Mrs. Bill
Andel'son, MI'a. Chnl'lie Nesamith,
Miss Pennie Allen nnd Miss Etta
Ann Akins. Napkins were passed
by ntue Misses Gale Nessmlth,
Lou Ann and Pennie Sue Trapnell.
Sel'vlng refreshments were Misses
Paula Junney, Carolyn and Beberly
Joyner, Bnrbara Anderson, Ann
Cason and Glenda Bank s,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
'1
ALLEN-BATTLE InYlon
net nnd lace over taffeln,
f'en tut'Ing an off the shoulder
In a eeremony at '111C Fll'Sl Bnp- bodice
with a matching loce
tlsl Chul'ch Sunday nflel'noon, bolero. Tn
her halr she wore R
June .14, Miss. Sal'R Htldn Alle\l, fluffed bandeau
of net nnd Meed
dnughlel' of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac peru-Is, and she enrrted a bouquet
.Jones Allen, and Mr'. Charles of talisman
roses tied with
ThomAS Battle•.11' •• son of
Mr. matching satln ribbon.
nnd MI·s. C. '1'. Bnltio, 51'.,
of EI­
tuvllle, Gn., were mnrt-ied.
The
Rev. John Mnl'1< COI'pcnter, of ElI­
luvll!e, pm'formed tho double·ring
Brood Sows Can Be Made To Produce
Larger Litters Nevils F. B. Told
"Your Case Dealer" "
ENJOY
the best
ice (feam
you've 'ever
tasted
the IIottle
WANTED
Experienced Bookkeeper,
General Office work, Pleas­
ant Working Condition. Ap­
ply Box 329, Bulloch Herald
in own handwriting.
tllal lhe canning plants at both
schools would be open ror use on
'Tuesday and Friday afternoons,
With n Iiltle extra
care brood
sows cnn be
made to bring larger
HllCI'8 of
belter pigs, Hudson
D�\'IS" ficldman
for Purina, stated
at the Nevils
Farm Bureau Wed·
nesdll)' night.
MI', Duvis, along
with Fr'nnk
smith f,'OI1l Lhe local
Purina stOI'O,
presented u film strtp
on the ex­
pcrilllent with ele-ht
Ozark moun­
tain I'azol'·bncl<ed sows a proof
of
Mr. Davis'S stfltement.
These eight sows- were brought
from tile mountains
to the expert­
ment fal'l11 neal'
St. Louis and
made to gain fl'om an average
of
170 pounds to some 374 pounds
averagc at farl'owlng
time. In·
stcad of lhe usual
six 01' seven
pigs farl'Dwed by
these snJ1lc sows,
they brought 12.25 pigs pel'
litter
and I'aised nine,
Monoy can wisely be spent by
hog growers in putllng on
a little
extl'a weight on thin sows before
breeding them Mr. Davis'
ex·
pel'illlcnt proved. With
the price
of hogs at 0. favorable pOSition,
Mr. Davis urged local farmers to
mnl{e a specis.1 effort to get more
hogs ready fOl' market early
and
10 keep them galnlng nil lhe lime.
'}'he brtdesmalda were Miss
FI'OnCeR Fussell, of Mu on, MI'S,
Blilio Broach, of Aibany, MI'S,
Billie Rees. of Preston, und MI'S,
William Abell, of Richland. Theil'
dresses were of nile green and
fashioned like that of the matron
of honor. They carried yellow
roses tied with matching satin
rtbbon.
A�NOUNCEMENT ,"
On June 1, 1953
I Will Open an Office For
Public Accounting and Auditing
In The Oliver Building
(Formerly Dr. Curtis Lane's Office)
J, D. DOSSEY
Registered Public Acoountant
iVANHOE TO MEET FRIDAY
Tho FBI'm Bureaus will take n
holiday next week, except COl'
Ivanhoe. 1'he Farm Bureaus elect­
ed not to hold meetings because of
the holiday week-end that many
of the mem bel'S wanted to do other
lhlngs through. Ivanhoe will meet
Fr-iday nlght as usual but will have
an ice cream and cake social hour
instend of the usunl supper'.
cCl'emony.
The tl'ndlLl�nnl wedding music
wns present d by Mrs. wuuam
Smith, F!'ancls Trupnell song "Oh
Promise Me," "Thc Sweetest Stol'Y
Ever Told," and "The Lord's
Prayer." \·VoodWflrdin ferns formed
the backgl'Ound tor gl'Ouplpgs of
wedding tapers In oalhedl'lll
candelabra. 1n the center was 0
while COl\l111e conlalnlng II lurge
sunburst n.l'rongcment of while
cry S n nth emu m 5,
white snap·
dl'oggons and white gladioli. On
ellhel' sidc wel'c smullcl' columns
Df similar arrangements. Gl'een
palms, fern and other foliage
covered the choil' I'nil. The pews
were marked by while �alin bows.
-
.
,
l·ft, .'
.
t� \�.
:.I "
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FOR YEAR� SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, having
made application for twelve
month's support out of the estate
of L. J. Holloway, and appratsere
duly appointed to set apart the
same, having filed their l'eturns,
all persons concerned are hereby
•.....El.liUlllllll••S.... lreqUlred
to show cnuse before the
Court of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In July, 1953,
why said application should not
be granted.
F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
7-2-4tc-#86.
warren N. Battle of Bello Gh,de,
Fla., was his brother's best
man.
S�rylng as groomsmen were Lewell
Akins ,of Illntesbol'O, Jack Tondee.
of Balnbl'ldge, William A bell, of
Rlchlnnd, nnd Billie fleeR gf pres­
ton.
For traveling the bride wore an
eggshell Imported linen suit with
mnlchlng hat trimmed in brown.
Her other accessories were of
RrQw'1 and while. Sho wore the
white p"cllid from her bridal
bollqUe\,
FOR CHilLS·
1
For lhe wedding, lhe bl'lde's Aflel' n wedding lrip UlI'ough 'DUllO"��1AE.r-�_f?)._molher chose n. dress of light blue the Smoky Mountains, the couple ' ""'" �
silk crepe fenturlng a draperl will reside In Nashville, Tenn.,
aA M N I M
si<h't, with which she wore acces- whel'e the groom will attend 666 d ...... '�
C ee emorials
sOl'les of a sofl shade of pink. Hel' graduate school at Peabod C 1- QmU81Ne"1'NUlE"'I'he bl'lde, gIven In mnlTIRge by cOI'sage was a p""ple thl'Ollted Jege yo" '"
BUY DIRECT AND' SAVE
hel' father, wns lovell' ill her brldlll
orchid.'
$500000 ltd i th fi
dress of white Imported Cha"lllI;; Immedlatoly following lhe cere-
Among the out-or-town guesls :=========������������������ III
' nves e n e nest equipment for Economy.
Ince ovel' white satin. Net satin th b Id
' t t
altendlng the wedding were Miss
No s.ub-Ietting of contracts to cuting plants. A record of
npllilqued Ince R.nd seed peRris
",PII;; . � I' e s paren
s en er- Elinor Walson of Macon, Mrs. J.
service to all pa ts f Am' d F
formed the neckline of filled,
tulned wllll n recepllon at the C. Olliff and Miss Jean Hendl'lx,
r 0 erlCa an oreign Countries
pointed basque bodice which
was
Womans Olub Room, which was A! Savannah. A. B. Anderson of I 0 AlNS
F. H. A,
tastened down the bn�l< with tiny,
decorated with· white and ;;ellpw j\lken, S, g., g, T. B�ttle, SI'., .. t'A
FARM
sntin and lace-covered bullons.
gladiOli, shasta daisies and fern. Mra, 0, 1., I3MtI�, Miss�s.Mary
CONVENTIONAL C d J
1'he long sleeves cIlme to a polnl
Green pines formed a background and Margaret Battle, 1'011'. and Mrs.
LONGEST TEI'IMI LOWl!:aT RATES rouse an ones
ovel' the wrl.t, and hOI' fingel'tip
for the large while urns conlnlnlng Marsend Elllls, Mr. and Mrs. ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
veil of French silk illusion was nt-
the flower alTangemenls of yello� Hughes.Palmer of Ellnville, Mrs. CURR
DISTRICT MANAGERS
tached lo a hnH cap ot lace, edged
and white gladIOli .. The brides P. H. Cal'penter nnd Billie BI'oach
Y INSURANCE AGENCY
with seed pearls. Sho cal'rled A
table was covered. With n shilTed
Studio 6 South Main Street
white prayer book topped with It
white satin cloth With a full ruffle,
of Albany, Misses Dorothy Ault- 1S
Courtland St. Phone 798 Ph Off' 488 R
.
whleh fell from }he edgos of the ::an::,=N:n:n=p�a�'�.r�ls�h�a�n�d�p�a�u�l�a�========�========�=�===�����on�e���I�ce���-�.�R�IIII�id�e�n�c�e�4�8�7��S�t�a�t�es;b�o;r�o�,�G�a;'1white orchid and showered wllh tnble In fglos w ihe floor. In the
��� 1���:;n�tephn.nott8 and
white centel' of the tabl� wa� a thl'cc·
tioered cake topped wl�h a !"Ipla­
luro b"lde and groom lIlId�r All
arch of orange blossoms and wed-
ding bells.
Legal Ad
NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the voters of Bulloch County:
An election will be held In Bul­
loch CountY on July 1, 1953, which
Is the first Wednesday In July,
1953, on the question of adopting
In Bulloch County, Georgia of the
Act of prohibiting livestock from
running at large or slraylng upon
public roads.
The usual polling places will
be open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
This election Is called under
direction of Georgia Laws, 1953,
Pages 380-387, Inclusive, which Is
the Act abovementioned.
F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6-25-3tc-#87.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on Decem­
ber 12, 1946, C.D. Barron did
execute to D. p, Averitt, a. certain
security deed to the following Innd:
All that certain tmct or pru'cel
of land, lying and being In the
1209th G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Goorgla and In the City
of Statesboro, and fronting south
on Hili Slreet a width 01' distance
of forly eight (48) feet, and run­
ning back between parallel lines
a depthl 01' distance of one hun­
However, according to the ex- dred thirty three (l33) feet, and
perilllental data Mr. DavIs pre· bound nortll. east and west by
sented, thore is morc In the feed- lands of Charles P. Olliff, Sr,. and
ing nnd management of sows than Mrs,
C, P. Olliff, SI'" and on the
in bl'oeding. Bl'eedOl's on the whole
South by said Hili Street.
have done a better job than the
This being lhe same lot of Jand
commcl'cial hog farmer. This
conveyed to said Clarence D.
slaelt CflJl be taken up with a good,
Barron by a warranty deed from
D. Altaway dated December 12
feed PI'Ogl'.aJ�l. 1946, and is fore pal'ticularlly des�'
John Willie Sanders, one of the CI·tbed by a D1at of same record
county's better tobacco growers, in pInt book #: 1 page 168, Clerk's
lll'ged lhnt lobacco be topped and Office said county.
the SHekel'S kept o�t, pointing out To �ecure a note
of even date
Ihat from 200 to 300 pounds more
therewith for Thre� Thousand Two
of belle I' tobacco could be' pro-
Hundl'ed Forty Five Dollars and
dllced pOI' acre by followlng� this Forty
Seven cenls ($3245.47) all
)ll'fictice. �rJ:�� � "of����7 �:"�I�:k
However. the tobacco that does of the Superior Court of Bulloch
not wRnl to ripen cnn be held. bncl< County, Gcorgla, In Book 167 pnge
and made malure by leaving the 383; and
tops in Bnd one 01' lwo stlckol's Whereas,
said note has become
for a while, Mr. Sanders stated.
in defaull as to interest, and the
undersigned elects thnt the entire
note, principal and intel'est, be·
come due at once;
Now, therefore, according to the
Registel' used a motion picture original terms of, said security
on the bl'eeds of hogs adapted to deed and the laws In such cases
this area at the Far'm Bureau made and provided, the unde1'­
meeting thel'e Thursday night. signed will expose
fOl' sale to the
This picturo also stl'essed lhe need highest
and best blddel' for cash
fol' Wider use of the antibiotics,
the above described land, after
fol' faster gains ns well as health P_'_'o_p�_a_d_v_e_rt_ls_em--en-t,
on the first
pl'omotion.
The gl'oup at, Register and AS"'- •••CSINevils discussed the various in-- .........
secticides and pests. It seems that :::i� tlmpl••trec��h·:;ef fro?o�fk�:!:
the lessel' corn borer 1n peanuts . I... BifJ Y-Me �you'v"bMn
and �Ud worms in corn were the . in a a��'=l�!J�G:��n.�mujO! wOl'l'ies at the present, tort bybrea.lhln._it'.lhate&aYIOUarant3:1
'I'oxaphene was recommended for AI,III*'lIbl'I, .. wnlllIEAIIEAII,llIttltl,IL
t.he lesser cOl'n borel'S and 10 per­
cenl DDT for the bud worms.
Gordon Hendrix Ilt Nevils and
O. E. Gay at Register
UQUONln 40"' ..0 feet "ide,
OIly leo,th d•• ired, io 20-1001
extenlionl. Roller doors IDd four
windo". In ltandard end-pan,I,­
uQUONm 24'" 24 feet wid.;
len.th .1 d••ired, in extenlionl
01 12 leet. Roller dooro, lOUd
panel. IVliI,ble lor front; "Ilk
door IIDd window IVliI,bl, in
end,plnel.
uQUONIn 32", 32 feet wid.,
Iny tenllth d•• ired, in 12·'oot
.:r.tenliona. 12' door and two
windo". in ltaodard end.pUlL
QUONSETS@
The recommended use of anti·
biotics is an excellent pl'Rcttce,
nnd will give about 10 per cent
faster gain In weight of all hogs,
}.II'. Davis poineted out.
DISCHARGE
FROM GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
T. J. Williams, guardian of
James Williams, has applied to
me fol' discharge fl'om his guard­
Ianship of James E. Williams, this
Is therefore to notify all persons
concerned. to file their objections,
If any they have, on 01' before the
first Monday in July, next, else
ho will be discharged fl'Om his
guardlnnship as applle dfol·.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4tc-#89.
Ml's. Ben Gl'ady Ncssmilh was
matron of honol'. She wOl'e n floor
length dress of prlllll'ose yellow
POWER
STEERING
Me,ou,y
now b,ings you Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co. Se3 t;tne� eq�iet h8nd/itl(J Wheneyer more
than finger-tip pressure is neededon the wheel, 'new
Mercury power steering goes to work, .. removes
the strain from parking and laming, yet doesn't
sacrifice Ihal safe "feel of the road."
FOR DISMISSION'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, B. H. Ramsey, Sr.,
as executor of Mrs. Nannye Beas­
ley HendrlcJ<s, deceased, I'epl'e­
sents to the court In his petition,
duly filed and entered on record,
thal he has fully administered Mrs.
Nannye Beasley Hendricks, estate.
This I. Ulerefol'e to cite all pel"
10TTtEO UNO" AUTHO.'" O. THI COCA,COL"
COM.AN' "
- HUGH STRiCKLAND -
Northside Drive (U. S. 80)
Phone 660 STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
REGISTER FARM BUREAU ClUJ, THI cOCA.COtA co..,.1fY
4.way
POWER
SEAT·
So ?>nvrnltfU 10 II! Chll'l tlcirina in O,y.onl chi' tumrntf. COl1('rm, Do,
tuClng, Golf. Trnms, Ind 0( count· l»china on 1M WOR LO'S MOST
FAMOUS UEACU. And trfomm(lchclon, to 6c r"\·rry lilWr,""tty b.ldjn.
HOm ROOMS to ... 12" ...'�r...ctoublloct.
• COnAGES I..., 150"'''' POWER- ,!",
BRAKES
How you save money3 ways with
DaDIE IIITIU,rlKS
AIR CONDITIONED
....
ROOMS to.. 13" ::.::
APARTMENys·..150-
MOVE$ up find downJoo New first,
lIl·class �'W8Y power seat gives YOII the position
from willch you can see the best, drive the easiest.
H�n�y for raising you out of the !lun's glare aud
ShlfllllS your position for more relaxation.
50� (Jf)Sier slopping An ounce of toe
pressure is lIlulliplicd hydraulically inlo pounds of
braking power. Your foot pivolS efforllossly from
accelerator to Iho closer, lower suspended brake
pedal, giving faster, smoother stops, You save with the good deals and
high trade-in allowances we're
making this month. Start uvinl
todayl For a real top deal _ ua
• . • or phone U8 and we'll -
youl Act now!
You save when you operate Dodge
trucks. Famous Dodge power
and maneuverability uve time
•.. economical high-compression
engines B8ve gasoline .•• Dodge
dependability uves upkeep.
You save wilen you buy Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks, because
Dodge gives you all the extra
featUJ'C8 shown at· the left, plus
new lower prices. Docile means
extra value!'
ALL THESE FEATURES
Al NEW LOWER PRICES!
Sharper turnlngi Dodge trucks
turn shorter than other lending
makes to save you time nnd
money. Oriflow shock absorbers
on �-, %'- and 1-ton models fol'
easier handling, smoother riding.
7 "Job-Rated" engines with 100
to 171 h.p.... 3 engines ali-new.
And of the leading makes, only
Dodge gives you floating oil in­
take, exhaust valve seat inserts,
2 fuel filters, water distributin�
tube, 4-ring pistons, on all modeili.
More powerful 1 '12- and 2-ton
trucks than other leading makes.
Advanced dual- primary brake.
in 1- through 4-ton trucks. Rivet­
less Cyclebond brake linings. I n­
dependent parking brake on all
models.
Truck_o_matic-Iransmission wilh
gyrol Fluid Drive, for low-cost,
shift-free driving, available in ('­
und %'-ton trucks. Fluid Drive
offered in �-, %'- and 1-ton
models for smoother traction.
Both are Dodge exclusives.
.'Aore pick-up, express, and .take
I,ody sizes than other leading
"",kes. New 1l6'wheelbase�-ton
lick-up with 56-cu.-ft. level load .
,letter balanced weight distribu­
Ion on all models for extra pay-
\J3d. \
"ter 'h-ton - panel payloa I
"i cubic capacity.
'
For maximum effecti.veness use this complete
Pennsalt line of cotto II insecticides for season·
long control. Fence out
MONEY
PROBLEMS
when you travel
PENNSALT BHC·DDT EmulsIon 3:5
PENNSALT BHC Emulsion E·11
(1Ib.llamma/llal.)
PENNSALT DDT Emulsion 34
(3 110. DDT/lIol.)
PENNSALT Toxaphene Emulsion 60
(6 lb. TO'./lIol,)
Power ,t.ering, power brokes. ".wo), power seot
whil•• Id,·wall tites and full·disc hubcap. optional at .;'ra cost. Carry SAFE, SPENDABLE
NCB 'TRAVELERS CH�CKS_GET MORE
FOR YOUR
MONEYmER[UR'
new dl'iving comfort and safely,
Add Meroury's years.ahend styl.
ing, famous economy, proven Y·8
engine backed by our exclusively
Y-8 hislory, and a repulalion for
the highest lrode-in value in ils
field-nnd you set more for your
money willi Mercury.
Drop al'ound_nnd try a Mercury
reul soon. How nbout now?
MOVE
AHEAD
WITH'
Here are Ihree big reasons for
adding Mercury to yOUl' Hmust':
lisl to sec and Iry.
For Mercury's far·advanced
power sleering removes all the real
work from driving and parking.
Mercury's power brakes luke lillie
more toe pressure Ihan Ihe accel·
emlor. And Mercury's power scat
adjusts four ways 10 give you
Build a Sure Wall of Pfoteclion againsl losl Iravel
funds
when YOU Iravel. Surround yourself with Ihe Security
of
Nalional City Bank Trovelers Checks. Then, you
do not lose,
if your NCB Travelers Checks are lost
or slolen. Inslead,
you get a full refund. Ther are Ipendable everywhere,
for anything. Cast 75_ per $100. Good
unlit u.ed.
Th. best thin, yau know wherever yOU
110
luy NCI Travel.,. Checks at our
bank
Cull or wrire us at address below
for pri.ccs 'IIId shipping infor­
matioll, curd for ,lie name oj
your neures' supplier,
�. :;.
o
Pennsalt
Chemicals
lSymbolj""g tfJ. Prog,.n 0'
�ord Mo'or Compony" 50th Anni",."ory-50 Y.on Forward on the Am.rican Road"PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MAN\JFACTURING COMPANY lANNIE F. SIMMONSTHE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKS. W. LEWI'S,
38 N. Main Street
Incorporated STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 20Btatesboro, Geofila NORTH MAIN STREETRoute No.6, Box 11 A Montgomery, AlabamaT. E. RUSHING S MlMIER FEDERAL DEPOSit INSURANCE (ORPORAtION- aState8boro� Ga.
STATESBOR.9LCA.MANUFACTURER� ACEN1
Jones Equipment Co" Offers The Gl'a�ely Gar'den J' 17
'I'ractor and Mowel'; Pulpwood and Cham Saws
;
Foremost Dairies, Inc., Furnish Section With
Popular "li'ol'emost" and "FOl'emost French"
Ice Cream NEVILS NEWS
With Sanitary Dairy Looated In moat snnttary
lines. With this Is It food, ratherjthan a fad, and BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Savannah at 2424 Drayton, and I foundation, Lhey purohnaed only oontalns all the IIfe·glvlng and life- 1IIi:llllil'laa;';;:Z:::::::JPhone 3.1107. Available at your lhe VCI'Y PlII'CSl tngredlents and sustaining qualities necessary to
Favorite Dealer, consequently their PI'O?Uct Is
the build up the bodies of grown-ups
best L11at can be secured on the and chtldren.
One quart of this Mr, and MI's, Malcolm HOOge,
market. Foremost Dulrles, Inc. Ice cream equals ope and one-half
Miss Lucille DeLoach and MI'
'
Is sold In santtary containers and pounds of beefstenk, 01' 14 eggs,
MI'S, Jtmmte Bagwell and '1I��d
every precaution Is taken tor lhe or ten
and three-quarter pounds daughter, Susan, of SnvnnnahC
rtchness, purity and safety of de- of tomatoes, of rour-rtrtnu of
a were guests Sunday of Mr un i
livery so that whether you buy It pound ot ham, 01'
one and one-fifth MI's. O. H. Hodges.
'I
at your favorite grtll 01' In u pounds of baked beans.
Miss June Foss of Stnlc'boro
wholesale quantity you IlI'P as- We take pleasure In this review
was the weekend guest of Miss
sured that It will always be tound of progress to point to this out. Wylene
Nesmith,
In the best condition. standing concern and compliment
Mr. and Mrs. Lltt Allen of
Foremost Dalrles, tnc., purchas- Foremost Dnirtes,
Inc. transacts them on the quality products that Statc.sbol'o were the weekend
ed and Installed the very latest a wholesale
business and renders they are serving the public and to guests of M,', and Mrs. Wllion
of equipment for t.he correct manu-
their customers the best ot ser- say, when you call ror Ice cream,
Rowe.
facture and freezing or cream and vicc.
•
call for Foremost and Foremost MI'. and MI'S. James '1', Elling.
orgunized their f"ctol'y along the I
This popular brand of Ice cream "FRENOH" Ice Creom.
ton and little daughtel', Glldn,
·----------------------------_Ivlslted Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Runl.
sed dUI'lng the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. HOl'vcy Gl'een
and children visited in Savannah
Friday aftemoon.
Mrs. Henry Watco'B nnd chllell'en
of Savannllh were spend.the.nlghl
gllests Monday night of MI'. and
MI's. J. C, Waters.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
children were dinner guests Sun.
day of M,'. and MI's. J. H. Tucker
of Dolsy.,
MI'. and MI's. Carrie Melton and
�I'. and Mrs. Frank Melton visited
relatives In Sllvannah during U,O
weekend, .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tannel', Mis,
Annie Mae Waters and Waldo
Waters visited relatives In SRvan.
nllh during the weekend. They also
visited In South Cal'OlIna,
Thomas Waters of Atlanla was
the weekend guest of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams
and children were dlnnel' guests
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Waters,
Located In Garden City. Phone
5859. Complete Garden Equipment
and Implements, Including
Mc­
Cullough Chain Saws, Knight
Pulpwood Saws, Wisconsin,
Lau­
son, Briggs and Stratton and
Clin­
ton Motors. Free Demonstration
on
Chain Saws and Tractors.
Jones Equipnwllt ., Gravely
GaroNl 'J"'rHrtor and 1 we"
Mower
deniers \\111 be II to
have you
drop in and I k ever
their ex­
ienstve stock of equtpruent. They
have the latest Imprevementa In
garden equipment find implement.s
nnd will be gluu to discuss WIUl
you any problems YOII might
hove,
For' yent's Jones Equipment Co.
has p1"Ovided ngl'icultUl'al equlp-
mont to the people or our section
at money SAving prrces. This con­
cern hundles on the best
makes of
gnrden equipment and .ls
known
fnr und wtde fol' dependability of
their dealings.
Jones Equipment Co. makes
ccnunuut study of the latest In­
npovnttons of all kinds of garden
equipment nnd Implements
and can
give you nil Lhe latest
tnrormatton
on the trnprovementa lhnt
have
been made to eliminate much
at
the baok-brenkfng labor In garden­
Ing.
Jones Equipment Co. handles
eqUipment that not only
nnawere
1111 requirements at the day of
plll'ohase but will stand up
seDRan
uf'tet' season nnel can be depended
on under nil condluons. In
nddltlon
to the Gravely Onrden Tl'actor and
Mower. they offm' Delco water
Pumps, und lhey speclullze In
Slllll.lI"motol' purls and serviocs und
belts of all kinds.
In this Review at PI'Ogl'CSS, we
take pleasure In complimenting
MI'. Jones on the standing that
his business holds In the' section,
and to advtse OUI' readers to con­
sult with him when In nced of
any garden equipment or Imple­
ments.
For service second to none, drop
In 01' wr-ite Jones Equipment Co"
In Garden City, "where Customers
Send Their Friends."
Foremost Dairies, In ., nt their
modern plant In So vannah arc I'C­
xponstble in II ltu'ge measure ror
the rapid etrIdes made durlng the
last few years, during which time,
they with their dnlry products and
famous Ice cream, have become
one of this secuons most Important
industries,
Southern Cottou Oil Co" Savannah, Flll'uishes
SectiOll With Best aud Most ReasonabJe Dait'y Feed
Steel Pl'oducts COmpaJ1Y, Inc, Savannah,
Flll'nishes Famous" Gl'eat Dane" Tl'aiJel'S
The Steel Products Co" I nco,
The names uGreat Dane" and
Faithfully Serving Bullooh, Evans
"Well·BlIt" stand for quality.
and Emanuel Counties From Sa- Early experience
taught tills firm
vannah For More Than Half
A that, by manufacturing· quality
Century. Manufacturers of
the mercha.ndlso at reasonable prices
Traditionally Famous "G rea t they
would please all, Their traU·
Dane" Trailers Serving An Area
ers and tnlck bodies are guaran­
From Canada to Cuba. With Plant
teed to give the best of service
Located On Lathrop Ave, Tele·
and The Steel Products Co., Inc"
phone 2.1157.
stands bsck ot them. They must
The SLeel Pl'OducLs Co., Inc., Is please
their customer, or this tlnn
n well-known llnme to
business·' will make them please,
men manufacturel's nnd all who
The Slee' Products Co" Inc, has
lISC 'lI'ollOl's and heavy eqUipment, developed a. system
that enables
TIle pel'sonnel of this f11'm Is al· them to
maintain the highest qual·
ways glad to ellscuss your t!'filler Ity
at !l production cost that
lind LI'lIck body problems with you makes
It pos.lble for them til
8.nd will give yotl 8.ny Information
serve their clietomerlJ' with mod­
and asslstanc� possible. Just drop ern traUers and truok
bodies at
In the office, 01', If you are not prices
that cannot be met by other
In town, just call ai' write them. comp!,nles
who arc not 80 well
organized 01' equipped. They are Furnishing Section With Their business
firms In the south, among of this company. one of which Is
able to furnish vnn, flnt and tank Famous uSCOCO" Fertilizer, Pro- the cotton growers
und furmers sold to'I'nyon Induetl'lcs, 8.lItomo­
tmUers !lnd truck bodies that al'e vldlng the Farmer and Dairyman genemlly,
and Is fully worthy of bUe manufacturel's and textile
needed for any particular business, with Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, ex'tended mention In this edition. companies
all over the country.
and this Is Indeed an asset to our tho Be.t of Milk Producing Feed. Nearly all of the
stock owners A large portion of this Income
seotlon of the country. at Reasonable Prices. Crude Mill of this
section reaBze the advant· Is paid out right here at home
We deem It most fltUng and On Augusta Rd. Phone 2.7109, ago
of using cotton seed meals and In the f01'll1 of salal'les to the em.
proper that we mllke special men· Comparatively It few yenrs ago hulls for tlie dairy
cow. ployees and to the farmllr for his
tlon at these supel;or "Great It was not known that cottonseed In Ilddltlon
to furnishing the seed.
Dane" .. trallers and "Weld-Bill" wore vel'y valuable in ma.ny ways grower
a mlll'ket for his cotton It should require very little
truck bodies, as well' as noting the and could be utilized In numerous seed and supplying
an excellent thought on OUI' part to realize L1le
fact that The Steel Products Co., ways other thltn planting, But to. feed
for the dairy cow Ilnd fur· Importance of this Industry In Sa.
I�c., furnish structul'ltl
and f8bl'i-
dny some of our grealest Industries nishing
the grower with the finest vannall • to our enth'e farming
cated 8te�1 for Industry In the 'Owe their existence directly to the of tertllizer the
SouLilern Cotton community, and we believe the
Coastal Empire. They employ Itp· cottonseed. . 011 Co. ships their all In huge
Southel'll Cotton 011 Co, deserves
proxhnately 450 men and women Southeastern Colton 011 Co Is tanks to all parts
ot the U.S.A. the continued support of this sec·
an<l their prKanlzation Is complet�· prpbably one of L1le largest known This is
'also tl'lle of other products tlon ot the state,
ly an Ipstitutlon IIf QeoPll'ill folks __ .;..
.
_
doing a nationwide �uslness, of
which people In this secllon can Barbell Concrete Construction Company, Savannah
be justly proud,
Outstanding Concrete Contractors in the Section
The Town House Buffet, Sava�ah, For Located at 1304 E. 55th, Phone al plants 01' businesses, as well as
6.5187 For Estimates On Concrete for barns
and storage houses,
Driveways, Sidewalks, Patios, Bar� It is a well known fact that
the
h I Oily after the war, the tendency I
The meals preparea Ilt the Town
becue Pita, Etc, paving of drives and walks en·
Located I n The S opp ng s·
Barbell Concrete Construction hance the v!llue of property, and
trlct, At 11 W. Congre·sl. Under hns
been strongly toward simp,le House Bu(fet are prepared In one Co" offers the people of our sec- a permanent concrete
foundation
The Efficient Management of M, dishes with emphasis on fl'eshness of the most modern and sanitary lion a most confplete contracting
for any building 'gives a strength
W. Fearrlngton & E, E, Bishop, and quality of foods.
It has been I Y f f I th
'
Jr., Serving Only The Finest of noted that dishes
of the home type
kitchens In our sectlon. When It sel'v
ceo ears 0 success u pav· at Is unequaled by other build·
Meats, Sea Food. And Vegetable., The
Town- House B u f f e t
leaves the kitchen to be put on Ing operations
In this section have ing materials.
d d d
. lect' n it Is
equipped this film to surface If your steps need replacing,
Phone 2·2796, are more and more
In emili), an display for yOUl se
t
10
t
drives and walks at the minimum steps made by Barbell Concrete
The Amel'lcan people, have, In gives to the public what It
wants. kept at the prolper tejllpco'a
ure
cost foi· quality construction. They Constl'Uction Co., are the best ob-
t.he past few yenl's, turned more As
a result they have gllined an by the latest equ men , alsQ pour fpl!pdflliQns and finish I
tainable, The Inltllli cost Is prac.
nnd mOI'q to L11e cafeteria way enviable reputation
with both the l\ Ith tall d
of
.
eallng. 1'0 see what you eat local and traveling public.
Their In this Review
of Progress It Is tl�r� ;n � er n�
ur 01'. ';:' o�el �Ioa� the dss:;:e IlB steps
built of
ftnd select what you want from meals
are suggestive of home a pleasure
to compliment Mr,
fin s or omes,
�
enaces, In us r - urn r. 8.1) ey will never have
II compleLe and appetizing selec· cooking
and their dally luncheon Fearrlngton and
Mr. Bishop on
-
--------------------- .-----------
tion Is indeed a boon to the Amerl- and dinner
include a wide variety the service they are rendering
to
can eating public. ofl wholesome food, displayed
for the people of OUl' section by pl'o,
In the PllSt ten yeRl's 01' so, your oholce.
This makes the task vldlng them with the
finest In
thel'e ha. been a Ifl'eat Increase at ol'derlng a properly
balanced toods at the lowest of prices. For
In the income of the average R{1d highly appetizing meal
a slm· Better Eating, eat at the Town
Amel'lcan family, B_e..:g_ln_n_l_ng.:._s_h_o_rt_._p_le_m_a_t_te_r_. ....:..__ . H_ou_s_e_B_u_ff_e_t_.. _
to be replaced as they will out·
last the average building or home.
In the Review of PI'ogress your
writer Wishes to compliment Bar·
bell Concrete Construction Co., up·
on the expert conorete work they
have done, Ilnd are doing In our
seoUon and suggest you callan
them for any work In their field
you may need,
Fl'eshest and Finest Foods
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga,
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Byck-Wol'l'ell Construction Co" Inc" Sava�nah,
Section's Leading Industrial Contractor
WHY GAS· DOllARS GO sO FAR
IN THE FORD SIX
NO SIX.;.CYLINDER ENGINE
Located At 318 E, Bay, Phone
4·6604, Specializing In the Finest
of Industrial Buildings.
In the Industrial construclion
circles of this section of the state
specified. Their large resources and
business connections enable them
to I'ender this service so that the
opemtlons are not subject to any
delay.
have built a reputation that bl'lngs
them an 'ever increasing patronage.
They early I'eallzed that a 8atlsfled
customer was the best Influence
for good will, and , as a conse·
quence they are holding
old cus·
tomeI's and gaining 'new ones 1111
the time.
Baok at all the work done stands
their guaranty at reliability In
this county that hllB become
synonymous with standard
I of
quality.
In thts Parade of Progl'ess, we
take pleasure In complimenting
Byck.Worrell Construction Co.,
Inc. upon the part they have
played and are playing In the pro·
gress and for their aid In
the In·
dustrlal upbulldlng af this section.
11\1 ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE
REDUCES GAS·WASTING ENGINl
•
FRICTION SO EFFECTIVELYI
therc Is no onc who offer's a more
aUl'8clive service than this popular
fll'm.
The main reason for Ford's high.compression Mileage
Maker Six economy is that the pistons travel a
shorter distance for every mile you travel. This
means that less of the ga8 you buy' goes to
overcome piston friction (the major
cause of engine friction). It also
means that there is less engine
wear, , . and so, your Ford'will
be worth more longer! Remember,
Ford's Mileage Maker Six is
the m08t moaern of all
Six.cylin.d�r 'engines!
Byok,Wol'I'eli Construetlon Co.,
lnc. use the best materials and
will explain to you exactly what
Byck·Worl'ell Constnlctlon Co., will be done, having a most ef·
Inc, has all Lhe eqUipment to build flclent corps of IlBsl�tants and per·
all the dlff�I'ent buildings. The fOl'mlng all work according to the
management and aSSistants -under- building codes, underwriters regu­
stllnd Lhe vllrlous fOl'ms of modem lations, and methods used by
construction and have placed at masters of the trade,
the head of each department a man I They
offer a complete service
who Is a mnster CI'a.ftsman, In all Industrial Building, No mat-
They al'e In touch with t.he tel' what It Is In
their line, just
soul'ces of supply of all kinds of
I
call Ilnd Liley will see that you get
matel'ials, and arc able to bring real 6ervlce,
to any building just. what Is TIle management
and assistants
Reynolds & Manley Lumbel' Co, Furnish Constant
Market FOl' All Timher in This Section
Paying the Highest Cash Price and the best prices
take YO)lr
for all Timber and. Furnishing a timber to this reliable firm. Here
Canstant Market This Firm Has you will find all dealings pleasant,
Most Stabilizing Influence on En· courteous and accommodating.
The
'tire Section, Located In Savannah management Is in the
hands of
, On Hopkins, Phone 8111. men ot experience who
are busl-
Reynolds & Manley Lumber Co.
ness men of keen judgement. Deal·
has the enviable reputation of be. Ing with
these men you are as·
Ing among th� state's most depen.
sured of receiving the best at
dable buyel's of Timber, always 'prices and service at all
times.
pay the highest pl'lces. Reynolds This Is
the day and age when
& Manley Lumber Co, does an ex- the Umber raisers
demand not
tensive business lhroqghout the only unusual service but the best
entll'o section. Many farmers nt'e possible prices, This firm Is
able
surprised to find so much pl'ofit to give these
services, 'I1lat is
in selling nnd I'aislng Timber as why so many timber
raisers are
they have discovered since they sell making Reynolds
& Manley Lum·
to Reynolds & Manley Lumber Co. bel' Co. their seiling headquarters.
When you want tho best service They are thoroughly
familiar with
every detail that pertains to tim·
bel', timber protection, and will be
glad to assist any Southeastern
Georgian In Ilny way possible with
his problems. They are one of the
foremost business firms of South·
east Georgia and have aided in
no little way to the progress of
this secUon.
In making this review of the
progress we are avalllng ourselves
of the opportunity to compliment
Reynolds & Mllnley Lumber Co.
upon their commendable business
methods. We assure our readers
they will find no better firm to
deal with than Reynolds & Man·
ley Lumber Co.
••D.A....
Fifty Years Forward
on the American Road
Pinecrest Hospital, Savannah, Termed
One of Section's Leading Institutions
Located at Travis Field, Phone
3·9925. I ndlvldual Care Given Each
Patient, Doctors and Nurses
Available at All Times. Owned
and Operated By The Salvation
Army.
There Is no Institution In this
part at lhe country more worthy
of mention than this foremost
convalescent horne.
"Without health all the other
gifts al'e wOJ'th�ess," Human na­
lUl'e seems to be so constituted
thnt we mortals do not realize
the truth of this statement until
it Is gone,
Pel'haps you are feeling "run­
down" generally, You cannot sleep
nights. If you do not sleep at
all, you do not feel fresh In the
morning, What you need is the
care of an efficient convalescent requiring personal Care and in­
home staff. dlvldual study. We are glad to
Pinecrest Hospital offers ):he compliment this Institution on Its
patient qUiet and rest combined surroundings and
their work in
with every modern method of the rellef of suffering humanity.
treatment and diagnosis. Laws of We judge man's love for God by
nature and principles of science the way he treats his tellow men,
are co-ordinated in the most
ef-,fectlve care at their patients.
It has been built up to Its
Theil' modern building Is com. present high
standard by the tire·
pletely equipped for all kinds of
less efforts of Its efflolent staff
non-contagiOUS disease, Special
and the results that have been ob­
development In the laboratory and
talned deserve the prals.e of all.
diet kltohens makes systematic Pinecrest Hospital has
available
study and rapid results In treat·
the most efficient laboratory and
ment possible, Is equipped
to take care of the out·
This convalescent home contains ��-r�own patrons
in a prompt man­
Pinecrest Hospital Is a el'edlt to
this secUon of the state and de·
serves the support of every citizen:
'53 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,. Georgia
ONE OF
41 "WORTH MORE" ,IATURIS OF THI
complete examination department.
This modern Institution contains
quarters for the reception cases
/
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6J'ooklet News
Chiid.·en and Grandchildren Of
�lr, and Mrs. Leon Lee Hold Reunion
• By Mrs. John A, Robertson
The children
and gl'Rndchlldren
� Mr, nnd
Mrs. Leon S, Leo Sr.
fld B reunion
at the Lee home
blast week, Among those
h�:enl were M 1'. a�d ,Mrs. W, M,
�deniJel'l'Y and rour daughters
,fHobbS, New
Mexico; Y l/c Leon
S Lee Jr.,
M I'S. Lee and two
&Ugh1el'S of Pensa.cola,
Florida;
W' end
Mrs, 0, C. BeRsley
and
f",ily, Mr. nnd
Ml's. C, R. K�lght
Ind family,
lind Miss Calolyn
Todd nil of
Miami, FIOl'lda; Mrs.
\\;, 81111 nnd dnughtel's, Olorla
R'll Wnndn of Bnltlmol'e, Md., Tal·"
dge Lee
of Young Harris Col·
�;e, nnd Reggie and Bobble Lee
'f Breeklel.
home by Ml's. Powell and the three
ohlldren who hnd spent two weeks
here with Dr. and Mrs, Watkins.
Miss Bessie Mool'e of Atlnntn
and C, C, Anderson of Jacksonville,
Fla., were weekend guests ot Mr,
and M,·s. Roland MOOl'e,
Jerry MInick, son of M,'. and
Mrs. J. L, Minick, hns returned
to Fort Bliss, Ell Paso, Texas, af­
tel' spending two weeks Sick leave
hero fonowing an operation in n
hospital In Texa8.
MI's. El'nest Jenkins, Who has
been teaching school In Washing.
ton, D. C., has arrived to spend
some time here with hel' chlldl'en
and her parents, MI'. and M,·s. W,
C. Cromley.
The pupils In Mrs, Lee Rowe'S
Sunday School class presented a
"Father's Day" program at the
Methodist Church last Sundny
morning. Programs were also pl'e­
sented at the Baptist and the
'Prlmltlve churches 'at the Sunday
Sohool hour.
Last sunday
the Rev. Jack
Hudson of the
Johnson Bible Col·
I. e at Klmblln
Heights, Tenn.,
p�8Ched at the CIII'lstlan Church
at the SlIndny
mOl'ning and eve­
ning sel'vlces,
Last Monday afternoon
Mrs.
8rooks LBnlel'
entertained the
memiJel's of the
W.S.C.S. of the
Metllodlst Chul'ch at her home, �Ith COOK-SANTORA
M.. , Olin Laniel'
as co-hostess, Miss Maurine Cook, daughter of
Mrs, IV. B, I'nl'l'Ish arranged
the Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cook, became
program, bnsed
on "Youth Fel· the bride of Jean C. Santora, son
lowshlp." The devotional
was gIVen of M,'. and MI's. Vlderlco Santora
by Mrs. W.
C. Cromley. Taking of Fl'anklin ,Mass., on Saturday
pSI'1 on U,e program
with Mrs. aftel'noon, June 13.
Parrish were Misses Betty Snyder, The ceremony was performed in
ilary Ansley nnd Barbara
Grlf· the presence of the Immediate
frlh. relatives at the home of Mr. and
The new pl'esldent, Mr.. Bob Mrs. J. H. Laniel' on east 34th
Mikell, conducted the
business I street, Sllvannah.m..ting, after which the hostess 'The Rev. H. E. Grady, baptist
mved lovely I'efreehments, minister, officiated.
Mrs. F. W, Hughes entertained The couple exchanged vows be.
Ih' l11embel's of the
Ladles' Aid tore the mantel adorned with
Society of the PI'lmltlve
Church lighter candles and pom porn
11 her homo last Monday after- chrysanthemums, and sUI'l'ounded
.oon, After n devotional by Mrs. by palms,
.Hughes the ladles had Il Bible The lovely bl'lde wore a dress
Study. A t the close of the meeting of white embroldel'ed ol'gandy,
Mrs.' Hughes sel'ved dainty re- styled with a rounded neokllne of
freshments,
..
accol'dlan pleats. The ballerina
Mr. and MI's. J, L. Durden en· lengti) skllt was fashioned with
tertained n gl'oup of relatives and tiel's of pleats. Her finger-tip veil
�.ir friends nt the Durden home. of Imported illusion was attached
during last weekend, to celebrate to a Juliet cap
embl'Oidered with
�. "home.comlng" of Major seed peal'ls. She carried a white
RobeI'I ,', Brinson, Ml's. Brinson pl'ayel' book. centered with a
white
and two children, who have been orchid,
in fOl'clgn fields for more than Miss Vivien Lanier,
cousin of
two yeATS. Among those present the bride, was the
maid of honor
m, Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Br.lnson and only attendant. She wOl'e a
of POl't Snint Jo, Fla" Mr. and dress of Ice-blue embroidered
01'­
Mrs. Clnl'ence Brinson of Thomas· gandy and lace, Her organdy ruf­
lill" MI'. and Mrs. John Durden fled hat matched the dress, and
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill she carried a nosegay of pink
Durden, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Durden carnations tied with blue
tulle.
of Brooklel, "Bobby Brinson," as Woilter B. Geiger of
Mansfield
!he Is known to his Brooklet Center, Conn" sel'ved as best
Irlends, will be here until July man.
I, where he will report for duty Mrs. Cook, mother of the bride,
It Montgomel'Y, Alabama. wore a dress of teal blue crepe,
Miss Madge Laniel' is attend-
with a corsage of white cal'nallons,
Ing the eight weeks session at Immediately tollowlng
the cere·
Summer school Ilt Savannah High many, a reception
was held at
School. the Lanier home,
Mrs. A. C. Watta and Miss
For her wedding tlip, the bride
Prances Lee, members of the
wore a white linen dress with
Brooklet SchOOl faculty are at.
brown and white accessories. Her
tfnding SUllllller school at Teachers Corsage
was a white orchid.
CoII'ge. Mrs. Eddie Lanier and Among
the out·of·town gllests
Thomas LBniel' are also attending
were Miss Joyner Kelly of Beau·
�,summer seSsion at 1'.C. tort,
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gil·
Mrs. H, F, Hendrix Is spending
mel' of Bl'unswlck, and Mr. nnd
"vernl IVeellS In Washlngtom, D,
Mrs. Frank Van DeLlnde of Way·
C, with Sta ff Sergeant and Ml's.
cross,
Dtan Hcnd,'!x,
- Mr, and Mrs, Santol'o are mnk-
Mis B Ing
their hOme In Savannah.
I'
5 arbsl'8 Jones and MisB
unmle Lou Williams visited
Irl.nds in Atlanta last week.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bobbie Lee has retUl'ned from I wish to announce
that I am
a �iSit with I'elatives in MiamI. a candidate for the unexpired
ler'm
nlr, and Mrs, W, 0, Lee, were of the Tnx Commissioner
left va­
tiag.lled to Cleveland, N, C" during cant by the
death of the late Mrs.
t weekend, because at the W. W. DeLoach. I
have been as·
li!rl�us Injul'ies received by Mrs, sociated with this
office (01' neal'­
Lre, bl'othel·.ln.la.w John Steel Iy nine years. I am thoroughly
:�d hel' niece and 'nephew, J�a� acquainted with
the routine and
John Jr. Mr. Steele was the detailS of. the office
necessary td'
m,ost seriously injured. He is now I'lin It on an efficient
basis.
!lightly improved _ Your vote, support
and in'"
th
La,1 Wednesda'y afternoon at fluence will be deeply appreCiated.
e COlllUllity House, Mrs. Vernon Mrs. Elizabeth
W. Donaldson.
�II"', a I'ecent bride was the 7·9·3tp.
�noree at a llliscellane�us shower
------------­
liven hy Mrs. Preston Hendrix
II'" CI'ndy Wells, and Mrs Harold
gI;;;"'II. The bride recelved lov.ely
M'I\IC'dny nftel'lloon 'Mrs Waldo
"�I��e, 111'5, Ben Joyner, Mrs. Rus­
entertgers, nnd Ml's, John Barnes
lIous
alned at the CommunJt:,l
h � With 11 l1liscellaneous shower
b���nng Miss Bessie 1I{oolte. a
gill,
elect of Sllturday. Lovely
Ai wel'e received by the honoree.j
thIlS;'e and MI's. Otis Altman and
" IV
n of SylvnQla, M,'. and Mrs,
'"
. Wh,le and son of Waynes.
W�;rsnnd Mr. and ;M>:8. C, C.
,,'eekendand son of Savannah :were
lir guests at the home. ot
il:n�l"Mrs. G. D, Whltte.
I<lUI'�' I
d M,'s. J. H. Wyatt have
New
I fl'om Il motor trip to
�I"," Y�"II, Canada, and other
Mr�
0 Interest.
�n, Da;hal'les Steel and little
her, In I
es, spent several days
�r. an� 1week with her parents,
Mr
[rs. T. E. Dllvee,
Sa'a;"��d M,'s. Clarenee Cox .ot
hom, spent Tuesday at the
11aon,.
or Mr. and' Mrs. J, M, WIl.
MI" CI
Beach' F
"'n Moore of Daytona
Orlando �" and David Martin ot
M�. M' Cln" are visiting Mr, and
Or, j
" Moore.
l'nn s·
A. Powell of Athens,
11u,; :aent the past week·�nd here
Walkins m� of Dr, and Mrs. E, C,, e was accolllpanied
Finest Quality­
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original �
Buy From,Your
I Loqal M4inufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
'Slnce 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
8TATJIlSBORO. GA.
4G W MaID 8L Phone
d9
h-(J"kl iI'EasyM1ALS!lowcosr" �,
Political
AnnOluwement
TO THE PEOPLE m' BULLOCH
COUNTY:
TIle deatn of MI·s. COI'n De­
Loach, your capable, efficient and
respected Tax Commtsstoner, has
made It necessary to hold fin ctec­
lion to fill her plnce ns Tax Com­
mlsslonel',
The duties of this orrtco.ns the
years have gone by, have become
more nnd 1U00'O complica led and
to such an extent thu t the office
Is an nil time occupation und must
I'mnnin cOllstnntly open 01' the
convenience and wclful'c of the
public.
At this Lime, the henvy burden
of making up the Tnx Digest fOI'
1953 so that tho tuxes may lie
paid readily nnd wllhout delay Is
at hand; nnd this I'cquiI'es patience
and experience In ordel' that thc
public may be fall�y tl'BaLed and
the vRl'ious 1(lnds of taxes pl'opel'ly
handled and colleoted.
You honored me with this of.
flce Rnd I held It fl'om 1925 to
1929 and my record spenks fOI'
Itself. My laLe husband, Mr. W.
Bruco Donaldson, was elected to
this office and his death resulted
in my eleCUon to it for fOlH' yeal's,
It has been my privilege to
sOl've with Mrs. DeLoach os a
Deputy Collector for the past foul'
and one·half yem's and J am stili
serving you until her successor Is
elecLed.
My personal acqunlntance with
you and lhe experience which I
have gained in the work and duo
ties of a 1'08 Collecto!' nre quallfl·
cations and assets which I feci
especially fit me for holding this
Important office; nnd I earnestly
hope. that you will conslded the
value of such experience In mak­
Ing you!' chOice for this office.
The heavy duties of the office
and the very Important work
which the office is engaged In
now fll'e going to prevent the
making of an active campaign by
me; and such would only mean
neglect of the dulles of the office.
This Is, therefore, a sollcltntlon of
your help and vote, on the 15th
day of July, 1953, election day,
for the purpose of naming a suc­
cessor to fill this office.
Than'k;;;-iyou�;;;r�-
sldel'ation which I may receive Ilt
your hands; and assul'lng of n
courteous and faithful service, I
am,
Quick 'It' Easy RICELAND
RICE requires
IlO washing, no rinsing, no draining,
no re·steamlngl
Quick 'n' easy to cook white and f1u1Ty
with beautl·
fullndlvldual grains in just a few minutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE R1celand
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully illustrated in full
color � 63 delicious Rlceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STVTTG'ART,
ARKANSAS.
Sincerely YOUI'S,
Mrs, Elizabeth W, Donaldson
PlelllY.1 HUsru
110m Ihe inllltlnt
THIl automobile pictured
here is
a 1953 Buick SPECIAL with
l'win-Turbine Dynaflow.*
bination no other automotive trans­
mission in the world can equal,
Tne instant you want emergency
power, it's there - velveting forth
f!"Om a brilliant Fireball 8 Engine.
with the highest horsepower- and
compression ratiq_ ever to power a
Buio� SPECIAL,
.
l'hu tJVth Is, t}iu lnstam :yPU feel
this big, broail,' tllrlll,ohar'gua
beauty In motion, you'll know It for
a performaflce automobile-nimble
and eager. responsive as �uick­
silver,
There's spacious roominess,
Thure's a magnificent ride, There's
superb handling ease, And to cap it
all. this Buick delivers 'for little
more than the "low-priced" carl,
Why not drop in on us this week?
We'll be mighty proud. to have you
try thu greatest BJJiok SPBOIAL yut
built,
•SltmdMtl Oil R�1IIl1llill1", OPIig_ruj � 'Kl1:� ��
OIl 01", $";'1.
;�
. I
s
d
,.
to
.;you discover what that means
when ypu take it� wheel-when you
try it for getaway-when you
head
it up tall hills-when you maneuver
It in traffic,
The instant you want to move, you
move,
iYou can 1&0 from staniJstill t? a
legal 30 mph quicker than qUick,
Fact is, thls spectacular new �
Dynaflow gives you getaway, plus
silence, plus smoothness, in a com-
But exhilarating action is just part
of the story here,
.l-
jUiCK
IN" (JRIAr YIAII,
"·�A ... i
P-... '."� 1
I
I
�i
· HOKE s.· B'RUNSON
t
Phone 273 Statesboro, Geo,rgia62 E. Main,St.
- s o c I E T y
PARTIES
SOCIALS PERSONALS
MISS ALLEN FETED
AT PARTY
Miss Hilda Allen, whose wed­
ding WRS It brtllant event of Sun­
dRY at Firsl Baptist Chu"ch was
feted with n 10\IC1Y pat-ty \Ved­
nesdny erteruoon, prior to her
marrtnge at lhc country home of
'M"S. Lyle Joyner.
The party rooms were decorated
wlth fH'I'ungcmenls of mixed
rjowera. The guests were re­
ceived tnrormnlly. Games nnd
onlesls woro plnycd dUT'ing lhe
nfternoon, Pottery was pl'csented
os glfls to the winning contest·
ants. At Ule conclusion of lhe par­
ty. Ule bl'lde-elect wos presented n
dinner plate in hel' chosen china.
Mrs. Joyner wns assisted by her
daughlers. Misses Carolyn and
Beverly Joyner In serving re­
freshments of congealed lime
snlad, assorted sandwiches, cookies
wi th iced ten.
DINNER PARTY FOLLOWS
DRESS REHEARSAL
M,·. Ilnd M,·s. NaWe Allen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. J, Trapnell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Emil Akins, M,·s. Paul
Ca"penter, Mr. 'and Mrs. Hudson
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. George Kin&'.
'MIss Sallie Allen and Miss Pennie
Allen entertained with n. dinner
parly Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and MrH. Nattie
Allen on South Main St., following
lhe wedding rehearsal of their
niece. Miss Hilda Allen and M,·.
C. T. Battle whose marriage W88
performed Sunday p. m. at the
Baptlsl Church.
The dining table was centered
with n miniature bride and groom
wreathed with fern. Place cords
were on all the tables. 'The color
scheme of pink and white w....
cnl'l'led out in the decorations.
The guests included mem bel'S of
lhe wedding party and out" of town
visitors.
rnnged In R. milk glass compote,
centered around the smnll figures
of n brlde and groom.
Supper was served, buffet style,
on the spacious terrace. Mag·
nollns werc beautifully arranged
beneath the glllSS top of the long
ta ble. The honor guests were pre­
sented wilh sUver rose vases, the
gift of lhelr co-workers In the
Junior Department.
Besides the honorees, guests in­
cluded MI', and Mrs. Inman Dekle,
Mr. find Mrs. Hinlon Reminglon,
M,·. and M,·s. WlIllis Cobb, Miss
Cl'ace Gray, Mr. Ilnd Mr's. W, W,
Woodcock, Mr, and Mrs, EmCl'son
Bmnncn, Mr, and Mrs, Guyton
McLendon, Mr. and Mrs. Reppard
DeLoach, M,·. and Mrs. M. O.
Lawrence, Mr, and Ml'S, J, p,
Foldes, Dr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Ashmore and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Cannon,
ANNE GUNTER ENTERTAINS
HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Th.ursday afternoon, June 16,
MI's, Jimmy Gunter was hosless
to her bridge club at her "ttmctlve
Pine Ah' Home. A p,'Ofuslon of
summer flowers in shades of yel­
low and green were so right for
lI'e decor In her home. A salad
piale was served. Cocll-Colas were
served during the games. ..Mrs.
John Godbee winning high received
a beach towell. Guest towels went
to Mrs. Jack Norris for low. Mrs.
Gelorge lilYI'd received kltohen
low.ls for cut.
.
Otllers playing were Mrs. Wen­
dell Rockelt, Mrs. Tillman Ca.sle�­
tel', Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. J. B.
Williams and Mrs. Joe Neville,
HONORS MISS REMINGTON
AND MR. SWICORD
C.lI. lor ActIon •••
A storm lashes Columbus with sudden fury ••• A
tornado rips through Middle Georgia .•• , Nature
goes on a rampage I ..
Our job: to restore electric service as soon a.
possible. against overwhelming odds.
Swiftly our linemen move in to their task. OUf
base radio stations summon mobile units. Line
crews hasten from far and near.
Supplies are needed. Company warehouses are
waiting for the orders. Heavy trucks roll to the
scene of the trouble.'
.
It's a big team-experienced. equipped. resource­
ful-and it's a big job. The men work under the
sun and under searchlights. They don't quit until
the job is done.
Soon electricity i. available again to all who
need it. Our linemen have met another emergency
in their long and bright. tradition of service.
Portal News
Family and Decendents of Late \. I, '.
June l�James Mincey Hold Reunion
MR� EDNA BRANNEN
of Washlnglon, Ga., arrived last
Sunday tor It visit with her
parents. 0,·. lind M,·s. C. Miller.
Mr. Blackmon I'etul'ned home Sun­
day afternoon bul will join his
famlly herc Ilgnln nexl weekend,
Mr. and Mr.. Rupert Mincey
and daughtOl's, Updu and Anne of
Savannah, vislled relatives here
last Salurday.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and daugh­
ters, Nlkl, Anne and Cindy vlslled
her pa.rents In Iva Soull, Carolina
last weekend. Nlkl and Anne re­
,nnlned for a weel,s visit wllh
their grandpUJ'cnts.
Mrs. Pearl Foss has returned
home after II vlsll of ten days In
Miami. Fla. wilh her daughter,
Mrs. Donald SCI'een and Mrs.
Screen, They accompanied her
home and M,·.. SCI'een will spend
six weeks with her mother while
Donald Is at R.O.T.C. Camp at
Fort Eustus, Virginia.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey and Jimmy
Mincey are on Iln extended visit
and vacation. They will visit her
brother, J. H. Cowart and family
In Opelousas, Louisiana and
brothe,', Oscar Cowart and family
In Pensacola, FIR, They will visit
many places of inlel'est along the
way,
Mrs. Ernesl Carter ana family
spent last week at their cottage on
Savannah Beach.
They enjoyed Il Family Dinner Mrs. Helen Bagley of Jackson-
and Spend-The-Day together.
I
ville; North Carolina visited her
--
sistel', Mrs, Oscor Johnson this
Miss Bunnie Griffith, daughler week.
of M'� and Mrs. CurUs Griffith, Miss Joyce Foss is spending a
left last Sunday for Atlanta where few days at home with her mother,
she will enter The School of Nurs- Mrs. Pearl Foss.
lng, at Geo"gla BapUst HospltA-!, ::::===========::::;
Miss G"lffllh WaS an honor
graduale In the SeniOi' CI ..... of NANCY HANKS NOW A FLAG
Po,·tal High School this yelle, STOP FOR GUYTON
The family anti decendenls of
the lute James M, Mincey and
Lnuru Pranklln Mincey held lhelr
Ilnnual I'mlnlon nt Dasher's Lodge
Sundny, June H,
Tho families wet'c nil well repre­
senled wllh 60 present and a few
close I'clnlivcs, who enjoyed a real
old fashioner! get-togethe,·. wllh a
mosl deliciouB lunch and plenty of
Iced drinks.
SWIMMING PARTY
Kenney Bishop enlertalned 22 of
his friends at Cal'ter's Pond last
Thursday afternoon with his
molher, Mrs, Pam Bishop, Mrs,
Cliff Thomas, and Mrs. J. E. Row­
land Jr" as chaperons, They went
In swimming, thcn played games,
roasted weinel'S and .enjoyed Il
lunch and cold drinks.
FAMILY SPEND-THE-DAY
EffecUve Saturday, June 20,
1953 the Cra.ck' Cenll'al Georgia
Railway Train, the Nancy Hanks
will make Guylon a Flag Stop on
both the North and South Bound
runs, This streamHner otters the
people of this seoUon fast train
service to Macon and Atlanta and
we are all proud of this consider­
ation by the Railroad. This ser­
vice will be cOl\tlnued as long
as the revenue from the stops Is
sufficient to continue this addi­
tional sel'vlce, We sincerely hope
that the people of this section will
cooperate so that this fast !raln
service will become a pel'manent
nsset lo QUI' community.
Round ll'lp rates from Guyton
to Atlanta-$7.79 (tax Included­
five day limit.) Time of departure
from Guylon to Atlanta, dally and
Sunday-8 :06 a. m. Time of ar­
rival from Atlanta to Guyton, dally
and Sunday-11 :15 p. m. Schedule
of trains. subject to change by
Ralll'Olld at any Ume.
TOWN COUNCIL
GUYTON, GEORGIA.
Paid advertisement.
7-9-3tc.
SUNSHINE HI-HO
CRACKlES 1 Lb. Box 2ge
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY
BLACK EYE PEAS 2 Lbs. 1ge
FRESH
TOMATOES 2Lbs. 14e
CHOICE
STEW BEEF Lb·26e
SELECT
BEEF LIVER Lb·5ge
STEAK
Rib 6Se Lb. Round 6ge Lb.'
Try Our Delicious
arbecue & Barbecue Chicke
-COOKED DAILY-
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. - PHONE 132 I----.......-----
NOTICE
UP .0
$5000 .01 'OLIO
U. t.
"000 .01 CAMCI.
UP .0
$1100 .01 LlU.IMIA
PLUS VII ,.
uooo .00 IMCI'HALIT
.Anl.IAL MlMIMOml
lea.LIT fiVI.
Sorri�r Insurance
Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
18 Courtland St .• Statesboro. Ga.
The Bulloch Herald • StatesLOI'o, G
THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1953 LAND AUCTIONBEA8LEY FAMILY REUNION .
The annual family reunion of ..
COlm'·,·
.. "
"it'
.. "
the late Geol'ge R. and Sa"a '
ROBeasley, of Statesbo,'O will be held :July 4 at Red Bug Haven near :
Lower Mill Creek Church. All :
'"famllle. connected are Invited to , $Xcome and bring a well-filled lunch : _basket: I:
Mrs. Harrison Olliff Is aeeretary ,�"
.AiilJll--...
for the reunion. Ji<::
,
r.::"
I Am Going to 'Sell At Public Auotion My Home
Plnce located
on U. S. 80 2 miles from Statesboro City
Brooklot-StRtesboro hi�hVlny on
.
Saturday, July 11
At 2:00 p. m.
{/,_,""""""""-'-'-
UmMINATlNG co.
:.' TELEPHONE NUMBER
•••••••••••• ••••••••• t·
ORKIN EXTERMINATING co.
55 Ellt Main Street
ltatoaboro •
THE PLACE CONTAINS 254 ACRES
It will be offered all two tracts: one of 184 acres
on which is located the
home site. a pecan orchard and
bermuda pasture and the other of 70 acres on the
aouth side of the highway. Then it will be offere'd ns
:ne tract of 254 acres to determine which brings the
bast price.
There are three fish ponds. A deep well, All build­
ings are in good shape. The home hns all modern con­
veniences, including two bathrooms. I will also offer 100
head of good cattle. A two-row tractor and equipment.
_ TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED _
·"SH.EER SHEEN" -:-
They have one or tne most com­
plete plants In the stale, and It Is
equipped with the Illtest scientific
machinery fol' the production of
high gl'Rde melal pl'oducts. They
can do what you need done ef­
ficiently and quickly and It will
be done right.
The management ana employees
are to be commended for their ex­
cellent work. Allhough the de­
mands that Bre placed on The
Savannah Machine & Found,·y Co.
are much larger than ever before,
they a"e, wllh the same skill and
care, meeting the increased de­
mands in a way that deserves
credit.
In this Review of Progress, we
Ilre glad to have the opporlunlly
to give commendable mention to
The Sllvannah Machine & Foundry
Co., and to suggest to our readers
that ,when In need of found,·y work
of any kind, they go to The Sa­
va�nah Machlne & Foundry Co.
Om' House, Savannah, is South's
Most Talked-Of Drive-In Restaurant
Savannah Salvage Co. Furnishes Best In Used
Building Supplies of Every Description
Located on E. Victory Drive.
Featuring Exoellent Curb cl Dining
Room Service, Featuring Delicious
Fried Chicken, Barbecue, Steak
Sandwlche.. Recommended By
Gourmet Magazine and A A A.
Our House features Chicken, Sea
Foods, Barbecue, Sleak Sand­
wichcs, Ham burgers, Soda F'oun­
lain, Coca-Cola, Milk Shakes. Ice
Cream. Here you wlll never nnve
any parklng problem, because
ample parklng space Is provided
for your convenience, This is the
place lo slop to enjoy the most
delicious food and refreshing' bev­
ernges.
Upon a vlsll to their kitchen,
one would lhlnk they were In
the dlel kllchen of a hospital, every­
thing Is kept so scrupulously clenn
and sanllary, Theil' icc boxes,
lubles Ilnd rangeR al'e kept In the
most pCl'fect condition. Only qual­
Iley Ingredlenls al'e used In the
preparnuon of their
drtnke.
When .QUI' House stru-ted in
buatnees they detennlncd to serve
the public qunllty food and drlnl,"
nt moderate prices, and to give
service second to none. 'l'hut the
wisdom of their course uno the
quullty at thelr food and fountnhi
drinks nuve no auperlor iI; utlestc<i
lo by the lurge and stcndlly In­
crenstng bustnoss which thcy en­
joy.
OU1' Housc \s under thc personal
management of Herb Trnub nnd
Jim Casey, well and favorably
known throughout thts section, We
take pleasure In complimcntlng
them and their staff lipan the
qualily of lheh' products lind ser­
vice, and suggest that lh next
lIrne you are in Snvannah you
malte OUl' Houso your hend·
qual'lers,
food and
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
Pursant to Code Section 106-301
of the Code of Georgia, notice Is
hereby given of the filing of the
- application fo" reglslraUon of a
trade name by Mltll'Y Taylor and
D. J. Smith, Mlttry Taylo,' being
a resident of Bulloch County Geor­
gia, and D. J. Smith being a resi-
dent of Screven Count.y, Georgia.
doing business as Bulloch Sheet
Metul Works, located on the old
U. S. Highway 80 (Parrish Street-
Mallard Building) within the city
IImlls of the City of Statesboro,
Georgia.
This 15th day of June, 1953.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
7-2-2lc-#92.
Located at 1202 Whe.ton. Phone
2·7814. Good used Brick, Lumber,
Moulding, Windowl, Doorl, Pipe,
Glasl, Screenl and Plumbing Fix·
tures.
The object or the Snvnnnh SIII­
vnge Co, Is lo obtnin n. fnil' and
hOIlCHl pront rrom their extensive
dealings In used building materials
and almost Elverythlnjf "0 Build
Anylhlng. The guiding Influence
of this company hilS always been
a determtnnuou lo (m'nlsh the
highest grade of building materl­
nls, aash and doorl! at a reasonable
Cement Pt'odu(!ts Co., Savannah,
Makers of Finest COllCt'ete Blocks
Boundary St.. Phone 2-2971.
For Clark'. Lightweight Block. All
Typ.. Concrete Block Steam
Cured, Sizes Four, Six, Eight and
I
Twelve Inch Block •. Special Chim­
ney Block.. BLoXCOAT Cement
Palnto.
How foolish Is t:le man
-
who
.L_----------------------�, bUilds fOi' 11 day. His wOl'k dlsap-
! I pears as In a fleeting d'·eam. It
The Bu Iloch Herald • Stat�sLoro. Ga. I ;��� I�o�: �;�� �;ts����!� ::�
THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1953 how tl'lle this slalement Is. Look
___________________..;_ around you at the old dilapidated
wooden houses with their wooden
foundations!
Cemenl Pl'Oducts Co. Is eqUip­
ped with the lalest automatic
machinery that will lurn out all
sizes and kinds of blocks. By lhelr
process and expert operators that
are employed here, they are aljJe
to handle all kinds of block ef­
ficiently and at prices that are
right.
Remember the Date ••• Saturday. July 11 at 2 p. m.
A, W. Stockdale, Auctioneer
- S. J. PRQCTOR
'COHOII that 1..1t
Ilk••ilk. In a
Icolorful whit. .
,
ground print IdoHed with
Savannah Machine & Foundt,y
Aid in Industrial Upbuilding
Conveniently Located on Lath·
.p Ave. Phone 3-6624. Grey Iron.
Irm and Aluminum Castings and
Ceneral Foundry Work. Pattern
Shop & Machine Shcp. Blackllmlth
I Boiler Shop. 10,000 Ton Dry
O«k. 1200 Ton Marine Rallwa.y.
Equipped To Do All Kinds 01
Marine Repair,
The Savannnh Machine & Foun ..
Oy Co .. has played a grellt part
bhelping 0111' sec lion of the coun­
il)' 10 become economically stable.
For many years it was necessary
!D �end to olhel' sec lions of the
crunlry to have any special piece
� machinery Illade, Now, through
tht effo!'ts of The Savannah Ma·
mine & Foundry Co" we are able
�Iake a billeprint and. from that
iu'pnnt, they will make the pat-
11m 'nd casl the piece of machln­
t� needed. This is a saving In
lh time and money, and is
�..lIy app"ecln led by the many
!«dIng Uteh' services,
Th.y mnke beth small and large
Mings, running from one pound
03,000 pounds. do boiler clllIUngs,
W make mRchinel'y repair parts,
To say that lhls firm Is Importanl
to our Induslrlal development Is
not enough. THEY ARE ESSElN­
TIAL!
rh
.' .
Ine.to� •••.•j'"
wa.hable, I
pr•••hrunk. J.:
colorfa.l. ,�
,
,Iverglare� '...,' '., " •.
. *� � , " ..,""
wrinkle and}
,. "
spot roalstan, i \and don.Jin wOnderful �,
·
...w colors.
51••• 12.20, bnd
1"�.2"�.
r..
�,;;.
.( $5.95 It
",",
j
Millgledorff's Inc., Your Ageuts
For Summer .and Winter Comfort
'.
'r
Located In Savannah At 630
IWI... Phone 3·1153. Dlatrlbutorl
F. Carrier Alr·Condltlonlng. Mr.
�A. Sack, Your Statesboro Deal-
..
ror many yeurs Out' heaUng can.
tractors have 1010wn how to make
i.I�lrlal buildings. offices and
"m�s comfortable in the winter
<I il has been only In the Illst!,,' yeRl's lhal the science of air.
'<dliioning has been perfected.• our secllon of the country ItI �ally or more Importance to
'" as our hot weather lasts much
�,er than 0l!1' cold, so the per.<liIn of Can'le,' Air CondiUonlngU. meanl a great deal to our
�u �f the ceuntry.Slness men have long recog­
� the ffict that their em­th�ees arc milch mOl'e effloienten WOl'king in co.nlfol'lable tem ..
�ratul'es with the correct hu­
��tl' and hfive installed and are
"tailing
" cemplete alr-condIUon-
I
'l'stems. This is also true of
� Illore pl'egl'cssive of our stores.
When a person goes shopping he
naturally chooses the comfort of
an air conditioned store whenever
possible. Notice the number of peo­
ple In the air-conditioned sto"es
as compared with the slores lhal
are not ah'-condltioned,
H. A. Sack he,'e In Slatesboro Is
equipped to give Carrier's complete
all' conditioning service lo In­
dustries, office buildings, res­
taurants and stores, as well as to
our homes,
The cost of air-conditioning hOB
steadily decreased, so that now It
Is within the reach of the average
person. Check with Mr. H. A.
Sack and you will find that you
can bring pe"fect comfort lo your
home for less than you had
lhought possible.
This outstruldlng firm Is also
able lo give you complete year­
round comfortable tempel'atures.
Consult with' them and let them
solve your air-conditioning and
heating problems th"ough Carrier's
eqUipment.
Lihclty Wrecking & Salvage Co.
ffcl's High Market For Scrap Metal
Ph��'led AI 535 E. Liberty St. tlcles. This material Is also of
0." 58014. Est. In 8avannah 'great benefit In our defense ef-
l R,l I� years. Both Whol..ale fort. "
P�, � Scrap Metal. Iron. Ralli. W I h t take this oppor-, ags, Rope & Bags e w 8 0�1h<rIY Wl'ecklng & Salv�ge Co tunlty to Inform the people of our
"- Performed a much needed. ser: section t.hat they possess SUChs la.•, f,,· eu,. fl"'" as Liberty Wrecking & a­
FlIra. They :�.�tlO� f?r over 50 vage Co., and to Inform them lhat
retail bUYe,'S a:': .:��:.:'a!� this firm Is not surpassed byt at�y
I Such similar firm. We wish
to assls e
e,' a "ea:; �:��t t!� public In comprehending the vah;�
'It
nl' Useless articles that the of such a finn
as lhls, whJ,�e d!,_age heine. farm and business lars paid to the people of IS SthmUlale OVer 'a short rlod tlon each year aid greatly n elim.. Theil' dollars pa':: to prosperlly of the entire �e�tlon.Public for cepper b aI 1_ It Is a good time to stsr our
radiato,.,.. batte;:,"'r�m&. C1�an-up, Paint-up, Fix-up Week,���blng fixtUres have been wHich will be July 6 through 1��.
..
mabie value to the people Gather up all the old Il'On.
me ,
� Secllon. pipe rope, begs, etc. Sell It toever, not only have they the 'Liberty Wrecking & Salvag<!'
�oney to the peo_ple of our Co.• and use the caBh which -th�
y' h they have brought new will pay you to further
enhan
f
"·e. The scrap they pur- the value of your property. T k
!h
rem OU,· peopl. Is sold Trucks are available
For ���4
10,lY
the nation's markets and Loads Contact Sam Adler,
"ted again Into usef�1 ar- savan;w,.
Their concrete blocks orc mosl
dur'able, fire resistant and nnU­
able.
Within the radius of many
miles Cement Products Co. Is
known 8.8 a bullCler of mnlel'tols
for foundations of houscs, bnrns
and buildings of all typcs. We al­
so have In aliI' nrea mnny build­
Ings conslructed almost enlh'ely
of their concrete blocks.
The pl'Oducts they lurll out
speak for themselves and they
bl'ing In many new cuslomers,
This firm Is always reasonable
In their prices and the people of
this section will find Il worth
lheir while to consult wllh lhem
before contracting elsewhere,
In lhls Review of Progress It Is
a pleasure to recommend to aliI'
readel'S Cement Producls Co., and
to sUj:'gest that YOI1 conlact them
when In the building or repairing
market.
price so UIOl the extension and
I
building paper, and almost Every­
beautification of the communlly thing to Build Anythlnr ure rurn-
can progress raptdlv. tshed by this arllTesslve firm.
There Is no one establishment By purchasing lo an advan-
In this communll.v that has been tare wheu the market 18 right
n greater InflUence lor the belter- and employing experienced help
mont at U10 contractors, and the they nrc able to after at reascn­
public In general has come to able prices high grade goods and
know whatever they deeh'e In encourage the extension of home
builders' supplies and millwork and enterprlse.
can be secured from the Savannah We are pleased In thts edition
Salvage Co. wllh a knowledge that lo give commendable mention to
Il will be of the hlghesl grade the Savannah Salvage Co. and' as­
consistent wllh the price. sure the public they will receive
Lath, doors. sash, Interior finish the beRl of service here.
prosperity, and compelent wOl'kmen wilh ono
In the old days when we starteu objecl In view ... lo do the job
to build 01' remodel our business, correctly and as speedily as poa ..
lhe first requisite was lo find sible.
1\ carpenter who could be trusted A novelty feature In having this
to build our dlsplllY lables and a tI,'ll' do your work Is that you can
show window or two. Not so lo- see l"'em manufaclurlng ench Item,
day, with lhls modern concern at If you so wish. They will be glad
your disposal. By having them to help you design your display
build lo specification jusl whal lables, show cases and show wln­
will sull your partlcula,' business, dows, so lhat they will not only
you are able lo anve much time be allracUve, but will display all
and utilize much space to a better merchandise to the best advantage,
advanlage. In the Ravlew of Progrean we
In the lnterior furnishing done wish to compliment the entire
by lhls firm, you are guaranteed
I
staff, and lo suggest that, for
honesly of materlala, design and belter Inlerlor flnlshln anti .tore
workmanship. Each ope"atlon I. fixtures you contact West Side
carried out by thol'Our�ly skilled Mill Works.
lo 72 Inches. They make pipe for
driveways, sewers, culverts and
drainage, as well as drain tile
Rnd septic tank•.
Once their concrete pipe Is In­
stalled It 18 there forever. It will
not orack, shrink, rot or crumble,
Is fireproof, and will lasl forever.
In making this Review of
P''Ogress, we wish lo compliment
them, and suggest to our readers
that Scott Concrete Pipe Co.. Is
the place to contact when In need
ot.- concrete pipe,
West Side Mill Works, Savannah Specializes
InStore Fllrnishiugs and Interior Decorating
Located At 2390 Bay St. Ext.
Phone 4·5541. For TI1I! Fln••t
Cabinet Work._ Mantel. Designed
cl Built. Barl. Fixture.. Book­
ca.... The obJ,ct 01 We.t Side
Mill. Cabinet Shop II To Give
Each CUltomer "What You Want,
Where You Wan! It."
This fll'm Is known throughout
this section of the counlry as
leaders in Ute manufacturing of
store fixtures and Inle"lor flll'­
nlshlngs. In their years of ex­
perience. this fhm has attained
a well deserved popularlly
through their pl'Ogreaslve methods
and the superlorlly of thell' pl'O­
ducts. They are reognlzed thl'Ough­
out all this section and add lo oUt·
Scott Concrete Pipe Co., Sava�nah
For Bcst In Concrete Products
Located In Savannah on Loul.- produces high grade concrele pipe
ville Road. Phone 2-2369. Sewer that has come lo be recognized
and Culvert Pipe 6" To 96". Pipe by contraotors and bulldel's as the
For DrivewaYI, Sewerl, Culverts, very best and most economical
Drainage. Drain Tile, Septic Tanks. pipe to l!urcha.se, bec�use they
Under The Pel'1lOnal Direction 01 will last forever.
Mr, W. W. Scott, O�ner. They are manufaclurers or sew-
The Scolt Concl'ete Pipe Co. el' and culvert pipe from 6 Inches
• Thill advertisement. ill t.he third in a
IpeClulltCries which begnn over a yeur
aco, and which is designed to give you,
t ... prospect.ive buyer, detailed and
helpful informnl ion, We'd bo happy to
have your ,'1' I' ,"'nls about this type
of advertisinw
'. Y,"" '. I HI
Mr. and M,·s. Paul A. Bowen
and little son. Allen, of Atlanta.
spent l11st weekend with his
molher, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. They
were joined here Sunday by Miss
Grace Bowen, Atlanta, Mr, and
Mrs. W. A, !3owen a'nd daughtel'.
Mlll'Y Nelson, Sl&tesboro, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J, Bowen and sons, Bill
and Andl'ew, Savannah, and Mr,
and Mrs. J. H, JOI'dl\ll and san,
Jimmy, and daughter. Becky, Of
_____________ Sylvania.
'
MR AND MRS TROY MAL­
LARD spenl the weekend at t�e
Georgia Master 4-H Club Camp In
Valdosla. They also vlslled In
Jennings ant! Jaspel', Florida dur­
ing the weekend.
MRS. GORDON RUSHING and
Miss Anne Remington and Mr. sons, Denny and Johnny, spent
Eerl Swlcol'd. whose mnrl'lllge will last week In S. C. and Augusta
be an event of mid-July, were wllh he,' children, Mr. and Mr•.
honor guests Tuesday evening at J, R. Turner and Mr, and Mra.
Mrs, J. E, Parrish, accompanied
a suppel' parly given by the of- Ralph Hargraves.
- by Mrs. Herbert Powell of Rlgls-
flce,'s and teachel's of the Junior
ter attended the Slate Vocational
Depal'lment of the First Baptl.lt B. H. RAMSElY, SR. whose
ConvenUon In Macon I ....t week.
Sunday School. b,'Other and sister have both been Marcel Thompson of the U. S.
The pal'ly was h�ld at the love- seriously III and In a hospital In Nllvy stationed at Pensacola, Fla.,
Iy new home of Mr. and Mrs. In- MemphiS, Tennessee, the past four spent last weekend with his
mlln Dekle on Donehoo street. A weeks have just been moved to a mother, Mrs, p, B, Brannen,
color scheme of gl'een and white convalesoent home, so Mr, and MI', and Mrs, Ed Brannen of
was cll""led out In the decorations. M,·s. Ramsey left the weekend of Vidalia, accompanied by their
On the lable In the foye,', gypsopbl- June 13 to spend ten days or two guests, Miss Linda Beasley of
In. and fel'n were attractively ar- weeks with them, Jacksonville, Fla" and Miss Caro·
----------------------�-----Ilyn Usher of Savannah. were the
dlnner guesls of Miss Brannen's
parenls, Mr. aIId Mr'!.. S. '?t. Brack
last Sunday. They visited with his
mother Sunday aftemoon.
Mr, and'Mrs, Eugene Humphl'ey
and children a,'e leaving Portal
this week for Warner Robbins near
Macon. where Mr. Humphrey will
be employed. Friends he.... regret
to sec them leave,
The newly asslgnd pastor of the
Portal Methodist ChurCh, Reve"end
Lawrence Atwell Lemons, will
prcach bel'e for the first time of
lhls conference year, next Sun­
day morning at 11:30.
Mr, and Mrs. James Blackmon
and daughters; .Becky and Linda,
candidate.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE.
By: E. H. Thomas. Executive
Secretary, Extension BUilding'.
NOTICE OF ELECTION Athens, Georgia
01 Ogeechee River Soli Conoerva- Dated this 17th day of June,
tlon Dlltrlct 8upervllOI'I- 19113.
Dale-July 10, 1953 7-2-2tc-#93.
To All Qualified Voters: All ��i1miiii�••iiiiiiiiiiiii1i!ii.��iiiiiiiiii��ii��;;;;�lands within the boundrles of Bul-
loch County of the Ogeechee River
Soil Conservation DI�trlct, de­
scribed as follows:
Notice Is hereby given lhat on
lh� lOth day of July, 1953, between
the hours of 9 :00 a. m. and 4 :00
p. m., an election will be held for
lhe election of one supervlGor from
Bulloch County for the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation District.
Voting place will be open In the
courthouse In Statesboro, Georgia.
Persons qUallflell to vote In a
general election under the Consti­
tution of the State of Georgia are
eligible to vote In the election of
supervisors,
Only those persons residing
within the Ogeechee River Soli
Conservation District will be ell­
glble to vote In the election of
supervisor.,
July 3, 19�3 Is the closing date
the State Soli Conservation Com­
mittee will accept nominations for
candidates for the election. Noml·
nations must be In the cftlce ot
the Secretary of the State Com­
mittee (address below) not later
than July 3. 19113.
The signature of 25 qualified
voters Is required to nominate a
'1'hlo 10 �h. 1953 Chevrolet Bel A.
.f.-Door Sedan. It'. one or 16 ChevroW
mode" 10 8 _riM, wb1ch .dd up ..
the "Id..t cholco In tho low-price field.
1"\
Some Chevrolet �dvantages worth considering
when you're ready to choose a car · · ·
1
Next to a new house, a car is probably your most
important purchase. Here are some facts to help
you 'make up your mind about which make to buy,
body manufacturer with a world-wide
reputation for styling. craftsmanship
and quality.
Don't you agree that it's wel1 worth­
while to weigh al1 the factors carefully
before you buy any new car? Let's
c()nsider the major reasons why people
choose one make over another and see
how the 1953 Chevrolet stands in
those I'especta.
Styling You Can
Stay Proud Of
Styling of course. is a matter of per­
sonal t;"te. Because we think Chev­
rolet is the best-looking car in its
field. doesn't necessarily mean you'l1
think so. too. But we can tel1 yo� �hat
the majority of our showroom VlS,tors
prefer Chevrolet styling and compare
its appearance �ost favorably with
cars costing a great denl more.
And you migbt consider !hi?: Chev­
rolet styling is the newest In ,ts field.
It·s the kind of styling that stays new.
too. For it is based. not on fads or
extremes. but on the fundamentals of
good. modem design.
The One Automobile Body
Almost Everybody Knows
It.s not real1y surprising that SO many
people prefer Chevrolet's appeara?ce.•
For Chevrolet is the only low-pnced
car with Body by Fisher. And Fiah�r.
.. you know. is the only automobile
The Mnny Benefits of
High-Compression Power
When you drive a new Ohevrolet (and
we hope you'll do t.hat soon). you'lI
notice these things: faster acceleration
from a standing start; greater pa.ssing
ability in traffic and on the I1!ghway;
the new ease 'with which you climb
steep hills.
• These are just some of the benefits
of Chevrolet's new high-compression
power. In gearshift models. there is an'
advanced lOB-h.p. "Thrift-King" en­
gine with a 7.1 to 1 compression ratio.
Teamed with tbe new Powerglide
automatic transmission" is an entirely
new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine
with 7.5 to 1 compression ratio. It is
the most powerful engine in Chev­
rolet's field.
A Grent Gain in·
Gasoline Economy.
Along with remarkable new perform­
ance. Chevrolet's ad'vanced engines
give you far greater gasoline mileage.
In fact, this year marks the most
important gain in economy in Chev­
rolet history. And that includes sub-
J it ' •.0,/ ,
'* (Outstaildin�Articles
I>!./ I} jI � :
'( *) Inter:_esfing Features
. I, r', I ..
�, 1- *- B�ea;'i��' C�����hoto�aphS :�:. ." I' I \ ..li':'l f \ \,. '-.1" f •
Every �unday, in _Th?tlant� fJourna."an�rConstitution \�
I MagaZine you II flnd/'Outstandlngjarticles about your own
friends and neighbors;' in surroundingl tow:.s and counties.You'll find interesting features 4�bout: oulr great'state of
Georgia atcompanied by 'beautifuII��ar pliotog;';'phs by
the Maga%i_!!e:s e..Pert Plfot��p�is� Read_itl-ttvery
Sunday..... 'p"''''''''' 1 f;. . . _... sf" A:/" / iJi!:..�1l" \ /. � 'l ;·'f.:;).f�. r" .' l'I'*J�t "'- ,". �".� '.,'
/ Ibt11lit;t�iournal �l ,.
-Collen Di,df! l.i�" the 0-- ,.
.'
"�r.., lAND r I .) ... "
THE ATLANTA\ cONSTITUTION �C
-The South', SIi-rla�'lN�.paper.­
.. .._Ji \
"
I
� "
\ I
�------'--------�---------;.�.. --�.-���.-�--�----�
stonUal savings on over-aU upkeep.
as well as on gasoline.
New G;taway in the
New Powergllde'
The new Powerglide automatically
drops into "Low" range for starting
and for passing in city traffic. Then.
as you_ glide along. it slips smoothly
and almost imperceptibly into cruis­
ing range_ The results are much faBter
and more positive acceleration. and
much lower fuel cOlI8,;""ption.
The First Power Steering
in a Low-Priced Car
This year's Chevrolet is the only car
in its field to offer you the extra ease
and convenience of Power Steering.
optional at extra cost. With it. you
can spin the wheel with the strength
of one fiiiger. You can seesaw in and
out of tight parking p\p.ces without
the slightest strain. You get an addi­
tional cushion against road shocks
and jars. Driving is easier. safer.
A Smoother and a
Safer Ride
Chevrolet is the heaviest low-priced
car. Model for model. a Chevrolet will
weigh .... much aB 200 pounds more
than tbe other makes. You often he,ar
people say they buy high-priced cars
hecaWM! they're heavier. hold the
road' better and ride better. Well.
isn't It logical. then, that Chevrolet's
extra weight (which comes from extra
strength of body and frame) would
result in a better ride?
Chevrolet is the
Lowest-Priced Line
Certainly. price is one of the most
important factors of all. We're glad
to be able to tell you that Chevrolet is
the lowest-priced line in its field.
Now. you might well ask. "How
can Chevrolet offer me more and still
cost I_?" There is a simple. logical
answer to that.
Remember that Chevrolet builda
more cars than any other manufac­
turer. Ohevrolet. alonr witli General
Motors. has greater facilities for
research. for engineering and produc­
tion. So. iSn't it reasonable that t�
greater facilities bring manufacturing
advantages and economies which
Chevrolet can pass on to you in tel'lDl\
of higher quality at lower price?
An Endorsement Given
No Other Car
Again this year. more peopla are buy­
ing Chevroleta than any other car.
Obviously that wouldn't be true
� people liMd Chevrolet better.
Unless Chevrolet oft'ered more tihinga
people want-more value. _ .
So. when you're ready to choose
your new car. wouldn't you agree that
Chevrolet merits· your careful con-'
s1deration? We welcome your visit at
-
any time. 80 that you can look the car
over yourself and try it out on the
road.
.COmbiMtioll of 115..Ja.p. uBI"..FlalM" ,,,,1M
and Power,Ud. automatic "'o"... i";Oll
:,'1;,":,: :,:,."Two-T..... GIld lW Air ntDdMIJ
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
'.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
FRANKLIN .CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, CA.
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1.1Ioc' CellI.".
Uadl..
HtWlflClperTHE' BULLOCH HERALD
you In developing a progrnm at
Soil Ccnaer'vnt.ion on your enure
rnrm. He can help you plan the
proper rnno lISC ror ellch ncre of Fnmlly life specialists tal' the
land on your fArm and multo University of Oeorgta AgJ'icullul'ul
recommendntlons ror trcattng' euch lilxlension Sel'vlce BUY, "Why not
acre nccordlng La Its needs. plan Il vacution at !lOme lhls yeal1?
�':amlly life specl�lsts for the It's always InOI'O restrul." - '
Untverstty 01 Oeorgla Ag"lcultul'al Food preaervnttontets
with the
Extension Service sqy cullivale Unlveralty of Georgia Agrloul­
will help yOH locnte and make happiness. If you have it It makes tural Extension Service say cap­
your uecossary survcya
fol' the stock your life and those around you
ture summer sunshine in making
local walCl'lng pond. He also will asslsllmore_w_o_,_·th_W_h_lI_e_._. j_e_II_le_s_,_j_am_s_a_n_d_p_r_es_e_r_v_es_._
.,
f Water Is Needed
• For Pastures
Soli Cons I'vallonlst and he will
check posstulo sites In your
pnstur fOI' ponds. A stock water­
Ing pond properly located and
buill will fUl'nlHh u plentiful supply
or water ut nil umes.
In uddltlon the pond CHn be
Rlocltod with flHh which will pro­
vide recreation fwd ulldilional food
fol' the far-m fnmlly,
YOUl' local '011 Consel'vationist
• (:Iassifie'd Plenty of wnter is neccssnrv
with your fin luah postures. ]f
'you do not have II, conventcnt and
plentiful supply or water In your
FOR SALE-19IH 1 FoUl' 0001'
Ford l Il 'nl�hl pny you to InI
with ,'ndla, neuter, while wall
pus UI' S, t:I.
-
tlrea lotlOI'-mllde scat covet·s,
EJx- vcsugute lhe possibilities or u
tra 'clenn. PHONE 370 belween slack wnlCl'lng pond.
9 n, m, lUld 5, p, 1m.
ltc,
If water Is a problem in
FOR SALID-Two (2) Allic Fans pasture.
check wllh your
_ In good condilion. Will sell very
"N���'�����-�'��,.���� reusonable. PHONE
2�5, Phone
�
.�= �
73-J urter s.x o'clock.. 6-11-lfc
FORsA'i:ID-Ellghl-l'oom house,
two baths, in good condition,
This house lSI 10c"u.\Cd. on U, S,
30.1 und Is now rented inlo
two
npru-tments. It nus rour bedrooms
nnd would be easily adapted to
11 1'oUl'lsl home, on big lol, with
pretty trees, Priced at only $12,
000 .caey terms, For details con­
tnc� JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
ANTIQUES-New rn-rtval each
w ek of fUl'nllul'c, chtnn,
and
many otner Items
at I'easonablo
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHl�G'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh
zei­
terowel' Avenue, Statesboro,
'''""''"'''''"''01'"''"'+1'''''''"''''''''',·,'..
• ....··'''"·· ..
Services ---
......"' , .. , ..
"' "................................ FOR aALID-�4 aOl'OS, GO cuitl-
• vuted, good lund, good six
room
house, out buildings 1MI<l renctng
In good condilion. 8 1I.01·es eoustul
harmudn, 2 1/2 acres tobacco, tess
than foul' mtlea from Statesboro,
Will sell with or' without thta
year's crop and IIveslock, cattle
hogs, etc, For detaila contact
JOSIAH ZETTER9'YER.
•
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Penonal Liability Pro­
tection with $250.00 medical pay­
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
'or �nly $10.00 a year. HILL"
OLLIFF INS. " REALTY CO .•
26 Selbald Street. Phone 766.
• • FOR SALE-Slx-room
house In
=-____________ good condillon, Donaldson St.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS Prlce $8,000. Torm. $1,�00
cash.
F. H. A, LOANa
JOSIAH ZETTEROWID,,-_R_. _
-Quick Servlc_ FOR SALE-Candle.. County, near
CURRY INSURANCE Mott�'·, 100 acres, re
cultivated,
V good
lund, three ponds, new to-
AGENC bacco barn, � 1/3 acres tobacco,
15 Courtland st.-Phone 798 good six-room hp"s�, JOS�AJi
ZETTEROWElR,
GOOII NEWS FOB 'l'HBIF'I'Y
HOMEltfAIiEIIS
Baby Beef III BlieA Agai.. !
At this time each year ·there I. available a plenliful .Ullilly
01 young. tend�r.
fine quality Baby Ileef. So that Colonlnl customers may
hal'e the ol'l,orlumly
to buy more economically, yet equally wholesome
steaks and roasts, Baby Beef
baa now been added to our wide variety of fine Quality
ments. And remember,
too, every cut i8 backed by Colonial'S guarantee of complet.e
satisfaction or y�ur
..oney cheerfully refunded.
LET US HELP YOU wlUl your
home lumlshlng problems. Mat- FOR SALE-Boy'S
2.-lnoh BI­
lress making, ,"g clennlng nnd cycle In good
condition. 13ar­
upholslery. Complete line of pi
as- gain at $20.00., See MRS. W. H.
tic and fabric upholstery. Sample..'!- GRANT at 7 Cone Crescent,
shown In your own home. CAL...
Stalesbo,·o. ltp.
THACKSTON BEDDING COM-
PANY Phone 745-R. Stalesboro. FOR
SALE-Jordan freezer, 12
Georgl�. {oat, Close Tight, excellent
con-
dition. $200. WILLIAM D.
REAL ESTATE LOANS lo fIl FRANKLIN, Phone 606 01' 341-J.
your needs. All lYJles FHA, GI, 7-2-4tc.
.
ConventIOnal, Farm, Commercial. F-O-R-S-A-L-E---W-ar-'-e-h-ou-s-e-.-2-0-b-y-5-0
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
secure loan and build fOl' you, Will sell as one unit or cut and
Loans for colored also, See A, S, nnd sell as two units,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Sll·eet.
1-15-tf.
Imagine .• tasty burger
sputtering on the grill
or '8 juicy hot dog
toaRUng on the spit
above .•. This Delu.e
Ilar-Il-Q Wagon can be
yours. It's of heavy
steel with baked - on
enamel finish. Chrome
plaled steel girds and
spit. Adjustable fire
box. Adaptable to mo­
tor.
There's Dothiag to buy
and you don't have to
be present to win.
There will be one
awarded in each Colon ..
lal Store on Friday.
July Srd.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
Miscellaneous-
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. NOTICE
'
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. :::urb Service. (tf)
ASK R. M. Benson now to sav.
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
IF YOU NEED your oat. COM-
BINED call M. E. GINN at
Phone {l09. WE will sell you a
COMBINE 01' COMBINEl them for
you. 5-]4·tlc.
This will notify alii concerned
that I will not be resPonsblle for
nny obligations or IDdebtedness
made by my wife.
G. HOWARD WILLIAMS
66-18-4lp.
'
PUBLIC 1oIOi'ICE
B"lng your car lb' our ('Auto­
mobile Auction Sale where It'll
bring the hlgljest ,�9)\'ltr. 'l'l)e. sale
Is open to lhe public. 7'ry us.
Sales held on Saturday Ilfternoon
at l:�M'L�R AlicTloN 'cO.
1802 Bay Street Elltlmslon
Savannah, Ga" Phone 4�8153
7-23-5tc.
SUNSWEET
Peaches
12·0•. 390I'1<g.
PAPER HANGING-If you have
a wall papering job call me.
Can fumlsh paper. ROBERT
THACKSTON. Phone 635-R. llJl.
HOUSE PAINTING - Painting
and furniture refinishing, FRED
B. MARTIN. Phone 297-L.·
7·9-3tp.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several South­
east Georgia. towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell nnd service
lheir producls,. JSale� experience
unnecessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to worK hard will be con­
sidered. College training, desirable
but not a fixed, requirement. Good
starting snlary and bonus pIan.
This Is an 4nusual opportunlly
for men who can qualify. Wrlle
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave.. Statesboro,
Georgia. giving complete detailS
of your quallflcatl(j�. 4-2S-tfc.
... , 6'CBI!:EI'LO.
CO��I�I"'1.. 83 0 :��! 6,01..11. LB,
COLON ..L 7:1 c··., 6,e!PRIDIl , BEEI'L., LB,
0'.' 3,e!1I1l1':1'"L••
0'.' 4'CBEEI'"LO.
Bone In-Lb. ,19C
4ge
GROUND BEEr
Lb. 390
COLON"L 8:' 0PRIDIlL••ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
BIB STEAK
CaUCK' ROAST
SHOULDER Ro.. t
STEW BEEF
FaYEaSJewel's Frozen-Cllt-liP Lb.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-=-Six-room furnished
house, Now available at 238
Donaldson st. phone 102-M.
FOR REN'I'.......Unfurnished apalt-
ment, Ive 1'ooms, bath, private
gal'Oge, Johnston House on Sn.vun­
nah Avenue, fil'st floor, wide
f,'ont porch. shady f,'ont yard. Oc­
cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
Booth 01' Geol'ge M. Johnson,
6-8-tfc.
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
TYBEE-Furnished apartment at
Tybee Beach. Close to ocean, FINISH STENOGRAPfiC
- SEC­
neal' Desota Beach Hotel. Reason-
.
RETARIAL, Bookkeeping, ,Ac­
able Rates. JAKE LEVINE, counllng 01' High School at home.
Phone 623-L. 6-11-tfc. Diploma awarded. Enroll now with
INTERNATIONAL CORRlllSPON­
_____________ DENCE SCHOOLS. Enrollment ot-
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP flce. Box 2003. Savannah. Georgia.
Buy where the othera buy. Use- 6-_2�_-_t_fC_. _'_'_ _
ful gifts for babies. Dlape" bags, IF YOU NEED your oats COM­
shoes etc., Sunsuits and Panties. BINED call M. E. GINN at
to�e���;����gBu���� :a�:: �� Phone 309. WE will ,sell you a
CHILDREN'S SHOP. 2-18-2tp. ;:?u�INE a'· COMBINE ��t;_::':'
MADE FRESH
AND SOLD FRESH
WANTED TO RENT-Temporary
living quarters while building.
Furnished 01' unfurnished-at least
2 bedrooms. Call J. M. TINKER,
515, STANDARD ·PROCESSING
COMPANY.
Help Want.e,�-
WANTED-Mlln with automobile
lo represent the Gulf Life In­
���� ::::m::::�ii'i:::i::::ini::C surnnce Company In this terri­
tory. Good salary plus commis­
sions. Also reblrement -plan nnd
many other benetlts. A'PPly In per­
_.
•
son to W. H. ROCKETT. Sea
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
Island Bank Bulldln�. f�one 732-L.
garage apa,'tment, localed 240
North College street. In excellent
condition. Eight large shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
COLORED
MARGARINE
!-Lb. 250Qtrl,
NABISCO
COCONUT'
BABS
100 •. 250Pkg.
For Sale
BORDEN'S CREAM
CHEESE 3���. 15C
BORDEN'S OI.lVE-PINEAPPLE-I'IMlENTO
SPREADS Jor 24C
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
feet. PHONE M. El. GINN at S09.
Will sell as one unit 01' cut and
and sell as two units. PLANTER'S
PeaRuls
'·0•. 350C.n
FOR SALE OR RENT-Seven-
room home with bath nnd .half.
Located North College street. Will
sacrifice for immediate sale fOl: $6,
000. Hll:.L & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Bulloch, PI�nts'
" I" DURDEN'R OVEN-READY
BISCUITS 2 for 2.5 C152,000 Trees
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
store, with fixtures, equipment,
stock and building. Has gas tank
and pumps Installed. Also, If de­
sired. a garage shop. Located at
Denmark, Ga. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
Fo,'esl tl'ee .se�lings. sblpped to
�ulloch county trom the Geo"gla
FOl'cstr'y Commission's three nul'­
se,'les during the 1952-53 planting
season totaled 152,000, Guyton De­
Loach, dil'ectOl", Georgia Forestry
Comission, reported' this 'week,
Forming lhat totali·were H6,000
Slash Pine, 5,000 R�d Cedar, and
500 WhIte I!lne. .' -
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
-
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Bulloch Approves Law To Ban
Livestock 'On GeorgiaHighwaysWATERMELONSr7ge ,i,'
YELLOW SQUASH / Z Lbs. ise
Tobacco Market
To Open Here On
Thursday, July 16
to cover."
Aucllonlng of Ute 1953 f1ue­
cured tobacco CI'OP will begin on
Thuraday, July 16, when antea be­
gin on mnrkels of the Oeorgla­
Florida Bsil.
Tile dale was IIxed In Raleigh.
N, C" by the bourd of governors
of the Bright Bell Warehouse As­
sociation all Mondqy of this week
on the recommendation or a 15
member committee made up of five
growers repreaentattves, five ware­
house, and five buying represen­
tallves.
Opening dales for otner bellS
were fixed as follows:
North Carolina nnd South
Carolina BOI'de,', August 3; North
Carolina Euslel'l1, August 20;
North Carolma Middle, September
1; Vlrglnla-Norlh Carolina Old
Belt, September 14.
The date set for the 1953
opening to,' the Georgia-Florida
belt comes six days earlier. lhan
l88t year when sales began' on
July 21.
Voters of Bulloch county cast their vote for livestock­
tree highways in Georgia as they voted 1.700 for adopting
the law banning livestock from state-maintained highways'
and 528 against adoptitlg the law .
Only lWO of Bulloch county's
twelve mtttt.ln dtstrtcts voled
• ngnlnst ndopuou of the Acl (11'0-
hlbiling llvestoek tram running at
large 01' straying' on pnbllc hlgh­
ways. The Lockhart. dlslrlfl voled
25 for and 38 ngutnat, while the
Bay district voted 29 tor and 49
II h C
against.
Bu OC ounty The vole by dtstrfcts was asfollows:
FANCY S. c.
PEACHES
1
�1 POTATOES'
Z Lbs. 2ge .. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
TOTAL 1,700
For; Agnlnst
WINDOW BAG
10 Lb. 3Se
The thermometer readings
for this week Monday, June
22. through Sunday. June 28
were 81 follow.:'You'll find all you
need
f r' plain or
fancY
s:lads at Colonial's
Produce Lane!
48
94
2�
69
78
848
29
168
5�
49
147
90
OUB PRmE
3-r.a,....Cocoa..
CAllE
'32-0z, 79.Size
Sinkhole (44)
Regiater (4�)
Lockhart (46)
1l1'lar Plllch (47)
Hagon (48)
Staleabo,·o (1209)
Bay (1340)
Brooklel (1523)
IDmll (1547)
Blitch (1575)
,Pol'tal (1716)
Nevils (180S)
,
.'
High
92
91
89
85
84
85
88
Low
70
72
70
71
72
73
72
Mond.y. June 22
Tu.sd.y. June 23
Wedn.sd.y. June 24
Thursd.y. Jun. 25
Friday. ·Jun. 26
S.turday. June 27
Sunday. Jun. 28
AR • I0Il 0
M.mle Lou 8tew.rt, who with
Robert W.t..... .ttended Boya'
St.t. In AtI.nt. Jun. 21-27. Wh.n
he returned he '1Id: "Honeltly, I
didn't know that government could
b. more Int.re.tlng th.n the IIn••t
picture show. We learned in I week
wh.t beok. would t.k. month.
ATER8. son of Mr.
.nd M N. otl. W.teN. who ju.t
returnsd from the lIn .... Ion of
Gsorgl. 80y.· St.te held In At­
I.nta June 21-27••ponsored by the
528
Am.rlc.n Legion. who ••Id: "Th.t
It was during thl. week la.t w.. tho Iln"t thing I ever got
year wh.n the thermometer
Into. l' wl.h som.body would help
hit 100 d.gr_ three times- V B kl T tho Am.rloan L.glon
••nd more
Slalesboro women who wish to on Thursd.y. Jurie 26, It hit eep or ey
0
bey. to 80y.· 8t.t•.
become members of or renew 100, on Friday, June 27, it
' ---------------------------
membership In the Statesboro hit 102, and on Saturday .June Speak At Millen H ld W·Woman's Olub have until August 28, It hit 100. The rainfall for • era Ins
1 In which to join nnd pay their the .ame week In 1952 wa.
The "Veep" comes lo Georglll on I
dues In this civic organization, jUlt a Htraca." July 3,
when Alvin W, Barkley
The membership drive Is now 01' Sunday. June 24, 1951. speaks
to the people at Georgia F
-
F I
In progre.. and, according lo Mrs. the th.rmometer
went to 99 over radio station
WJAT at or ear ess'
J. L, Zetterower, mem�rship degreD. And for the same
Swalnsbol'o, His address, starling
chalrmnn, Is the only civic 01'- period, 1951. there was only
at 3:15 p. m. will be broadcnst
ganizatlon in Statesboro open to 0,56 inches of
rain. over one of the lal'gest
nel works
women 35 years of age and over,
evel' used in Georgia, At leaRt
d••
34 other stations will carry this
D R 11 T R
She says: "Every womnn In-
r. usse 0 ea'
terested In the educational, cul-
important message from the
former vice-president of the United
tural, and social Interests of our H Elli N
-
former Vice President of the
_
community should be anxious to enry s ames Unl�ed Slales.be affiliated with this club. Let
D t every
woman accept thls drive as
-------------
ocumen a personal responsibility to join." C. of C. CO-••Ottees
PLAY NIGHT AT NEVILS GYM
Mrs. Zetterowe,' pOints out that
IIUII The Nevils P.T.A. Is sponsoring
If dues are not paid before the
a Ploy Night In the Nevils Gym
August 1 deadline member names
This week Henry Ellis. new on Friday night July 3,
at 8:30.
will not appear Iii the Year' Book.
president of the Slatesboro Cham- Activities
are being planned tor
As nn added Incentive to join
bel' of Commerce. who assumed all who attend. Retreshments
will
the club a big picnic will cele-
the office on July 1, announced the 'be served. Everyone
In the county
brate lhe close of the member-
committees for the 1953-54 year. Is Invited
lo attend.
ship drive to which all paid mem-
The are:
bel'S and their husbanda will be
eligible to attend.
Mrs. Zetterower remlnda all
committee chairman to contact
each member of her group and
urge her 10 pay her dues
on time.
Dues -may be sent to' Mrs. R. S.
Bondurant, treasurer; to Mrs, Zet­
terower, or to Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell, (Rushing Hotel). mem­
oorshlp co-chairman.
Dues are $4 a year.
leed Tea Time!
McCORMICK'S
BUY I·LB. PKG. Both 650GET l·LI. PKG. fREE! for
Woman's Club Now
Signing Members
The ralnlan lor the same
period wal 2.47 Inches.BROWN '1'4' SERVE
DINIIER
ROLLS ::�'. I.. r.btd",_SEII.YICI
.11,... ,
,
• ,dlic.do. oJ ,m" I"., c..�
As Benjamin franklin left independence Hall. a woman aaked
him "Mr Franklin what kind of a government have you given
UI'�
He �nsw�red grav�IY. "A Republic. madam. If you can keep IL"
In painting this Independence Day scene In Hometown.
U.S.A;.
the artist E. Franklin Wittmack. has found an echo
01 franklin',
warning in Il quotation from the poet William Cullen Br1anL
'lbl
hisloric scene of Magna Charta. the signal light on old North
Church
Tower, the embattled "rebels" ,of a great new nation-symbolize
the
hard-won victories. and the priceless freedom. which. on lIId.peDo
de nee Day 1953. are given every Hometown In the land-not d9DI
to
celebrale. 'but to protect.
The Bulloch Herald was declared the winner of
the
Theron S, Shope Trophy awarded the weekly newspaper
for the most fearless editorial published in the Georgia
Press at the annual convention of the Georgia Press
As­
sociation held at the Hotel General Oglethorpe in Savannah
on Friday night. June 26.
su"... Label T.a i·Lb. ::tIe
GPA CUp
Editorial
ORANGEADE
NAPKINS
COCA·COLAS,
PIMIENTOS
rOIL WRAP
TUNA riSK
WAX PAPER
MAYONNAISE
DRESSING
MUSTARD
OLIVES
CATSUP
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CanMISS GA.
. The H.l'ald also won third place
place for the Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for the most atlractlve
typographical appearnnce. The
Dalton CllI.en WRJI awarded the
trrst l!LCe lrophy. The Herald also
won third place tor the H. H.
Max Lockwood, president of the
Statesboro Lions Club, lhls week
Dean Trophy for the best edl- announced that, beginning on
Lorlal published by any newspaper Monday 01 next week, caretul and
In the state. The Lagrange Dally safe aUlomoblle drivers at Slates­
News WSJI awarded the tl...t place bora nnd Bulloch Counly
will re­
trophy.
celve weekly reco&,!,ltlon by lhe
Lions Club.
Wright Bryan, edllor at the At- According lo plans
at the club
lunts Journal presenled the aWllrda.
as announced by Jimmy Redding
of the Lions Batety Committee, Il
This year's awarda gives the "Youth Driver of the week," and
Bulloch Herald nine tI...t awarda an "Adult Driver at the Week"
since 1940. The Bulloch county will be selected by a secret com­
newspaper won the H. H. Dean mlttee. The "Youth Driver at the
Trophy for the best editorial In Week" will Include youth from
1941, 1946, 1948, and 1950; the 16 lo 21 years of age.
J. C. Williams Trophy for the Selecllon as "D"lver of lhe
best edlLorlal page In 1950 and Week" will be based on the
1952; and the Hal M. Stanley driver's observance of all traf-'
Trophy for the best· lypographlcal flc law.' and "egulatlons and all
appearance In 1940 and 1950. safety prncllces, Including traffic
Since 1940 the Herald won courtesy.
The selecllon will be
nlneleen awards, Including nine made by
lhe comillee which will
firsts ,four seconds, five thirds,
make spot obsel'vations and study
V.F.W. TO HOLD MEETING nnd one honorable menllon.
drivers as lhey operate In States-
TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8 P. M. bora
trattlc.
Legal Commlttee-Joe Neville, Members
of the Bulloch County Last year the Herald
wns "The aim of the 'Driver at the
chah'man; and Frances �lIen. Post at the VFW
will meet in the awarded "Honorable Mention" Week' program Is lo lry lo
Im-
Merchants Councll-Rutus An- Veterans Service
Ottlce In the by the National Editorial As- prove the trattlc situation
here
derson, chall'man; and William court
house Tuesday night, July soclatlon tor "General Excellence" In Statesboro,"
Mr. Lockwood
Smith. 7, at
o'clock. Phillip Falllgant In competition with newspapers
all said. "We believe that the auto
Is the VFW Commander. over the nation. drivers
of Ststesboro nnd Bulloch
Civic Commlltee-Max Lock- County
are as good as lhey are
wood, chall'man; Bob Pound and F d I
anywhere. But we also believe
Rev. Gsorge Lovell. Statesboro eature n that a program like this
will tocus
Tourist Commlltee-F. C. Park-
.
a driver's attention on the Im-
er Jr., chairman; Ralph White and
portnnce at careful and sate drlv-
WaIte,' Aldred J,'. J I 4 C II"er's Magazine Ing
and make him or her a bel-
Industrial Committee-Hoke S. U yO'} te;"derl�'::;;,ea at each "Driver at
Brunson, chairman; Sidney Dodd the Week"
will be announced each
and George M. Johnston. Slatesboro hits the big maga-
cluded In the two page spread. week In the Bulloch Herald. Those
Educallon Commlttee-Everelt zlnes again.
Other pholographs •.how the .plll- selecled will be the guests at the
Williams, chairman; and Howard
This time Statesboro shares way
of the Washington Water Lions Club at lhelr regular meet-
Christian. honors
with Commander William Power Company'a spectacular
dam
Ing when lhey will be recognized
Agrlcultul'al Committee-John (Bill) McK. Rigdon,
USN, In the at Cabinet Gorge; the tlve-toot- as that week's "Driver at the
Olliff, chairman: R. P. (Bob) July
4 Issue of Collier's Magazine. thick wall through
which pure Week."
Mikell, Byron Dyer, and Stothard
Bill Rigdon's concluding Install- uranium
"tuel" Is loaded In the -'- _
ment of .. two-Issue series ot ar- Brookhaven
Laboratory, Long
_____________ De:�lendance Commlttee-Lannle tlcles entitled "I Worked For Three Island, N. Y.; a home
exhibit of
expects to rellre In August.
His
HEALTH DEPARTMENT F. Simmons, chairman; Byron
Presidents" appears on yage 20 electric living, co-sponsored
by
Whelrfee. was' with
him on his visit
FEATURES TALKS Dyer and
Lewell Akins. at lhe magazine.
Indlnnapolls Power, and Light
The new officers for 19�3-M
Company; several new electric ap-
Fa,. the past 11 years Com- BEGINNING
SUNDAY p, M.
are Henry J. Ellis,. president;
On pages 28 at the same
Col- pllances; and electric eqUipment
mander Rigdon has served .as as- Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Commls- George M. Johnslon.
first vice
lIer's Is a photograph at StateB- used on farms .
d f th
bora featuring the Courthouse. The Last year Statesboro's Recrea'
Robert Waters, son at Mr. and
Istant to the naval al es a
Id � sloneI' of Health, Bulloch County president; S. Dew Groover,
second
caption under the picture reads: tlon Program was teatured In
the Mrs. Otis Waters, and
Albert
late President Roosevelt. Pres
en
Heath Department, announced this vice presldenl; and R. P. (Bob) "New business, New joba, new out- Ladles Home Journal.
Stewart, son at M.... Mamie Lou
T,11man and president Eisenhower. week a series of heallh subjecta Mikell, lreasurer. look. All over the U. S.,
local In the January I..ue at the Stew,llrt, ,returned
home tram At.-
He was present at all of lhe to be broadcasl over the local Kermit R. Carr
was named I I t I
•• Sat day Ight on the Nancy
conferences held by Roosevelt radio station beginning Sunday, chairman of
the program com-
eleelrlc companies are he p ngld 0 .Progresslve Farmer a teature
In- Han""k tUtr nll Ip·tlng In Gear
k t th t
spark prosperity and civic pr e. cludlng Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mr,
n., � er par c a
-
with other nations, ep
e a -
July �, at 3 p. m. The series
In- mlltee. Statesboro, Ga., for example, was and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, and A. gla
Boy s State held annually at
flclal log nnd acted as president cludes "Father's Gone A Hunting," th tat
Id G rglll Tech Atlanta and spon
H I 11111............
.. prize-winner In e s e-w e S. Hunnlcult appeared .
eo , ,
-
Roosevelt's secretary, e was a s� starring John Lund, "Back tn the improvement program sponsore4 In the January 29th issue
of sored by the American Legton.
the ship clerk and had charge �I Line-Up," staring Myron McCorm- by the Georgia Power Company .. Collier's Magazine Register
was Georgia Boys' State Is a na-
decoding messages. He handled Ick', "The High Fence." stsrrlng A PrI...-lanl..
tl I program ot the American
tI his
,.,.. - The photogmph of the court- featured
In an article written by ana
the President's mail, opera ng Anne Seymour; "The Invader," New.paper hou"" is a feature of a two-page the nationally
known theatre Legion and is a course of
in8truc�
mess and occasionally, as at Pots- starring Alexander Scourby: "The 53
� tl t d p cUca! application
h k
19 spread promoting America's Elec- crltlc, Ward
Morehouse, on n, an
ra
dam, sedved as ouse eeper. Prehlslorlc Sen," teaturlng John Ilett.r New.paper trlc Light and Power Companies, In
the March Issue of McCall's at, fundamental principles
at pro-
With T"umlln nnd Roosevelt
he Beall; "Of Cows and Clover," Cont••" Including the Georgia power Com- ,Magazine
Mrs. Carl Franklln's eedures at city, county
and stste
traveled 300,OilO miles meeting
fealurlng Raymond Edward John- pany.· story "TIlls
Is How I Keep House" govemment under the
American
prime ministers, kings
and son; "Flight," Susan Douglas; and Statesbol'O Is the only city In- was a feature.
Continued on Back Paa-
genel'alisslmos,
liThe Clue," starring Lee j', Cobb.
•
Lions Club To Pick
Driver of Week
REYNOLD'S
ALUMINUM
25-Ft.
RoN Historic
STARKIST
CHUNK STYLE
No. 1
Can
Dr. Fielding Russell of Georgia Teachers College
will
read the Declaration of Independence as the highlight of
the second annual community·wide observance of Indepen-
dence Day on Saturday. July 4. ,
The observance will be held at the g"oup approached the obaerv­
Lite Fil'st Baptist Church on Sahll'- ance with
a new reverence and
day moming, July 4, at 10 o'clock. solemnlly fitting
the (oundlng of
lL is planned to last only thlrly this great
nation.
minutes. The program
this year is being
The fealure of the observance worked
out by Mrs. Buford Knight.
will be the display of the framed AI Sutherland,
Jimmy Gunter, and
copy of the Declaration of In-
Rev. Frederick Wilson.
dependence which was presented
to the county-wide committee last
year by Congl'essmnn Prince H,
P,·eston. The entire program will
revolve a.round this great docu­
ment.
A color guard will be made up
of members of lhe local National
GU"'d Unit.
Miss Shirley Helmly will ,sing
"The Slal' Spnngled Banner."
julian Tucker will sing a patriotic
song with Tommy Singletary pro­
viding the t,"mpet obligato. Mrs.
William Smith will be the orlranlst.
The Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr.,
will give the invocation,· and the
Rev. George Lovell will give lhe
benediction,
This Is the second year that
Independence Day �as been ob- ALL DAY WORKING AT :se"ved here in a county-wide .cele- UPPER BLACK CREEKbrnlion. It was last year that the
Idea was conceived by the Bulloch
County Ministerial Association. It
was presented to the varioUS
groups of Statesboro nnd Bulloch
Counly and received approval Md
hea,'ly endorsement. Abandoning
lhe fh'ewo"k type of celeb,atlon
125-Ft.
R'oII
KITCHEN
CHARM Six In Race For
Tax Commissioner
Slee"ing Committee-Loy A.
Waters ,Immediate past pre'ldent.
and chairman of the steering com­
mittee; Henry J. Ellis, George ·M.
Johnston. Bob Mikell, Lehman
Franklin, Bird Dnnlel, Ike Mlnko­
vitz, Allen Lanier: Bernard Mc�
Dougald, Charlie Robbins Jr., Wal­
lace Cobb, and Leodel Coleman.
Six candidates qualified In the
race to elect a. Tax Commissioner
for Bulloch county to aucceed the
late Mrs. W. W. DeLoach before
tho deadline at noon on yester­
day (July 1).
The six lo qualify are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Donald"on, John Thom­
as Allen, Horace Bird, John P.
Lee, J, A, Bl'annen and Hlncs
Smith.
The elecllon lo fill the unexpired
term of Mrs. DeLoach, who died
three weeks ago, will be held on
Wednesday, July 15.
33·
35·
10·
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Pint
JarMOTHER'S
DURKEE'S
FAMOUS SUE WHALEY. 8. M. SPARKS
NAMED ON FFA COUNCI.L
AT LAKE JACKSON CAMP
Flnnnce Commltlee: Don Thomp­
son, chairman: Ruben Rosenberg,
Robel'! F. Donaldson, Bob Thomp­
son, Talmadge Ramsey, Al Suthet·�
Illnd, Shields Kennn, Wend!,1 H.
Burke, Osborne Banks, Alfred
Dorman, F. C. Parker J,'., Ed Ol­
liff, Jimmy Redding, Dekle Banks,
Bates Lovelt, Charlie Joe Mat­
hews, Horace McDougald, Robert
Laniel', Charles Bryant. H. P.
Jones Jr., Brooks Sorrier Jr., Jake
Smith, and Billie Cone.
FRENCH'S SPICY Sue Whaley and S. M. Sparksl _
of Bulloch county were named as
district representatives on the
Cnnlp Council at the F.F.A. Camp
Lake Jackson, at the annual
Leadership T"alnlng Conference of
the Future Farmers and Fulure
Homemakers held last week.
More lhnn two hnudred high
school boys nnd girls from all
parls of Georgia studied humnn
relations nnd leadership techniques
under th'e direction of Lawrence
J. Taylor o'f Hillsdale College,
Michigan.
/ Gospel Concert At
SHS Thurs., July 9SOUTH SHORE ST.uFFED
.71-0z.
Jar
.
K. P. LUNCH
MEAT
"Lel's Sing Again," say lhe
member. of the Bulloch Four
Quartet, as they announced that
the Sunshine Boys Quartet and the
Klngsman Quartet will present a
gospel music concert at
the
statesboro High School auditorium
on Thursday night, July 9, at
8:1� o'clock.
The concert Is presented by the
Bulloch County Four In coopera­
lion wllh Ed Fowler of Augusta.
The Sunshine Boys Quartet,
motion picture' talent, are from
Atlanta and appear dally on WSB
and WSB-TV. The Klngsman
Quartet will feature Gilbert
powell. ' ,"': II 'I::�
';I-Oz.
Bot.
3
3
EVAPORATED
ENRICHED
There will be an all-day worl,­
Ing at Upper Black Creek Church
on Wednesday, July 8. The ceme­
tery nnd church yard will be
clenned up. All who are Interested
are urged to be there and take
lools with which to work.
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ALL FLAVORS
J'ell.. 3 ..•.. :ISo "I WO"ked For Three Presi­dent'll' is the Utle of a series of
lwo fealure a"lIcles published In
lhe last two lsaues of Colliers
Magazine written by a Commander
Wilililm (Bill) McK. Rigdon.
Coma'nder Rigdon, U. S. Navy,
born and reared In Statesboro,
lived here until he entered the
Navy. tells InUmate stories of
F,·a.nklln D. Roosevelt. Harry S.
T"uman and Dwight D. Eisen­
hower,
.
eomandor Rigdon visited his
Sister, Mrs, Zelia Lane, and two
b"olhers, Jim and Dan P. Rigdon
here last week.' He also has a
Sister, Mrs, Sarah Pollard who
lives In Thomasville.
He Is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Rigdon 01 States­
boro. He enllsled In the Navy 30
years ago at the age of 18 and
(IRAOK-EII.
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FOR SALE-Excellent Molel Site.
Located North Main St. Lot 106
X 250: Where U. S. 80 nnd U. S.
301 cross. fiLL & OLLlFF, Phone
766.
Shortenln,
BAKE·RITE
Hill. 71e
IWedbea,t
10AP
I ... · DeThe Commission Dlrectol' said
the 152.000 serdHngs sh!J'lled to
Bulloch count¥, "",re, P'lrt of a
tolal of 54,873,625 young trees
FOR SALE-Eight room home,
that can be llsed o.s duplex
apartment, Composed of foul'
bed I'ooms, two baths, and two I
which wel'e shlPpe.
d from High­
kitchens. Located 21 N. College. towel', Herty,' and' Davld.boro
Reasonable Price. HILL & OL- nurseries during tlTe -�past plant-
LIFF, Phone 766. Ing senson.
Llbb,'. Vleana
IAUSAGE
4·0•. I'e
